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Newest Inlet Study
ected From Corps

m-tu only a few small bruises to show for his
' c l1Pus e s c a P e fr°m death in this plane acci-

1 i -lot Brooks Odiorne looks over the damage
. , , ' j»'.'teials. On the scene were Chief of Police

W. Hugh Brown, left, Officer Peter Petracco, and
Lt. Darrell Hurlburt of the Fire Department, right.
Firemen were called to stave off possibility of
fire from ruptured gasoline lines.

On Median of Federal Highway

Pilo% Escapes Death In Crash
Brooks Calvin P

ami suffered only\mino

dies here Tuesday A
he crash-landed a n f e
the median strip of Y° m e

eral highway. \
Police said the acd|dent

curred about 9:50 pjf1!
yards south of Southwe.
street. \

Odiorne, age 22, enroutI
Kissimmee to C ^ l k
port in Fort Lauderdale, \
police the engine suddenly'$ult

and he was forced to,-attempt
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landing.
Extensive damage was sus-

tained by the Beechcraft Bo-
nanza when it apparently struck
a utility pole with a wing tip
and spun into the ground.

Odiorne had lowered the re-
tractable landing gear. Coming
to a halt on its nose, the air-
craft had both wings and fuse-
lage damaged, the nose wheel
and left landing gear smashed
and engine mounts broken.

Whitey Eckart, manager of
Florida Airmotive Sales Inc.,
of Opalocka Airport said the
craft was being delivered from
Michigan. Richard Stout, Route
1, Kissimmee, was listed as
the owner of the plane.

Eckart said the value of the
> plane would probably have been
p l a c e d between $13,000 and
"114,000 before the accident.
s Odiorne was reported to have
sJ!ffered a bloody nose and cuts

to his lips. He was released
following questioning by local
authorities. Federal Aeronau-
tics Association authorities
were notified of the accident and
an investigation of the crash
was underway yesterday.

Attracting much attention
from passersby, local author-
ities erected a rope barrier
around the accident scene Wed-
nesday morning.
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Emphasis

Will Be On

Recreation
Action on Boca Raton's inlet

improvement plans — and some
suggestions from the Army
Corps of Engineers — may be
forthcoming in the next week.

Joseph J. Koperski, the corps'
district engineer in Jackson-
ville, told the News that a re-
view of the latest study and
recommendations should be
completed by the Atlanta En-
gineers' office soon. He said
that he hopes to see funds for
the improvements made avail-
able on the basis of a "small
project" without being forward-
ed to Washington.

"We've submitted the last
reconnaissance report to At-
lanta," he said, "and we should
know the results within a week
to three weeks."

However, he said that the re-
port considers many different
possibilities and that consider-
able emphasis is placed on the
recreational aspects of the inlet
improvement plans.

"It's a rather involved re-
port," Koperski said, "with
many ramifications. The inlet
has great recreational potential
but all of the adjoining property
is privately owned.

' There's some land that could
be acquired but not very eco-
nomically. We've been explor-
ing that aspect."

City Studies
Library Plan

A proposal that Boca Raton
join the planned Palm Beach
County Library system is pend-
ing before City Council.

Mrs. W. E. Eckler, chairman
of the County Library Advisory
Committee, outlined the plan
Wednesday for members of the
Council, A draft contract was
referred to City Attorney Tim-
othy Poulton for further study
and a recommendation by the
city's Library Advisory Board
is also pending.

The proposed plan would in-
volve no new county taxes for
Boca Raton residents, but would
see the city library reimbursed
for service to other county res-
idents.

Old and damaged American Flags from Boca Raton residents
were ceremonially destroyed by members of the American Legion
Tuesday. The flag disposal ritual is an annual event by Legion
Post 277, and preceded the city's fireworks display at the polo
grounds.

Fishing Contest To
ighlight Program

The fifth week of the summer
recreation program will feature
four special events including a
fishing rodeo, co-sponsored by
Boca Raton News and recrea-
tion department.

The week will begin with a
pre-teen dance featuring two
live bands, at 3 p.m. Monday in
the Community Center. A field
trip to Pioneer City is sched-
uled for Tuesday, July 11. Bus-
es will leave the Community
Center at 9 a.m.

Thursday a track and field
team representing Boca Raton
will travel to Hollywood to com-
pete in the summer recreation
programs track meet.

The week will end with the
annual fishing rodeo Friday at
the boat ramp on East Palmet-
to Park road. The rodeo begins
at 11 a.m. and lasts until 2
p.m. Bait will be provided as
well as hot dogs and soda for
the children participating in
the summer program. Youngs-
ters will provide their own
tackle.

Awards will be presented in
three age groups for the youngs-
ters who catch the first fish,
most fish, smallest fish and the
largest fish.

Preliminaries for the annual
table tennis tournament also
will be held during the fifth
week at each center. Winners

of the preliminaries will com-
pete during the sixth week at
the Community Center.

The six week summer rec-
reation program is co-spon-
sored by Recreation Depart-
ment and Palm Beach County
Board of Public Instruction.

Fireworks
Canse Burns

Jim Rutherford, recreation
director, is sporting a new scar
today, souvenir of July fourth
fireworks display.

Rutherford, who has been
lighting fuses for Boca Ra-
ton's fireworks every July four-
th for ten years without a mis-
hap, lucked out this t ime
around.

Apparently when he lit a fuse
for one of the fireworks, the
spark, instead of going up the
fuse, came down and ignited his
clothes. Jack Withrow, Boca
Raton fireman, also was burnt
in an attempt to help Rutherford
put out the flames.

A record breaking crowd of
18,000 persons showed up to
watch the display which includ-
ed 200 aerial bombardments,
and a 200-shell finale.

4

The Glorious Fourth

Fourth of July provided entertainment in a
variety of ways for Boca Raton residents. Small
children peered into the mysterious depths of the
Intracoastal Waterway. Sun worshippers took to
the beach by the hundreds and lovers of the
water went down to the sea in their ships. The
long weekend came to a glorious close with a
one-hour program of aerial fireworks at the
Polo Grounds.
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Major Mannion Flies
100 Combat Missions

With U.S. combat Air
Forces, Vietnam — U.S.
Air Force Major James
J. Mannion son of Mr.
and Mrs. James E. Man-
nion of 124 N.W. Tenth
St., Boca Raton, Fla.,
has completed more
than 100 combat mis-
sions in Southeast Asia.

Major Mannion, anF-
100 Super Sabre pilot
and air operations offi-
cer, flies from Tuy Hoa

Why Does
5!

"Cocktail Hour
Last Two Hours?
(All Drinks are 48f from

4:00 to 6;00 P.M.
Free Hors d'oeuvres too!)

U.S. 1 in Boca Baton

AB, Vietnam. He is a
member of the Pacific
Air Forces, the nation's
combat-ready air arm
guarding the 10,000-
mile Bamboo Curtain.

Before his arrival in
Southeast Asia, he was
assigned to the 31st Tac-
tical Fighter Wing at
Homestead AFB, Fla.

The major holds the
Air Medal, which he re-
ceived for his outstand-
ing airmanship and
courage on successful
and important missions
under hazardous condi-
tions in Vietnam.

His wife, Betty, is
the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Shirley Clark of
35 Thorndike St., Con-
cord.
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HOLIDAY SPECIAL
July 1st thru July 10th

100% Human Hair

WIGLETS

5 0 COLORS
to choose from--

WIG FAIR
2641 E. Atlantic Blvd.

POMPANO BEACH Tel. 943-1495
Between U.S. 1 and the Iniracoastal

n the Professional Blrig.jsig§sisp:iig|

Public Notices
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

A PUBLIC HEARING will be
held on the following proposed
Ordinance at 7:30 P.M. on July
25th, 1967, in the Council Room
at City Hall, at which time the
City Council will consider its
adoption into Law.

ORDINANCE NO. 1234
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY
OF BOCA RATON PROVIDING
FOR THE ABANDONMENT OF
THE EXISTING WEST 60 FEET
OF SANITARY SEWER EASE-
MENT ON LOT 15, BLOCK 13,
REPLAT OF BOCA RATON
HILLS SECTION 2, PLAT BOOK
23, PAGE 99, PUBLIC REC-
ORDS OF PALM B E A C H
COUNTY, FLORIDA.

The above Ordinance in its en-
tirety may be inspected at the
office of the City Clerk during
regular working hours.

S/Jacob Heidt
Jacob Heidt, City Clerk

Publish: July 6th, 1967
Furnish Proof of Publication

Sue Wolff - Miss Teen Town - offers a warm
welcome to visitors to Boca Raton with the help
of the new city entrance signs. The recently

installed signs are located at all of the highway
entrances to the city.

BY CLARK KINNAIRD

Picture Framin
IT COSTS NO MORE TO H

IT DONE PROPERLY

ORIGINAL OIL PAEVT
PHOTO FRAMES

110 E. BOCA RATON
DOWNTOWN BOCA

395-1660

Compiet
Dry Cleaning
•SHIRT LAUNoLy
•ALTERATION JH

PREMISES |

Matty's
ONE-HOUR CLEANER!

1943 North Federal
Phone 395-2440

Besi in Dry Clea
Since 1901. m S

New York or some
other Eastern State may
fancy itself as always
the trailblazer in toler-
ance, erasure of dis-
crimination, and estab-
lishment of equal rights.
As a matter of fact, Wy-
oming, Colorado, Utah
and Idaho were the first
wherein men and women
were e n f r a n c h i s e d
equally and permanent-
ly — all before 1900.
Idaho, which was ad-
mitted to the Union 77
years ago this week (7-
3-1890), was the first to
elect a Jew to its high-
est office. Moses Alex-
ander was elected in
1914.

It, the 43rd State in
order of admission, is
13th in area but 42nd
in population (as of the
last decennial census).
Its area includes peaks
rising to 12,000 fee t
along the Continental
Divide, and the Grand
Canyon of the Snake

EARN THE MOST

FEU
ANNUM

Compounded Quarterly

ON PASSBOOK SAVINGS ACCOUNT
FREE: Choice of any of these

Gifts for each *500W deposited

either by adding to your account

or hy opening a new passbook

account.
(ONE GIFT PER QUARTER)

® Teflon Pan

® Stainless Mixing Bowl

® Scotch Plaid Traveling
16 pc. Stainless Flatware Case

Ask Us About Our 5% 6 Month Saving Certificate

• Warming Tray

• Weighing Scale

oca IZatmt
%m\m% AID LOAI

4 5 1 1 . FEDEBAL S!W¥., BOGH HHTOH
395-8800

River, along the Idaho-
Oregon border, is the
deepest gorge on the
North American conti-
nent, averaging over a
mile in depth. It is less
famous than the Grand
Canyon of the Colorado
because it is more dif-
ficult of access to com-
fort-loving tourists.

Idaho, first seen by
whites when Lewis and
Clark crossed it in
1805-6, was uninhabited
by whites until Fort Hall
was built on the left bank
of the Snake River, in
1834, as a fur trading
post. The fort became
a station on the Oregon
Trailo A number of mis-
sions to the Indians were
opened in the next de-
cade, but the mountain-
ous character of the
region kept Idaho unat-
tractive to settlers un-
til after gold was dis-
covered on Oro Fino
C r e e k in 1860. Gold
seekers discovered that

•By: W. Paul Bebout Jr.

People like to com-
plain about bureau-
cracy. Well, the an-
cient Greeks had away
of cutting down on it.

If a legislator in the
city of Locri introduc-
ed a bill for a new law,
he had to conduct his
affairs accordingly
with a noose around his
neck. He wore this
neck-tie until his pro-
posal was considered.
If it was vetoed, so
was he... an official
strangled him by hang-
ing. Now this might be
the reason no new laws
were introduced in that
area for two hundred
years. We should try
this in Washington.

But what's odd is the
fact, the Greeks were
supposed to have
created the cradle of
civilization. Rather a
severe hand that
"rocked" that cradle,
wouldn't you say? The
trick was to say your
piece . . . and not hang
around.

Don't get tied up in
a noose or entangled
in a bureaurocacy in
regard to the simple
matter of obtaining the
proper insurance cov-
erage for your needs.
Let one qf our agents
show you how simple,
economical, and con-
venient the whole thing
can be made at
BEBOUT, INSURANCE
AGENCY, 140 No.
Federal Highway,
Boca Raton. Call 395-
4334 for further assis-
tance.

land could be made fer-
tile and cultivated suc-
cessfully through irri-
gation.

The name is said to be
a contraction of the In-
dian descriptive phrase,
E d a h hoe, meaning
"Light on the mount-
ains," but to Shoshone
Indians edah hoe meant
salmon-tribe, a term of
contempt for others who
lived on salmon easily
obtained in streams in-
stead of hunting game.

NOTE: A revised edi-
tion of "How the States
Got Their Names" will
be sent to readers who
send a stamped, self-
addressed envelope to
Clark Kinnaird, c/o the
Boca Raton News.

OUR COST
Nautical Sportswear-Men's & Ladies1

Raincoats Randyboat Shu
Windbreakers Etonic Boat Shoe

Misc. Gift Items

Other Famous Name Brands We Cannot Menti
NO REFUNDS - NO EXCHANGES

NAUTICAL SHOP
COVE MARINA

Next to Pal's Captain's Table
Deerfield Beach - 399-7572 Open Sunday

on

Closed Mon.

LET'S GET
ACQUAINTED

JIM'S
SHELL SERVICE
GLADES ROAD at MILITARY TRAIL

BOCA RATON 3 9 f - 9 8 6 4

I 6 Pak of Coca Cola
with 8 or more Gallon

Fill-Up of Shell/6asoline

We're having our "ief-jcquainted" celebration
and want to introduce all of you to our fine services

OUR SERVICES INCLUDE
* Auto Air Conditioning Repair & Service
* Tune-Up * Transmission Specialists
*Hunteryyheei Balancing
•Full Linjb of Goodyear Tires

Allstati Emergency Road Service

1
i 1
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'Space
Talk

By Col. John A.
"Shorty" Powers (Ret.)

Dear Space Talk: Does the moon have thick lay-
ers of lunar dust on its surface? - Alex Allard,
San Antonio, Texas, age 13.

Dear Alex: Sorry, but this is another of the
space myths destroyed by man's persistent in-
vestigation of the heavens. If there were any r e -
maining doubt, Surveyor 3 destroyed it by making
a successful landing, then digging a trench with
its clam digger. The surface of the moon appeared
to be about the consistency of sand on the beach or
freshly plowed land in bur farm belt, but there

- was no evidence of dust.

Dear Col. Powers: Why can't we see outer space
when standing on the ground? -Cheryl Hall, Col-
umbus, Ohio, age 11.

Dear Cheryl: Stand out in the yard and look
straight upe Then turn around in a circle, looking
out to the horizon. You axe looking into space,,
Earth constantly soars through space. If you've
been looking for glittery walls or something like
it, you're looking for the wrong things. I recom-
mend you make a trip to the planetarium to learn
about some of the things we know exist in space.

Dear Mr. Powers: I have read we have cameras
that take pictures in the dark with the help of
infra-red rays. Why couldn't the United States
send up a rocket to put a satellite in orbit around
the moon and. have it take pictures of what is on
the other side with the help of infra-red rays?
-Joe Viera, Phoenix, Ariz., age 13.

Dear Joe: It isn't that complicated. Lunar Or-
biter IV just completed photographic mapping of
about 70 per cent of the lunar surface, including
the back side. Combined with results of previous
Lunar Orbiters, we now have about 95 per cent
of the lunar surface recorded photographically.

Dear Mr. Powers: I have been told that the as-
tronauts during the Mercury series were reported
to be a fraction of a second behind the rest of the
world. I assume this is founded on Einstein's
theory of relativity. Would you please explain this,
or confirm it as it pertains to our astronauts
space travel? Also, does the space administra-
tion have a program for pre-astronaut training,
and where could I contact them for this?-Thomas
A. Fribbs, Phoenix, Ariz., electronic technician.

Dear Mr. Fribbs: Einstein's theory has to do
with the speed of light and changes which occur at
that speed. We haven't even begun to approach
that speed. Until we do, I don't put any stock in
store about astronauts being ahead or behind.
Pre-astronaut training is actually outlined in se-
lection criteria. Most recent criteria included at
least a bachelor degree in one of the natural sci-
ences, physics, engineering, mathematics of me-
dicine, physical qualification for military avia-
tion training with related mental and psychologi-
cal capacity and balance, citizenship and age 35 or
less .

The senders of the two best questions each week
— in the judgment of Colonel Powers and the edi-
tors of World Book Encyclopedia Science Service,
Inc. — will receive $25 U.S. savings bonds.

When submitting questions, please include name
and age or occupation. Mail them to Col. John
Powers, c/o Boca Raton News, P.O. Box 580,
Boca Raton, Fla. 33432.

c. 1967. World Book Encyclopedia Science Service, Inc.

Hansen, Hughes at
Training Center

Navy Classification
t e s t s will determine
whether they will be as -
signed to a school, shore
station or ship after
graduation.

Navy
Seaman Recruits Wil-

liam R. Hansen, USN,
son of Mr. and Mrs.
J a c k S. Hansen, and
Thomas H. Hughes, USN,
son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert H. Hughes, all of
Boca Raton, are under-
going nine weeks of ba-
sic training at the Naval
Training Center in San
Diego.

They a r e receiving
instructions in N a v a l
customs, courtesies and
organization, ordnance
and gunnery, seaman -
ship, damage control,
first aid, swimming and
s u r v i v a l , shipboard
drills and sentry duty8

A program of physical
fitness, military drill
and inspections keeps
the recruits mentally
and physically alert dur-
ing their training.

£3l >y S- "ate Meet
Four students from

Boca Raton High School
will join 500 boys from
all over Florida at t h e
annual' session of Boy's
State, July 8 through
the i5e

The boys, sponsored
by American L e g i o n
Post 277, are Jeff Sweet,
David Bergamini, Mike
Hart and Ken Higgins.
The program held at
Florida State Univer-

sity_, Tallahassee, gives
students an opportun-
ity to learn how to op-
erate the state govern-
ment.

At the end of the Boys
State session, two stu-
dents will be selected
to attend Boy's Nation in
Washington, D.C.

The last underground
iron mine in Minnesota
was closed this year.

SSiESKiSas

"' ," 1
s.ssj Hfgginson Corporation^

105 East iaea Ratera Road
Boca Raton, Ha. 33432

With a cloudless sky and a roofless shelter,
visitors to Boca Raton Beach find it hard to find
a little shade while viewing the ocean under

the Florida sun. Plans for improvements to the
beach pavillion currently are being studied at
Citv Hall-

SiSW YORK STOCK BSCM

l?fete«fhewBrf&

On Navy Transport
S e a m a n Apprentice

John W. Maddos, Jr. ,
USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John W. Maddoxof
Boca Raton, helped land
Marines and equipment
in South Vietnam, 17
miles south of Da Nang,
as a crewman aboard
t h e amphibious dock
transport ship USS Og-
den.

The amphibious land-
ing, named operation

"Beacon Torch," began
in the pre-dawn dark-
ness of June 17. F a s t
Navy patrol boats first
went close inshore to
clear the area of junks
and sampans, and then
remained nearby to
b l o c k possible enemy
infiltration of the attack
zone.

Use the Classifieds

FORT LAUDERDALE'S
NEW NEIGHBOR CITY!

New home of Westinghouse Aerospace Plant!

• CITY SEWERS • CITY WATER
| 24 HOUR POLICE PROTECTION • SHOPPING

40 MODEL HOMES PRICED FROM $13,500 to $70,000

There's a choice Coral Springs homesite to fit every family's needs!

OCCUPANCY TWO WEEKS TO 90 DAYS!
a THE HILLS One, Two and Three Acre Homesites

« BROKEN WOODS ESTATES
One-Third toThree-QuarterAcre Homesites

• VILLAGE GREEN One-Quarter Acre Homesites

• THE CLUSTERS One-Half Acre Homesites

• THUNDERBIRD VILLAS
Beautifully landscaped individual condominium
apartments on choice golf course sites.

DIRECTIONS: Drive to State Road 7 (US 441), turn west on Royal Palm
' Boulevard in Margate, follow signs to Cora! Springs. Tel.: 972-1100

A DEVELOPMENT OF CORAL RIDGE PROPERTIES
A SUBSIDIARY OF WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC CORPORATION

See this man
when you Insure
your car or home

HICK BISHOP

He may save you
big money
J.C. MITCHELL ,

SONS fJt
22 S. Federal'. . 39M711

"-• - \

t f •

ASK ABOUT A
FREE HOME TRIAL1
We'll deliver and install (with up to
15 feet of piping) a brand-new May-
tag Dryer and let you use it for 30
days. If you choose not to keep it,
we'll just come take it out. If you
decide to keep it, there's no down
payment , . . just start paying on
your gas bill . . . and keep it for only
85<? a week.

Offer limited to present and
prospective FPU and Flo-Gas customers.

i ; \ • - -
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The View from Tallahassee

From the Old Bread Box

Pollution

Everyone agrees that air pollution is a hazard,
but not many understand the cost of cleaning up
the aerial sewers. The Mobil Oil Corporation
has just published a "Primer on Air Pollution"
which dramatically outlines the dilemma.

First, the automobile. Sixty-five per cent of
the noxious fumes from a car come out the ex-
haust pipe. To turn poisonous monoxide into
harmless carbon dioxide may require afterburn-
ers, so far an expensive device.

"Blow-by" — fumes that escape through the
crankcase — have accounted for about 20 per
cent of auto pollution. These are now well con-
trolled in the new cars. But another 15 per cent
of fumes comes from evaporating gasoline ema-
nating from hot carburetors. This may require a
shielded fuel system.

Other kinds of cars have been suggested —
electric, fuel cell, turbines, for example. Elec-
tric and fuel cell engines are expensive and
have little range. Turbines are cursed with
sluggish acceleration although they are ef-
ficient at sustained speeds. We will probably have
to put up with the gasoline internal combustion
engine for a long time yet.

Industrial plants are the No. 2 offender. Na-
tural gas emits little pollution. But smoke from
fuel oils and coals that are high in sulfur content
combines with moisture in the air to produce a
sulf uric acid smog that eats paint, pits stone and
is hard on human lungs.

It would cost 50£ a ton to lower 3% sulfur
c o al to 2%. It would cost 50£ a barrel to reduce
2-1/2% sulfur heavy fuel oil down to 1%. We
burn about 650 million barrels of heavy fuel In
the United States yearly. The cost of reducing
the sulfur in oil, alone, would thus be $325
million a year.

How about taking the noxious acids and par-
ticles out at the smokestack? This can be done
with a very complicated filter and washing pro-
cess. The equipment is considered feasible for
very large burners, but is so far too expensive
for small factories.

The sad fact is that it is cheap to pollute,
but vastly expensive to clean up. It cost nothing
to dump our sewage and industrial wastes into
the nearest creek or river. Now we are staggered
by t h e estimated price for sweetening our
streams. Our. atmosphere could carry the load
of pioneer campfires or even a lot of coal-
stoked stoves and furnaces. But a million fac-
tories and 90 million cars and trucks have over-
loaded it.

If we want the good things inherent in clean
air and sparkling streams we must pay house-
keeping costs that our careless ancestors never
envisioned.

Boca Raton is a long way from being polluted,
but we'll be helping pay the cost of cleaning
up other places. It'll be worth it, really, and it
may keep our city from the blight of future
pollution.

By Malcolm B. Johnson

Crumbs from the old bread
box, and other stray stuff:

A Miami lady challenged a
statement here sometime back
that Florida sends more money
to Washington in taxes than is
returned to us in services and
benefits.

Here's the record according
to the Florida State Chamber of
Commerce:

In the 1965 business year, the
U.S. government collected $1,-
875,000,000 in taxes from Flor-
ida. This was $302 million more
than Florid a received b ack in all
types of grants in aid, welfare
payments, expenditures for ser-
vice and construction on de-
fense installations, rivers and
harbors work, and even salar-
ies of military personnel and
civilian employes of the feder-

al government in Florida.
So, for every dollar we send,

we get back about 84 cents.
In 1966, we Floridians paid

$2,077,000,000 in federal taxes.
Figures aren't complete for
what the State received, but
there is no reason to believe the
trend of the past several years
was reversed.

Florida now has 28 national
champion trees, compared with
the 19 listed in the American
Forestry Association's "Social
Register of Big Trees" when we
started our campaign a few
months ago to make Florida
first among the 50 states.

The l a t e s t champion ack-
nowledged for Florida is a pyr-
amid magnolia on L i b e r t y
county land owned by the Mor-
mon church at the head of Kelly
Branch two miles north of

The Secretary of State Reports

The Uniform Commercial Code
By Tom Adams

Secretary of State

Of all the laws passed by
the Florida Legislature in re-
cent years, I daresay none is
more complex and less under-
stood than the Uniform Com-
mercial Code. Yet few laws are
more important to the business
community. Certainly few laws
have done so much to facilitate
transactions between business-
men in Florida and other parts
of the Nation.

The confusion surrounding
the UCC is not surprising. It is
one of the most intricate laws
on the books, encompassing 101
pages of the Florida Statutes.

In a nutshell, the Uniform
Commercial Code sets forth in
statutory form the ground rules
for many types of business
transactions. And, as its name
implies, it provides a basic
uniformity in procedure among
the various states of this Nation.

Prior to the UCC, the rules
governing business transactions
were a conglomeration of com-
mon law, statutory law and
modern commercial usage.
Procedures varied from one
state to another.

The Code eliminates incon-
sistencies, duplication and
wasteful practices. It runs the
gamut of the business commu-
nity, affecting retailers, whole-
salers, bankers, jobbers, ware-
housemen — in fact, just about
everyone engaged in commer-
cial business transactions.

When the UCC officially went
into effect in Florida on Janu-
ary 1, 1967, Florida joined 46
other states across the Nation
in implementing such uniform
laws.

This uniformity of procedure
is vitally important to the busi-
ness community. For it means
that a company in Florida can
enter much more easily into
transactions with a firm in an-
other state than was possible
under the old laws.

Because the UCC is so im-
portant to the business com-
munity and because the Secre-
tary of State shares the re-
sponsibility for administering
it, I thought it would be appro-
priate to discuss it briefly and
hopefully to clear up some of
the misunderstanding surround-
ing it.

Specifically, the portion of
the UCC which this office ad-
ministers is called the Secured
Transactions Section. It applies
to business transactions involv-
ing credit and particularly to the
protection of the collateral in
such transactions.

This is a very important sec-
tion of the act. For our modern
free enterprise economy is built
largely on credit. Unless a busi-
nessman can have confidence
that his loan is reasonably safe,
he understandably will be re-
luctant to extend credit. And

this is the heart of the Secured
Transactions Section of the
UCC — to safeguard collateral.

The Secured Transactions
Section of the UCC covers a
wide variety of different types
of collateral ranging from
household appliances and heavy
equipment to chattel mortgages,
accounts receivable and inven-
tory.

By filing a financing state-
ment under the UCC, a person
or company "perfects a secur-
ity interest" in the collateral
involved. In other words, his
investment in the collateral is
safeguarded by law. In the event
of bankruptcy or non-payment,
he can move simply to recover
the collateral involved.

Conversely, however, unless
the protective provisions of the
UCC are invoked, the collateral
is not fully secured and can be
lost.

For example, if a bank lends
money to a printer to buy a
printing press, the bank can
protect its investment by filing
a financing statement on that
press under the UCC. Thus, if
the printer defaults on payment
or goes bankrupt, the bank is
assured of the right to repos-
sess the printing press and thus
recover its collateral.

However, if the bank fails to
file under the UCC and the print-
er goes into bankruptcy, other
creditors who act first could
attach all or part of the printing
press. Thus the bank could lose
all or part of its investment.

As well, the UCC helps to
prevent the printer from using
the press, which he does not yet
own, as collateral to borrow
money from another source. A
simple check with the Uniform
Commercial Code Division in
the Office of Secretary of State
would determine quickly if the
printing press were already be-
ing used as collateral in an-
other loan.

To come under the protection
of the UCC, an individual must
file a prescribed financing
statement with either the Sec-
retary of State or the appro-
priate Clerk of the Circuit
Court. The law specifies that
certain types of transactions
should be filed with the Sec-
retary of State and other kinds
with the Clerk of the Court.

As a general rule, when the
collateral involves consumer
goods, farm equipment or farm
products, it is filed with the
Clerk. When the collateral is
non-farm equipment, cha t t e l
paper, general intangibles or
inventory, it is filed with the
Secretary of State.

Sometimes, it is a good idea
to file UCC statements with both
the Clerk and the Secretary
of State. This is true, for ex-
ample, when the collateral in-
volved could be used either as
a fixture in a. building, a cate-
gory normally filed with the
Clerk, or as equipment, some-

thing normally filed with the
Secretary of State. Such double
filing prevents the "escape" of
collateral by an unscrupulous
person misrepresenting its pro-
posed use.

To further assist business-
men in keeping track of collat-
eral, this office publishes each
week a list of all filings re-
ceived during the preceding
week. It contains a brief de-
scription of the collateral in-
volved and the names of both
parties to the agreement. Ap-
proximately 1,000 filings are
made with us each week and
some of these contain referenc-
es to as many as 20 or 30
specific items of collateral in
as many different transactions.

This service is available to
the public at the nominal rate
of $42 per year. For those filing
frequently under the UCC it is a
good investment.

As well, our UCC Division has
prepared an informative bro-
chure explaining in considerable
detail filing procedures under
the Secured Transactions Sec-
tion of the law. We will be
happy to send anyone a copy
upon request.

However, I would be remiss
if I did not inject a word of cau-
tion at this point. Because the
UCC is such a complex law,
there are many occasions when
it would be wise to consult an
attorney before attempting to
file under the UCC. The Office
of Secretary of State will do its
best to help any person in filing
under the UCC, but we obviously
cannot be a substitute for the
guidance of competent legal
counsel.

In closing, let me say that
the Office of your Secretary of
State looks forward to working
with you in any problem or ques-
tion you might have in regard
to the UCC. We welcome your
inquiries and are interested in
assisting you in every way pos-
sible with any activity under
this office.

Some Didn't Return

Bristol. It was nominated by Ed
Howard of the Florida Forest
Service, and is 27 inches around,
61 feet high. (That's right —
27 inches in circumference,
which is mighty large for the
comparatively rare magnolia
pyrimidata but hardly sapling
size for the common magnolia
grandiflora with the shiny
leaves.)

But Florida still ranks third,
which is an improvement from
the ninth position shown in the
book. We'll have to uncover a
whole lot more champions to
pass California which has 43
and Michigan which leads with
45* We have almost enough
species that don't grow else-
where to top both states if we
can just get the biggest ones
measured and listed.

On the subject of big trees,
State Forester Hux Coulter has
come up with a rough scale for
judging the age of a live oak by
measuring its girth (but he
won't guarantee its dependa-
bility because of so many vary-
ing factors, which include grow-
th.)

Anyway, he says most folks
think great live oaks are older
than they probably are. The
forestry people havefoundthat
the big ones on which they've
counted annual growth rings
after cutting turned out to be
300 years old or less.

Coulter figures a good live
oak three feet in diameter at
four and a half feet above the
ground is only 75 years old. A
100-year-old tree would be
about four feet through, 150
years six feet, 200 years eight
feet, and 250 years old 9.5 feet
in diameter.

If you have one bigger than
9.5 feet in diameter (30 feet
around), let us know, because it
will be getting close to the
national championship class of
the one 35 feet in circumfer-
ence in Louisiana.

Memo to the young lady in
Miami who, lamenting that she
wasn't in this legis-
lative session again, inquires
if there's "still a border of
pansies around the Capitol?"—

No, ma'am, This year it's
s c a r l e t salvia, calendulas,
shasta daisies, candy-tuft and
caladium. But it's still pretty.

It's My Opinion

More Agonizing Reappraisals
By Irene Corbally Kuhn

It's time to dust off that State
Department file marked "agon-
izing reappraisal" that the late
John Foster Dulles made an ar-
ticle of speech, if not of faith.
This catchy phrase should be
promoted from diplomatic jar-
gon to a realistic description of
our determination to review and
re-evaluate our foreign policy.

And now i s exactly the right
time to do it, too, before we get
caught in any more foreign aid
buzzsaws, any additional "mu-
tual defense pacts."

We shall be expected to be
friend and supporter of Israeli
and Arab alike. And no matter
what we do or fail to do in the
painful post-war adjustment in
the Middle East, we'll be cursed
and criticized.

For all the honeysickle-and-
roses, June-moon character of
the Glassboro meeting between
President Johnson and Premier
Kosygin, the Russians dug their
heels into the greensward and
stayed on dead center in their
pre-packaged Moscovite mul-
ishness vis-a-vis the two ex-
acerbating problems: one old
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(Vietnam), one new (Israeli-
Arab).

Probably no one knows better
than LBJ that we must reap-
praise our role as an interna-
tional Sir Galahad rushing about
on a snow white charger to res-
cue every maiden nation threat-
ened by the myriad evils to
which the modern world is heir.

Besides the old obligations
that .must certainly be scrutin-
ized for renegotiation in the
light of the latest upheaval, what
are we confronted with in this
recently ignited problem area
in the Middle East?

The answer is plenty. And
before we pile any more mil-
lions atop the first five pledged
last week for Middle East re-
fugee aid, we ought to remem-
ber the way our billions have
been misused by greedy and
cynical recipients. Certainly,
the refugees must be helped.
But after the immediate needs
are met let's go carefully.

It will probably come as a
shock to most Americans to
realize the United States is
committed to defend more than
forty nations, big and small. The
framework of treaties enclosing
th i s colossal burden encom-
passes NATO, the defense of
Western Europe; the Rio pact,
covering Latin America (except
Cuba); SEATO, the Southeastern
Asian pact, which takes in Viet-
nam; CENTO, which is Turkey,
Pakistan, Iran, and Britain. In
all these we are pledged to co-
operate in "mutual defense."
We have also put our protective
umbrella over Japan, South
Korea, Nationalist China, and
the Philippines in several sep-
arate treaties.

Yet the fulfillment of our
treaty obligations in Vietnam
has already cost us billions of
dollars and thousands of lives.
It has created dissension at
home and incredible abusive
criticism abroad.

It is almost impossible to
calculate exactly the amount of
foreign aid we've doled out
since we decided to become

Santa Claus to the whole world.
It seems, sometimes, that the
abuse and opporbrium that are
hurled back at us are in direct
proportion to the extravagance
of the handouts. For example,
we gave Nasser $1-1/2 billion
to get his United Arab Republic
going until he told us to go to
hell one fine day. He sold the
shiploads .of wheat we sent him
to alleviate hunger among his
Arab people and bought planes
with the proceeds. Those
planes, and the $2-1/2 billion
in military equipment Nasser
cozened out of the hard-headed
Russians, were destroyed in the
•brief war, or are in the hands
of the victorious Israeli Army.

On his return from a fact-
finding tour last year, Senator
Stuart Symington (D., Mo.) re-
ported to the Senate Foreign Re-
lations and the Armed Ser-
vices Committees that, rich and
powerful as we are, we cannot
continue indefinitely to finance
and defend the whole so-called
"free world" with such little
support from our friends and
allies. They are enjoying un-
precedented prosperity, but
most of them are quite content
to sit back, take it easy, and let
Uncle Sam worry.

Other Senators agreed that
we are over-committed.

The 1967 mood is reflected
in current action by the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee
which put a low ceiling on the
number of countries eligible for
foreign aid loans. In reducing
the number of foreign aid loans
made this year from 29
countries to 15, a start has been
made in putting our national in-
terests first.

From that start a speedy
reversal could ensue.

Now is the time to give mo-
mentum to the Senate s move,
and to serve notice to the world
on just where we stand. This
could be an agonizing reap-
praisal for our friends abroad;
a constructive and long over-
due one for ourselves.

/
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Day lilies
Popular

The daylily is the
most popular herba-
ceous perennial in Flo-
rida — probably because
it can be grown in all
parts of the state.

Of course, this wide
adaptability is not the
only reason for popu-
larity. Daylilies are
good landscaping plants
survive with a minimum
of care, and have no ser-
ious insect or disease
problems.

T h e s e character-
istics are fine for the
casual gardener, but
daylilies also offer ma-
ny interesting challeng-
es for the more serious
and avid hobbyist.

In the case of the
average homeowner,
propagation from seeds
is relatively simple.
Germination generally
requires from 10 days
to two weeks. Freshly
harvested seed should
be planted in flats or
pots of sterilized san-
dy soil and covered with
an eighth to quarter-
inch of sifted soil.

Seed beds should be
kept moist and in a shad-
ed place during germi-
nation. Covering the
bed with glass will pre-
vent rapid drying out
of the soil and also keep
rodents away from the
seeds.

Plants may be trans-
planted to another seed
bed and re-spaced as
soon as they are large
enough to be handled,
or can be left in the
original flats until large
enough to plant in nur-
sery beds or rows. This
will be when leaves are
about four to six inches
long. The first method-
two transplants-is often
used by persons who
want to keep the flats
in a greenhouse during
the winter and set seed-
lings the following
spring.

It generally takes
three years to produce
flowering plants from
seeds.

Propagation can also
be accomplished by di-
viding parent clumps,
and this is the only cer-
tain method for the more
serious gardener to
maintain a true line of
selected clones.

Division of the clump
is accomplished by cut-
ting it into as many
sections as there are
fans of leaves. A sharp
knife should be used to
sever the rhizome be-
tween each of the fans,
and leaves should be cut
back to within four to
six inches of the crown.
Broken roots should be
trimmed off before r e -
planting. The best time
for dividing is right af-
ter flowering.

While daylilies are
relatively easy to pro-
pagate and care for, the
fact that they may re -
main in one place for
from five to ten years
demands careful pre-
paration of the plant bed.

Daylilies require a
well-drained soil, but
one that has good aera-
tion and water-holding
capacity. Sandy soils,
therefore, must be im-
proved on by adding two
to four inches of peat
moss, compost or other
organic material to help
hold fertilizer and wa-
ter. Clay soils may need
addition of a material
such as perlite.

The site is also im-
portant. Daylilies will
grow in full sun, but
naturally will require
more water in this sit-
uation. Partially shad-
ed areas are probably
best.

For a breeder to be
successful — especially
with short-lived flow-
ers like daylilies — tho-
rough knowledge of the
plants is mandatory.

This includes not only
knowledge of the parts
of the flower, but what
length of time the flow-
er is open, when anthers
dehisce, and when the
stigmatic surface is r e -
ceptive.

More information on
daylilies can be found
in Agricultural Exten-
sion Service Circular
304, available from your
county Extension office.
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SALE PRICES GOOD
THRU SATURDAY

JULY 8th

ULTRA-BRITE
TOOTHPASTE
Family size tube-

ally 8S*

(Limit 1)

YOU CAN'T FOOL THE
CUSTOMER

He knows who really has the
lowest- prices and the most
dependable Prescription ser-
vice in Florida — that's why
more people hare their pre-
scriptions filled at Eckerd

'Drugs than at any other
Drug Stores in Florida.

Enhance the beauty of your living room
Florida room, or bedroom with a beautiful
decorator rue — All have built-in non-skid
foam rubber backing — Nylon rugs in as-
sorted solids and tweeds.

$29.95
VALUE 19?

TABLE TOP
IRONING

Handy,
compact table-
top ironing board
with pad and cover

| —A must for every dormi-
tory student!

CUTLERY TRAY
WITH FREE

SCOT!
5-Compart-

mtnt Cutlery

Tray with

FREE Sugar

Scoop —

COMPARE
THIS PRICE

Bath & Shower
Spray

All rubber bath and shower
spray. Firs easily on any
type of faucet. Great for
bathing, rinsing hair, wash-
ing pets, rinsing dishes,
etc. Assorted colors to
choose from.

A REAL
BUY! 58'

6-GALLON

Trash Barrel
Full 6 - gallon rustproof
noiseless t r a s h barrel.
Mefd handles lock over lid
to prevent blowaways and
spillage. Assorted colors.

A BUY
AT $1.49

TEA BAGS 100-bags, Orange
Pekoe and Pekoe tea.

98c Value - 49'
SOAP DISH Pearltone quality

soap dish — 39c Value

H0UBAY
AEROSOL FUM1GANT Kitls all types

of bugs. Fully
Guaranteed 398

PAPERWEIGHT
Decorator Styled
Great for home or

office — $1.49 Value 99
FLEA

&TICBC SPRAY
Famous Ser-

geants 8-oz spray
-Reg. $1.49- 99'

LAMP OIL Quart bottle kerosene
Lamp Oil —

$1.29 Value — 76'
KEY CHAIN Florida Souvenir

Key chain —
Usually $1.00 — 64

OUTDOOR
SHOWER

Mounts easily on garage
or house—Quality anodized
aluminum—$3.98 Value—

BRYLCREEM Large Size
Reg. 85c
(Limit 1) 49'

PLASTIC
DUST PAN

GILLETTE
FOAMY

Heavy duty plastic for

all household cleaning

— Extra Special —

(Limit 1)

Your choice of reg-

ular or menthol —

6'Vi-oz. Reg. 79c—

(Limit i )

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

LATEX PUNT
First quality interior-exterior latex

paint cavers with just one coat—

No thinning necessary, washes off

brushes easily —(White only).

A BUY
AT $2.95

TY/HIFI,
RADIO
TUBES

Test Your
Tubes FREE

All replacements are fully
guaranteed for One Year.

1
Easy-Way

Fatigue Mat

Comfort mat with trip-proof
beveled edges and non-skid
tacking — Assorted colors.

COMPARE
AT $2.49 144

FOLDING
IRONING
BOARD

Large size sturdy metal
ironing board with perfor-
ated top to prevent over
heating, Fully adjustable,
lets you sitor stand while
ironing, Folds flat for easy
storage. While they Last!

$6.99
VALUE 2"

Ceramic
Coffee Mugs

Large assortment of ce-
ramic and stoneware mugs.
Choose from Italian style.
Blue Onion, etc.

COMPARE
THIS PRICE 34'

25-INCH
GRILL

Features sturdy folding tri-
pod legs, easy roll wheels,
long lasting chrome grill,
and crank type grill ad-
justment.

99A BUY
AT $11.95 69 .9

SPORTSMAN
COOKER

Heavy duty lifetime pig iron
grill with metal bail for easy
carrying. Great for backyard
cook-outs.

$15.95
VALUE

METAL

BAKE WARE
Your choice of Pie Pan, meat
loaf pan, baking pans, and
cookie pans. Seamless, easy
to clean, heats quickly and
easily.

COMPARE
THIS PRICE! 29'

MINI FAN
Battery operated
Portable Fan, Com-
plete with Stand
and Carrying Case
— Fits easily in
pocket or purse.

1.29
VALUE

(BATTERIES
NOT INCLUDED)

TORPEDO
SURF-

BOARD
Big and tough polystyrene
surfboard with reinforced de-
sign for added strength —Sup-
ports over 200-ibs. — Full 50-
in. x16-in. — For surfing, pool
or lake use!

COMPARE
AT $3.50

WATER
WIGGLE

• r

Gives your
children hours

of slimmer
fun. Attaches
to any garden

hose.

I N F L A T A B L E P O O L,-*.•< •-.

$6.95
VALUE

Mew deluxe
hsavy gauge

> vinyl pool with
• exclusive air-

[ wall con-
struction h°!ds

J5% more
water. Large

5'-in. diameter
by 13-in.
height.

Complete with
colorful

design on
bottom.

POOL TEST KIT
A must for every pool owner. Kit contains A 4 4
everything you need to make sure your § «
pool is safe. &t

WOODEN TOILET SEAT
Deluxe, glossy enamel
finish, hardwood toilet
seats in latest decorator
colors. Fits all standard
size bowl — While They
Last!

$4.95
VALUE v:99

Pinking Shears
Full size pinking shears
for all your sewing needs.
A must for every home
maker.

A REAL
BUY!

SUMFRESM M1LDEVK
ANS MOTH KILLER

Exclusive formu-
la for all your
storage needs—
79c Value Each.
(Limit 2).

2-390

SNORKEL

EXTRA
SPECIAL!

29-inch size

rustproof,

unbreakable

snorkel with

positive seal

action and

elastic head-

band. Great

for beach

or pool.

66
SWIM

GOGGLES

100% rubber goggles with
shatter proof lenses and ful-
ly adjustable headband —
Great for Beach or Pool —

VALUES

TO $1.50 58'

ALPINE
ICE CHEST

Practically indestructible,
leakproof and rustproof.
Guaranteed to keep cold
for as long as 4 days. Com-
plete with rustproof, easy
cany aluminum handles.

$8.95
VALUE 568

COUPON

PAPER TOWELS
24'Famous Scott — Jumbo dec-

orator towels — Compare
This Price —

(Limit 1 with Coupon ttiru Sat. 7/8)

: COUPON

OVEN CLEANER

54<7-oz. aerosol — Ex-
tra Special —

(Limit 1 with Coupon thru Sat, 7/8)

gfuitymaiUiig: CO4J POiN i

MURIATIC ACID
1 -gallon plastic bottle for
pool or for cleaning con-
crete — $1.95 Value —

(Limit 1 with Coupon thru Sat. 7/a)

g^^
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Good Meal
In a Hurry

WE MEET ALL ADVERTISED FHIGiES
01IDEMT10AL MEHGHIifgHSE

Just bring ih, local ad in which the item appears and
we will meet any current local prices.

DuPONT

AUTO WASH
POT all ear fin-
ishes - 8-®i. can
Compare this
Pries -

(Limit 1)

COCONUT
PATTIES

M b . box of choco-
late covered eoto-
suii patties—$1 val.

(Limit I)

3/8-inch
GARDEN HOSE

50-fi. quality
garden hose-
A Buy At nm

(Limit 1)

Today's homemaker
w e a r s many hats —
some real and some
imaginary. Probably the
most important imag-
inary one is the tall,
white chef's hat that
along with a gayly-
colored apron indicates
her role as chief cook.

But, like all busy ex-
ecutives, many tasks vie
for her attention and
try to crowd each other
out of the limelight. We
all know there is no
crowding out three
meals a day. Especially
when there's a hungry
family around loudly an-
nouncing that it's time
to eat.

It's occasions such as
this when the chief cook
t u r n s magician, too.
How? She dips into her
recipe file and comes
up with a good-tasting
meal that can be pre-
pared in a hurry. She's
a thoughtful and kind
magician, too. To make
the time before dinner
seem even shorter, she
provides a simple appe-
tizer of cheese and
crackers.

FRAMED

DOOR
MIRROR

Full 16-in. x 56-in. size
distortion f r e e electro
copper plated door mirror
w i t h hardwood frame

] and metal brads for in-
stant mounting.

$5.95
VALUE

Deluxe 1
Bathroom
Organizer

Famous Snydcr Bath-
room Organizer with'
t h r e e high-impact1

plastic shelves a n d ,
gleaming c h r o m e '
poles which adjust to
fit almost any height|

ceiling — Complete
with two towel rings. •

$9.95
VALUE 59.9'

J"""'

2 4 ?

ESKIMO

ROOM COOLER
Great for table, window, or floor use.
Cools quickly and efficientjy. Completely
portable, goes anywhere in the house.
(Model 305)
COMPARE

AT $39.95

8-TRANSISTOR

RALEIGH RADIO
Features long range

reception, powerful

speaker and crystal

clear tone. Comes

complete with bat-

tery and earphone.

(Model 810)

A BUY
AT $8.95

FLORENTINE LAMP
Attractviely s t y l e d
Florentine ceiling lamp
— Fits standard size
l i g h t i n g fixtures-
Assorted colors.

$1.49
VALUE

%-in. x 50-ff.

GARDEN
HOSE

Genuine, rot-proof, unbreak-
able vinyl garden hose with
standard s i z e rust-proof
brass fittings made espe-
cially for Florida use. Full
12 Year Guarantee.

$4.95 4%44
VALUE mnn

HEDGE
TRIMMER

7-in.
Long

Deluxe
hedge trim-
mers with 7-in.
blades, cushioned
handles, and serrated
self - sharpening blades.

COMPARE
THIS PRICE 144

HOE or
CULTIVATOR
your choice
of quality
hoe or
cultivator.
(Sim. to
Illus.)

Complete
With

Wooden
Handle and

handy hang-up
hole.

YOUR
CHOICE

TURBINE
SPRINKLER
Covers over 1,000 sq.
ft. , of. ground, like, a
gentle rain. Heavy duty
metal and plastic con-
struction. Fits all stan-
dard-size hoses.

A REAL
BARGAIN 63

ELiCTRSC

PAINT
SPRAYER
Makes all painting easy.
Just plug in and spray paint,
varnish, lacquer, etc. Com-
plete with built-in motor.
Great for that do-it-yourself
man in the family.

$14.95
VALUE

Wall Plaque
Large assortment1 of
Floral Wall Plaques
to e n h a n c e the
beauty of any room.°*... ,_.._ •
SHAVING

KIT

Holds all your toiletry items
neatly aridi compactly —
For travel — at home.

COMPARE
THIS PRICE! 66*

Sturdy tubular metal TV
table, with, attractive
black e n a m e l finish.
Adjusts to fit all part-
able and table model
sets. Complete w i t h
easy-roll wheels.

$5.98
VALUE 28

«
88

MAGIC MAID

2 SLICE TOASTER
Magic Maid, 2-

Slice toaster
featuring 9-

position dark-
ness control,

snap out crumb
tray, heat-proof

handle and legs,
and chrome case.

(Model *6092)

68 .8

PENN REEL & ROD
13Penn *60 Reel complete with

matching #915 Rod.
$26.70 Value

68

TACKLE BOX
Famous Umco #173U quality tackle
box for all your baits and lures.
$8.95 Vaiue

QUICK
SPINNING OUTFIT

#33O heavy duty ocean spinning
reel with matching SP-1 rod.
Extra Special 1 9 4 4

PAPER BAG

HOLDER
Handy chromed m e t a l

bag-rack—hangs in closet

or cabinet — Holds up to

40 bags neatly and com-

pactly!

COMPARE
THIS PRICE! 38*

DIRECTIONAL

TV Antenna
Famous Snyder Direc-
tronic 3-DX INDOOR TV
antenna gives clearest
picture ever with just a
flick of the switch—for
all color, b l a c k and
white. V«F or UHF.

$9.95

VALUE

Rabbit Ear
TV Antenna
Popular rabbit ears type
indaor TV antenna for all
black and white, or color,
UHF, and VHF TV sets.
Installs in seconds.

EXTRA

SPECIAL

COUPON

2-
CELL FLASHLIGHT

19*A must for every home or
car—(batteries not
included)

(Limit 1 wBb Coupon thru Sat. 7/B)

COUPON

MASKING TAPE
29*Full %-in. x 180-

ft. roll—
98c Value

(Limit 3 with Coupon thru Sal. 7/B)

MiJi&us&MtM^i C O U P O N syiife

MUSHROOMS
Famous Keystone—
4-oz. Can—
A Real Buy. 2 «39*

(Limit 1 with Coupon Ihro Sat. 7/8)

FREE FILM PRINTS
FREE KODAK FILM
Yes, when you pick up your developed film you can
buy one roll of Kodak film and we will give you one
free! Kodacolor or Black and White. You get a free
set of prints with every roll of film developed and
printed, Kcdacolor or Black and White.

TODAY & EVERYDAY

Spring Coil

Auto Seat Cushion

\

F u l l s i z e air
cooled spring coil
seat cushion for
cool driving com-
fort in flattest
weather — As-

a sorted colors to
• match auto decor!

' A buy at $ 3 . 9 5

, * » "k 4 \ r 7*4

LADIES'

"MOD" HIPSTERS
The latest look

in mod wear.

100% cotton

with wide vinyl

belt. Assorted

sizes and col-

ors.

COMPARE
AT $2.98

.1

ISUNBURN

MtttOOS • IKHING
non-paisonaut
INSECT B i n t

PROMPT
SPRAY

Instant relief of
sunburn, cuts,

scrapes, itching,
etc.

5-oz. aerosol

BUY • ^
NOW

LADIES'

SCARVES
Ladies' l a r g e size
100% Nylon scarves
in latest Summer col-
ors and patterns.

(LIMIT 2)

REG.
49e 13'

LADIES'

SANDALS
Ladies' q u a l i t y Gold
trimmed sandals are
great for all types of
summertime wear. 6
styles and 4 colors to-
choose from. Assorted
sizes. (Similar to illus-
tration)

$1.98
VALUE

POLAROID COLOR
FSU

Type 108—
Usually $5.19
(Limit 1)

SCOPE MOUTH
WASH

Family Size —
Reg.$1.39-
(Limit 1)

V2-GAL. SHAMPOO : 9 9
EXCEDRIN Bottle of 100—

Usually $1.49 —
(Limit 1) 93'

SOMINEX Bottle of 16 Tablets—
$1.19 Value —
(Limit 1)

PHILLIPS MILK of
MAGNESIA

Regular or
Mint flavor—
12-oz. bottle 44'

MURINE Your choice of glass dropper
or plastic squeeze bott le-
Reg. 69c (Limit 1) 39'

BABY POWDER I E F 43
BANDAGES Famous Curad

Plain Pad—bos of 31
Reg. 49c (Limit 1) 24'

Everyone Loves The Extras at Eckerds Everyone Loves The Extras at Eckerds

TUNA S.UEY
1/4 cup butter (1/2

stick)
1 cup sliced fresh

mushrooms (about
1/4 pound) or 1/2
cup canned sliced
mushrooms

1/4 cup sliced onion
6 tablespoons flour

2 1/2 cups milk
2 tablespoons soy

sauce
1 6 1/2 or 7-ounce can

tuna fish
1 No. 2 can mixed Chin-

ese vegetables,
well drained

1/4 cup of julienne
strips green pep-
per

1 cup chopped
celery

1/4 cup sliced or
s l i v e r e d ripe
olives (optional)
Salt and pepper

to taste
Chow mein nood-

les, rice of butter-
ed toast cups

Melt butter in a heavy
skillet, add mushrooms
and onion and cook until
onion is transparent.
Blend in flour. Add
milk and soy sauce,
s t i r r i n g constantly.
Cook until sauce is
smooth and thickened.
Add flaked tuna,. well-
drained Chinese vege-
tables, green pepper,
celery and olives and
heat to serving temper-
ature, but do not cook.
Serve at once over heat-
ed noodles , steamed
rice or in hot buttered
toas t cups. Makes 6
servings.

Use Simple,

Easy Methods
Care for your furni-

ture like a pro by using
quick, simple, easy
methods and knowing
which products will do
an effective cleaning
job, with the least ef-
fort.

If your furniture has
one of the modern hand-
rubbed oil finishes on
teak or walnut or has a
sealer, varnish or lac-
quer finish on either
light or dark woods, and
if you'll settle for a
satin-like sheen, try a
naphtha base, c r e a m
polish. This type con-
tains no wax. It cleans
soil and oils, then pol-
ishes without leaving a
smeary, dust-catching
film. Its satin sheen en-
riches the color and
wood grain.

Try this routine:
Shake the bottle and
dampen a cloth in warm
water. Pour a smal l
amount of cream polish
on the damp cloth and
rub a small area of
furniture at a time to
loosen soil and oily
films. Rub the cleaned
area immediately, while
the polish is still damp,
using a dry cloth. Con-
tinue polishing the en-
tire surface. Change
damp cloths as they get
dirty.

You can also use this
polish as a dusting aid,
Miss Todd says.
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Hit Home Runs

But Lose Game
Despite home runs by

Horchler and Hazzard,
C auseway went down to a
16-3 four-inning defeat
at the hands of Univer-
sity Bank Tuesday.

Pokorney slammed a
four-bagger for the win-
ners with two men on
base.

The game was called
at the end of four inn-
ings on the ten-run rule.

U n i v e r s i t y Bank
started the game with a
pair of runs in the first
but came back with two
five-run innings to
clinch the lead.

Coblentz was the win-
ning pitcher, allowing
f ive hits. University
Bank collected 10 hits
off pitcher Horchler.

The box score:

Marconis, If
Coblentz, p
Pokorney, 3b
Ziolkowski, lb
Banter, 2b
Wentworth, 2b
Ficek, c
Stevens, rf
Patrick, rf
Wallace, cf
DeGrove, cf

Totals

1 0 0
3 3 2
4 2 3
3 0 2
2 0 0
1 0 0
4 1 1
1 2 0
0 1 0
2 1 1
1 . 1 0

261610

CAUSEWAY AB R H
Horckler, p
Walke, 2b
Noel, ss
Jaycox, cf
Noble, c
Mitchle, If
Wilkenson, lb
Wells, 3b
Hazard, If
Enck, rf

Totals

3 1 3
1 0 0
3 0 0
2 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
2 0 0
1 1 0
2 1 1
2 0 1

18 3 5
UNIV.BANK AB R H
Bath, ss 3 3 1 Univ.Bank.. .254 5xx-l6
Batchelder, If 1 2 0 Causeway....120 Oxx- 3

Clark Doubles
In 9-6 Win

Doubles by Clark in
the fourth and fifth inn-
ings Tuesday gave First
Federal extra runs and
a 9-6 win over Univer-
sity Bank.

Cl ark's first two-bag-
ger came in the fourth
inning with the bases
loaded. In the fifth inn-
ing he slammed adouble
with two men on base.

Ralph Osborne did
pitching chores for First
Federal and allowed
eight scattered hits, in-
cluding a double by Ziol-
kowski. Although held to
only five hits, First Fed-
eral capitalized on field-
ing errors to win the ball
game.

The box score:
1ST FED.
Durant, c
Clark, 3b
Kerinski, 2b
Deshields, cf

AB R H
4 3 1
4 1 3
4 1 0
4 0 0

UNI.BANK
Ziolkowski, lb
Coblentz, cf
Wentworth, c
Pokorney, 3b
Willcoks, 3b
Marconis, If
Patrick, If
Degrove, rf
Stevens, rf
Ficek, c
Banter, c
Bath, p
Wallace, p
Batchelder, ss

Totals

0

0 1
22 6 8

Univ.Bank...100 023—6
1st Fed 301 320—9

Kegkr's Korner

With 38 other partici-
pants, plus a large spec-
tator crowd watching,
Pam Neer took her
stance.

Starting her forward
motion, she released the
ball beautifully for a
solid pocket hit to win
$70.00 in the University
National Bank Break
the Bank Contest.

Pam had the right
combination, it was an
exciting event and the
entire crowd cheered.

After the regular
Break the Bank contest,
the lanes came up with
another tournament
called Boomerang. It
was a one ball tourna-
ment over ten lanes.
There were two divi-
sions with Dottie Beard
nosing out Donna Phil-
lips for the Champion-
ship. In the men's di-
vision, Clint Dyar was
the winner with Aryl
Meeker ending in the
runner up position.

A new Junior P a t c h
program has been inaug-
urated to help the jun-
iors strive to become
better bowlers. Patches
are awarded for games
of 50, 75, 100, 125, 150,
175, etc.

After a youngster
earns one patch they
must then try to obtain
the next higher one. This
program has proved
popular among the par-
ticipants,

Saturday night will
again be date night with
the "Illuminated Pins"
while the bowlers bowl
with the lights out and
only the pin deck lights
showing. It has been at-
tracting lots of atten-
tion.

The Star of the Week
Awards for the week

ending June 24 will go to
Bill Ferguson of the
Boca Ratoners for aplus
37 and Russ Jennings of
the Pin Pickers for
a plus 37.

In the ladies division,
Marion Tubbs of t he
Boca Harbour group had
a plus 42.

The Sturdy Oaks
bowling Group enjoyed
t h e i r annual buffet
luncheon with 84 in at-
tendance. Af ter the
luncheon they held their

b lregular bowling
sion.

PIN PICKERS
Team
7
8
6

i—
i

4
2
3
5
High
triple
high
Wood,

Won
17
17
16
14
13
12
7
1

team game
#1, 763-2081

and triple,
211-565.

ses-

Lost
.7
7
8

10
11
12
17
23
a n d
;Ind.

Bob

Champions were chosen recently in the Royal
Palm Yacht and Country Club summer handicap
tournament. Billie Bachman, left, was champ in

Class C, Jan Day, center, tied with Kay Wolfel,
not shown, for Class A. Evelyn Fishbaugh, right,
was Class B winner.

Thomas, ss 3 1 0
Prendergast, rf 3 0 0
R.Osborne, p 3 0 0
Thernel, lb 0 0 0
Roy Osborne, lb 2 1 0
Light, If 2 1 1
Dimario, If 0 0 0
Chism, c 0 1 0

Totals 29 9 5

World Series Here Saturday

AB R H
4 1 2
3 3 2

0 14
2
2
1
0 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0

0 0
0 0

2 0 0
0 1 0

1
1
0

Saturday morning at
9:30, the American Lea-
gue and National League
will square off for the
1967 World Series.

T-Ball, that is.

Asked how it could be
called the World Series
when neither Podunk or
Punxsutawney have been
invited to play, Dave
Franks spelled it out
this way:

"They are entitled to
that distinction because
no where in the world do
they play T-Ball like we
do here in Boca Raton.

"No where do they

have rules that all 40
boys play at the s a m e
time.

"No where do they
have a 15 minute break
so the coach can explain
a missed play.

"No where do they
have so much enthusi-
asm from parents," he
concluded.

Kiwanis of the Amer-
ican League will take on
the Jaycees of National
League for the World
Series crown.

All parents are invited
to attend the games.

For Cane Pole Anglers

Crickets Rated Best for Bream
Art Hutt is a man

who likes to go out* with
a cane pole and make
like a Florida Cracker.
In a recent article in
Florida Wildlife mag-
azine, he gave all the
pros and cons of the lit-
tle cricket as one of
the best baits going. It
went like this:

If there's one blue-
gill bait that will make
more bobbers bounce,
it's that odorous, soft
morsel that thrives in
the heat, sings uncon-
cernedly while awaiting
it's fate, and has the an-
noying habit of jumping
when it should hold still.

South ern fishermen
will tell you that a pro-
perly schooled bream
(bluegill) will fin its wa-
tery way past a row of
hooks baited with wrig-
gling worms to get at
the impaled tidbit of a
cricket. Delicate and
bit-sized, this tasty
t e a s e r attracts the
handsized hustlers as
readily as a display of
penny candy draws
drooling small fry.

Most of the old pros
who dunk these six-leg-
gers will agree on sev-
eral bait-saying, blue-
gill-gaining tips.

The most important
deals with the rig.

Being so soft-bodied,
crickets do not adopt
ideally to casting. They
can be used on spinning
gear if your backcast.
is cautious and easy.
Held on a clean bottom
by a light sinker, a cric-
ket waving in the current
makes a bluegill's eyes
bulge.

But cane poles with
monofilament line, a
sensitive float, a small
split-shot, and an about -
size-eight wire hook
m a k e s a topnotch
bream-busting outfit. In
brush or vegetation, up
to 12-pound test line
can be used; in open wa-
ter, stick to six or un-
der.

Sensitivity and tight
lines are important as a
resourceful bream can
yank a cricket off in a
flash. Caught with a
too-heavy or a too-slack
line, the damage is done
hefore you can react.

As confirmed cricke-
teers warn,
cork goes y
either hook your bream
or you have lost a
chance."

And, when you find
that small bream are
swiping the bait before
it can get down to the
keepers, experts advise

going to a slightly heav-
ier split-shot to hurfy
the cricket past the
small fish which com-
monly are closer to the
surface so that the del-
icacy can sink unscathed
to the bigger ones below.

Hooks should always
be the fine wire ty^e.
Sometimes the sliced-
shanked bait-saver type
will keep the flimsy cri-
cket from being pulled
off so easily.

How do you hook a
cricket? Frankly, ex-
perience suggests it is
relatively unimportant.
When the bream are bit-
ing, a hook threaded
'down through the abdo-
men from the underside

in the direction of the
tail is a good method to
keep the cricket on the
hook. When bream are
scarce and you need to
attract them, a cricket
pierced through his col-
lar (thorax) can dangle
enticingly.

Unless you are really
into a mess of unselec-
tive fish, however, don't
waste time dunking a
decapitated or legless
cricket. (Although there
are rare times when
pulling off wings, legs
and head will work). It
might get bumped, but
your chances are much
improved if you use a
cricket with all parts
intact.

"When that
down, you

b

BOCA RATON
COUNTRY CLUB

18 HOLE PAR 60 GOLF COURSE

DSSNSGH°RPOOM Parting Mon., May 1st
DRIVE RANGE Daily
ELECTRIC or u q i l »

PULL CARTS Green
, CLUB RENTAL ^ "

INSTRUCTION r e 8 « . „ _ ,
Bob Grant, (SAVE ON A 10 PLAY BOOK)

k PGA Now 17.50
500 yards west of U.S. 1
between Delray and Boca

SOUTHERN MANOR
COUNTRY CLUB

18 HOLE PAR 71
CHAMPIONSHIP COURSE

AREA'S BEST GREENS

PRO
JIM ROY

PGA

DAILY GREENS FEES . . . . . . o n l y
(Pull C«fts Permitted)

NOW
COLF i ELECTRIC CART
$400A Per Person

(2 PLAYERS PER CART)
all prices plus 3% sales tax

Phone 278-3371 or 278-2002
Roult U.S. 441—(Start Rood 7)

MIDWAY BETWEEN DELRAY AND BOCA RATON
IS MINUTES DRIVE FROM FT. LAUDESDALE

Can You Beat Us ?
* 90% Residential Financing to Qualified Properties and

Purchasers.
* 27 Years on New Construction
* More than Competative Rates
* No Pre-payment Penalties
* Appraisals in 24 to 48 hours
* No obligation or deposit required to receive prompt comm.

CALL

A N D E R S O N H O R T G l f i E C O M P i O
399-6153

G. Wm. Anderson, Broker

WEIR PLAZA BUILDING
855 South Federal Highway
Boca Raton, Florida 33432

Unearned Runs Spell
Victory for Bankers
Five unearned runs in

the second inning Tues-
day gave First Bank an
easy 8-1 win over Boca
National.

Two bases on balls
and t h r e e fielder's
choices accounted for
the big First Bank inn-
ing.

Boca National was al-
lowed only four hits by
pitcher Massarella and
pushed across their lone
run in the fourth inning.

D. Fraker went t h e
route for the losers and
gave up only two hits, but
errors in the field con-
tributed to the loss.

The box score:

Grice, rf
Patrone, lb
Lassiter, 3b
Volentino, If
Massarella, p
Gardner, ss
Ballough, cf

Totals

3 0 0
4 1 0
3 1 0
1 1 0
2 1 0
2 1 0
2 0 0

27 8 2

1 0 0

1ST BANK
John Posey, If
M. Posey, If
Miller, c
Williams, c
Gorven, rf

AB R H
3 1 0
1 0 0
2 1 1
2 0 0
2 1 1

B.NATIONAL AB R H
Masserella, ss 3 0 0
R.Fraker, 2b
Dolan, 2b
Hernandez, If
Bunch, If
Benson, lb
D.Fraker, p
Webster, c
JayNeering, cf
Perry, rf
JJSIeering, 3b
Weathers, 3b
Amer, If

1 0 0
1 0 0
0 0 0
3 1 0
3 0 0
1 0 1
3 0 2
3 0 0
2 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0

Jerry Neering, 3b 1 0 1
Totals 24 1 4

1st Bank....050 021—8
B.National.. 000 100—1

Kiwanis Builds Early
Lead for 6-4 Triumph

Kiwanis built an early
lead Tuesday, scoring
three runs in each of the
first two innings to beat
Boca National, 6-4.

Jackson reached base
on a single for Kiwanis in
the opening frame and R.
Jones followed with a
walk. A fielder's choice
saw Martin getting to
f i r s t . All three men
scored.

In the second stanza,
T. Jones and Ficek both
walked and scored on
Jones' single. Martin
also walked and stole
home.
KIWANIS
Ficek, 2b
Jackson, p-lb
R.Jones, ss
Martin, 3b
Semon, c

AB R H
1 1
3 1
2 1
2 2

J.Jones, cf
Pearson, lb-p
T.Rucks, If
T.Jones, rf

Totals

BOCANATL.
Massarella, 2b
Dolan, If
Amer, If

2
3
2
1

18

AB
3
2
2

Neering,Jan., ss 2
Benson, p
Perry, lb
J.Neering, cf
D.Fraker, 3b

3
2
3
0

Jerry Neering, 3b 1
Hernandez, rf
Bunch, rf
Dolan, c
Weathers, c
Webster, rf

Totals

0
0
0
2
1

21

0
0
0
1
6

R
2
0
0i—

i

1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
4

1
1
0
0
4

H
1
0
0
0
1
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
4

2 0 0
Kiwanis 330 000--6
B.National.. .001 030—4

Federals Down Bankers
7-3, Big 3rd Inning
A big third inning gave

F i r s t Federal a 7-3
win over First Bank in
L i t t l e League play
Tuesday.

Three singles and a
pair of walks were re -
sponsible for the runs.

First Bank led off
the game with a single
run in the opening inn-
ing, but First Federal
came back with two in
the bottom of the second
to take the lead.
1ST BANK AB R H
Posey, J., p 1 0 0
Massarella, lb 2 1 1
Miller, c
P

1ST FEB.
Durant, c
Clark, 3b
Kerinsky, 2b
Deshields, cf
Thomas, ss

b

AB R H
3 0 2
4 0 1
4 0
4 2 2
4 0 1

Roy Osborne, lb 4 1 1
R.Osborne, p 1 2 1
Prendergast, rf 2 2 1
Demaro, If 1 0 0

Totals 27 710
1st Bank. . . . 101 010—3
1st Fed 024 100—7

Patrone, ss
Ballough, cf
Corven, rf
Lassiter, rf
Williams, If
Grice, If
Posey, M., 3b
Gardner, 3b ~
Vallentino, 2b

Totals 19

2 0 1
3 0 0
2 0 0
1 0 0
2 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
1 1 0
2 0 0
1 1 0

3 2

SHARPEN
YOUR GAME

TROPICANA
18-Hole Par-3-Range

PGA PRO
1 MI. S. DELRAY

ON US 1
276-9992

Openings
now available for

ASSEMBLY
TRAINEES

at new IBM facility
in Boca Raton

Earn while you learn. No experience necessary.
Start a career in Boca Raton with one of Amer-
ica's leaders in the rapidly growing computer
industry. IBM's new Boca Raton plant has im-
mediate openings for people to train as Electro/
Mechanical Assemblers.
Minimum requirement is a high school education
or General Equivalency Diploma.
Opportunity to learn a career skill with advance-
ment based on performance. Company-paid bene-
fits.
Call collect today for an immediate appointment

(305) 395-8008
If an appointment is not convenient at this time,
please write to:

Mr. Curt Ungeratfien, Dept. BRA-G1H
IBM Corporation
P. O. Box 1328

Weir Piaza Building
Boca Raton, Florida 33432

IBM
An Equal Opportunity Employer
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MAKE EVEBY DAY A HOLIDAY AT

DINE DAILY IN ELEGANT DECOR
^ g o AT LOT, LOW PRICES

^Sffife: BREAKFAST SERVED from 6:00 A.M.
• W LUNCHEONS from 11:30

Ml ' LUNCHEON SPECIALS from 85$
f l f BEER & COCKTAILS AVAILABLP

I -*«s>VU*.* .

JOE
•

i

Starting 5:00 P.M.
Complete Dinners from $1.95

FEATURING FRIDAY EVENING
SEAFOOD SPECIALS

2901 North Federal Hwy.
Boca Raton, Florida

N O W T H R U SAT.

PLUS - "THE FORTUNE COOKIE"

Among more than 400 persons who attended the
barbecue dinner held for members and guests of
the Boca Raton Hotel Cabana Club were, from

left, Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Zook; Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Foreman; Tim Foreman; Susan Zook and in
front row, Morgan Zook Jr., and Scott Foreman.

NOW-OPEN 1:45 P.M.

STATE RO.7 & SUNRISE BLVD. • 581-6447

FEATURE
AT

2:00-4:40

7:20-10:00

JN THE LAUDERHILL SHOPPING MALL

EXCLUSIVE BROWARD COUNTY SHOWING!

JOKR R1CHMB BEOSBE IHIMI (?Wrno m m m =
mm «OBim mw turn m m

ACRES
' OF FREE
PARKING

"ROCKING CHAIR" SEATS • 6 0 FOOT SCREEN • SMOKING LOG

Between Pompano F I R S T RUN

DeerfieId Beach FEATURE
ON U.S.I

SEE MOVIE TIME CLOCKS FOR FEATURE STARTING TIMES

OUT FOR KICKS AND
IN FOR TROUBLE!

Filmed in Miami
"THE HAPPENING"

starring
Anthony Quinn

Bob Baskett's Paperbacks

Story of the 'Big Bunny9

By Bob Baskett

A couple of thousand
years from now, when

Bring
Your
Date

Sat. Night

PRESENTS
" T7ME AwvWHEtE

"ILLUMINATED'
BOWLING PINS

KNOCK THE
LIGHTS OUT OF

SIGHT - AND
WIN A PRIZE

A
RESERVATIONS

SUGGESTED

some inquisitive soul
digs down to find the
debris and leavings of
the twentieth century,
the Playboy club move-
ment may provide one
of the most "tell-tale"
clues regarding today's
civilizatioru

P e r h a p s the white
little puff of a Bunny's
tail will survive over
the centuries to give
rise for comment and
learned study„

Hugh Hefner, who
launched Playboy mag-
azine with a $600 loan
and a knowledge of how
to catch the eye of the
American male and who
now is expanding h i s
Playboy clubs complete
with attractive Bunnies
in brief costume and
wearing bright but
"don't touch smiles,
undoubtedly is succeed-
ing with the biggest put-
on yet.

A lot about this man
is told in "The Big
Bunny" (Ballantine Pa-
perbacks, 950).

Priced to sell FAST!
Open 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Sat. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

HIDDEN VALLEY
FURNITURE

7701 N. FED. HWY.
BOCA RATON

South of De/roy Beach^ .

Alongside today's hip-
pyland, the Bunny thing
is square as a Nebraska
woodshed.

The young executive,
buttoned down and look-
ing as if he just passed
inspection at Harvard
law school, splashes
himself with his finest
cologne, dons a proper
tie and hies himself off
to the PI ay club where he
is waited on by a darl-
ing Bunny and made to
feel as if he's the only
guy in the room. He has
a special key to gain en-
trance and he uses a
credit card — cash is
not accepted.

Gourmet dishes, now
and then a quick warm
smile from the Bunny,
and that's hig big thing.
His hangup for the eve-
ning. The rules forbid
him to date the Bunny.
If she should lead him
on to the point of dating,
she loses her uniform—
not that it's much to
lose, in terms of yard-
age.

Hefner is a strange
one, and the book tells
about him personally —
his apartment, the col-
lection of young girls
who constantly surround
him, his allofness to all
—male and female. Hef-
ner has staged a tele-
vision show — m.c.'d
by himself. He handles
his own publicity. At
the moment, he's plan-
ning a major motion pic-
ture release — about
Hefner. Hefner's per-
sonal scrapbooks total
70 volumes. Ho hum.

Could this book, by
Joe Goldberg, be a part
of the Hefner publicity
campaign?

Someone said you
can't knock success.
Thinking about Hefner,
one must wonder: "Why
not?"

Girls with rabbit tails,
indeed!

Other paperbacks of
topical interest include:

" B e a r d l e s s War-
riors," by Richard Ma-

theson, Bantam, 60£. A
novel about young re-
placements sent into
World War II frontline
fighting; ties in with a
new Universal motion
picture, "The Young
Warriors." "Buccan-
eer's Revenge," by
Adam Shaw, Signet, 50?.
An original paperback
novel about piracy on the
high seas. "Lust for
Life," by Irving Stone,
Wash ing ton Square
Press, 750. Re-issue of
the popular,f ictionalized
story about Vincent Van
Gogh.

U.S. 1-BOCA RATON

From "Brunch" to a Banquet-
enjoy traditional American recipes

cooked to order by world famous
§CHRAFFT'5 Chefs. Onyour m-\t
evening out...include ^CrlRAFpT'5'

CALL 395-4800

4 to 6 P.M.

COCKTAILS 48<t

Killer Whale"

Subject & Cartoon

PORPOISE SHOW OP ALL!ocean
WORLD

NEW! Only gurofriirg O&Hmffu m

lawtt in 1h* South...

• 15 Star Porpoises • Porpoise Play Pool
• Man-Eating Sharks • Divers, Aquamatds
• Giant Sea Turtles • Corai Reef Fish
• Playful Sea Lions • Macaws & Monkeys
• Island Tour Bolt Crelu (optional)
t a i n o r Shine 7 Days a Week
From 10 a.m.—Last Straw 4 p.m.

pen For Breakfast
6130 A.M. DAILY

ALL Y O U C A N EAT

Chicken on Sunday
1 . 3 9 Adults

. 9 9 Children
• INFORMAL, AIR-CONDITIONED DINING ROOM

• FAST TAKE-OUT SERVICE
• SPEEDY DELIVERY SERVICE (MINIMUM 2.50)

EARLY BIRD .50 MON. THRU FRI. 1:30-2:00 P.M.

HELD OVER
2ND

BIG WEEK

Fourteen Famous Swingers
Give You The Do's And Don'ts
For The Man With A
Roving Eye And
The Urge To Stray!

COLOR

WALTERMATTHAU-ROBERTMQRSEINGERSTEVENS I
LUCILLE BALL-JACK BENNY-POLLY BERGEN

TOLLY COX-JAYNE MANSFIELD-HAL MARCH

LOUIS NYE • CARL REINER • PHIL SILVERS

TERRY-THOMAS JOEY BISHOP-SID CAESAR-ART CARNEY
2:15-4:10-6:00-7:55-9:50ROCKING CHAIR SMOKING LOGE

ACRES OF:PREE PARKING _,

DINNER MAID
FAMILY RESTAURANT

Phone Ahead
395-4033

No Waiting

361 S. Federal Hwy.
Boca Raton

Top Saxaphonist in the U.S.!

'Modern Biiriisk - 1 Nights k W e § k — —
CORSPLETELY NEW CAST & REVUE

THIS IS BURLESK npni
THE ONLY LEGITIMATE FAMILY STYLE BURLESK REVUE J N FLORIDA

ANOTHER FUNNY TEAM OF BURLESK
SAMMY PETRILLO & LADY MARY

PLUS
SUPERB EXOTIG DANCIHG BY LAPY MARY

ALSO COMEDIENNE

G. G. GALE "THE CLOWNTESSA OF BURLESK"

3 SHOWS NJTEIY
S P.M. DINNER SHOW

(NON-DINERS WELCOME} CASUAL ATTIRE
2 OTHER SHOWS 10 612:00 P.M.

Complete Dinners from $2.50 LADY'MART* SAM PETRILLO

mmmmm'W STEAK HOUSE
l a i l J f 1 * 1 1 1 & SUPPER CLUB

{MISS NATASA
AMCBKA'S TOP COVIB

CALENDAR & PINUP SIM.

1184 S. Federal Hwy., Pompano
DINE 5 P.M. - 4 A.M.

NO MINIMUM • OFF SEASON PRICES
CREDIT CARDS

Complete Dinner Special

Filet Mignon *P
Monday thro Thur»«l<iy

IN PERSON
and his Orchestra !

Former/y Associafec/ wirfi the
BIG BANDS of

BENNY GOODMAN
WOODY HERMAN

RED NORVO
Recipient of "Downbeat Award"
for 10 Consecutive Years as the
World's Greatest Tenor Sax
Virtuoso !
Just completed the winter seas-
on with Frank Sinatra at the
Fontainebleau.

Famous Continental Cuisine
by Chef

SAM TAWFEEK
For Reservations Call Host Joe Kato

941-0100

CAPITOL
Barefoof Mailman's
ROUND-THE-WORLD tour
stops for one night in
ATHENS July 27sf.

DANCING HOURS
8:30 to 12:30

Lovingly and artfully
prepared—highly original in seasoning.

Our Specialties of the Week make
dining varied and deliciously different!

Mondays
Fish Feast 1.25

(Broiled or Fried)

Alternating Wednesdays
Langostinos au Gratin... 1.50
Scallops A.. 1.50

(Broiled or Fried)
King Crab Newburg 1.60

Alternating Saturdays
Angler's Platter 2.25
Baked Alaskan
King Crab Legs . . . . 2.25

Ship Captain's Buffet Luncheon, 11:45 to 2 PM, except Sunday

Lunch and Dinner—15 Convenient Locations
Boca Raton—1701 IM. Federal Highway

West Palm Beach—7400 South Dixie Highway
North Palm Beach—661 U.S. Highway #1

Also in Perrine, Coral Gables, Miami,
North Miami, Dania, Ft. Lauderdale South,

Ft. Lauderdale North, Pompano Beach, Sarasota,,
St. Petersburg, Orlando (Maitland)
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Airline Tickets
COMPLETE FOREIGN TRAVEL

and Cruise Service AMPLE
PARKING
!N REAR

ESTABLISHED 1956

75 S. FEDERAL 395-2112

A Classified

Classified
1961 OLDS 88 4-door
hardtop- ~ Air, Power
brakes & Power Steer-
ing, Radio & Heater.
43,000 miles . Original
owner. In good condition.
Pr ice reduced to $550.
for quick sale.395-1389
"USED CARS FOE SALE

A GOOD SELECTION
Boca Raton Motors
Dixie at SE 1st St.

Boca Raton
395-5300

We Also Buy

Man's watch & lighter,
found vicinity of South
Boca Beach Sun. 6/25.
Call 395-8300.
S5|B!Refsonals3

To Buy or To Sell
AVON

Call 278-4972

HOYAL PALM
HOUSE of
WIGGERY

Finest Quality
European
Hair Wigs

from $169.95
by

tMoneu.
Wiglets from

$45.00

Falls from

$99.00

Custom Wig Styling
COMPLETE

WIG SERVICE
309 Royal Palm Drive

oyal Palm Plaza
399-3500

WEIGHT WATCHERS
Meets Wed. 7:30 P.M.
Fi rs t Fed. Bank0Delray.

Excellent accommoda-
tions day, week or mon-
th. Catering to Senior
Citizens. 181 S.E. 5th
Ave. Delray Beach. 276-
64&8-OT 276-9766,
TIC TOC Nursery, Kin-
dergarten & Day Camp,
1-12 y r s . 273 NW 15th
St. Boca 395-5044, Eve.
395-1432.
ALL NEW: Burton V
Nursery & Kindergar-
ten. Year Round, Full
c a r e . Register now and
be sure! 274 SE 9 Ave.
Deerfield Beach 399-
4586.

GATEWAY"
NATURAL FOODS

Natural, V i t a m i n s &
M i n e r a l s Organically
grown, d r i e d fruit.
Dietetic Foods & Vege-
table Juicers.
3206 E. Atlantic Blvd.
Pompano 941_812O
GENTLEMAN desire's to"
share country home with
same, $20s week9 All
privileges. Boca 395-
4351. ..._..,_.
IRONING, Done In My
Home - Call Evenings,

395-9374

YOUNG WOMAN
25 to 35. must be at-
tractively groomed and
pleasant personality, to
train for sales position,
good salary while train-
ing. 399-6400.
HAIRDRESSER with
Clientele, for Boca Sa-
lon, Paid Vacation & Bo-
nus. Confidential
391-0697.

NOTICE TO
JOB APPLICANTS

The Boca Raton News
does not knowingly ac -
cept Help-Wanted ads
from employers covered,
by the Fair Labor Stan-
dards Act, which applies
to employment in inter-
state commerce, if they
offer less than the legal
minimum wage ($1.40
an hour for those cov-
ered prior to February
1, 1967 and $1.00 an
hour for newly covered
employees) or fail to pa*
the applicable overtime.
Contact the United States
Labor Department's lo -
cal office for more i n -
formation. The address
is U.S. Dept. of Labor
Wage and Hour and Pub-
lic Contracts Divisions,
Washington, D.C. 20210.
Typist & General Office
work. To work in Constr,
•office. Full Time. Apply
SNOW CONSTRUCTION

CO.
2174 NE 1st Ave8

Boca Raton between4:6.
MAID, year round em-
ployment, 2 weeks paid
vacation. Phone 395-7164
after 11 a.m.

wmmmmFULL Time Handyman
to do "Fixit Jobs" and
heavy on painting. Call
395-1222,,.
YOUNG man with Rotary
Motor & Edger to cut
g r a s s . Permanent posi-
tion. 395-0398.

AKC Registered Toy
Poodle Puppies. 2 black,
Male & One Apricot,
Female. Call 395-4437,
395-2232.

Call 395-8300
For Classified Ads

PRETTIEST Tiger kit-
tens I've ever had. $2.
ea, to LOVING homes.
395-1686.

FIRE WOOD
For Sale, Call Delray

278-1301
BARGAINS 'GAEDRE

You name it, we haveie,
from House furniture to.
car accessories , Palm'
Beach Faith Farm, 1/2
mi . No. of Boynton Rd,
on Hwy 441. P h o n e
732-6,681. open Monday
"thru. Sa^. 9 to 6.
Guitar and Amp. P e r -
fect for beginner. Like

. Call 395-0617

From the desk of

20 S. Dixie

Boca Raton, Fla.

Artificial Flowers
Unique Gifts
Decoupage Supplies
Bags .& Trims

Open 1 0 - 4

- Ciosed Saturday

under ihe Banyan Tree

TEACHERS 2, full time
1 part time to teach at
St. Joan of Arc's School.
Boca 395-2525.395-3550

Need a Job?
If she doesn't have it
she'll get it. P o l l y ' s
Employment Svc., 125
S.Dixie.Pomp.933-5522,

New Ethen "Allen ser-
vice & hutch. Is excess
as result of move to dif-
ferent house. Cost $134
will sell $75. Write Box
J-17, Boca Raton News,
Boca Raton, Fla0

The a m a z i n g Blue
Lustre will leave your
upholstery beautifully
s o f t and clean. Rent
electric shampooer $lo
Belzer Hardware, 3198
N.Fed. Hwy., Boca Raton

2 SETS, each with Exec-
utive desk & chair and 2
matching arm chairs in
Walnut. Brand new, not
3 months old, upholst-
ered in gold naughahyde

242=1033
4 Rugs

2 Beige striped, 1 - 12x
14, 2 - 9x12 with pad. 2
gold, 1 - 9x12 with rub-
ber back, 1 - approx. 10
xl4. $10 for each. Good
condition. 395-4588.

The perfect setting
for your Florida home..,

CAMINO
GARDENS

in beautiful BOCA RATON, midway
between Palm Beach and Ft. Lauderdale

Six rambling acres of garden, embracing a
private lake and island, lie between you and
the world of everyday t h i n g s . . . in a
community of sweeping hills, waterways,
landscaped streets . . . and homes that are no
less than superb!

Visit the magnificent WESTCHESTER...
a distinguished pool home with separate
fourth bedroom and bath for cabana or guest
use. Huge, partially roofed pool patio is open
to four rooms. Three baths, 2-car garage,
huge living, dining and informal rooms,
entrance patio and foyer.

One of six new exhibit homes of Camino
Gardens, priced from $29,550 to $45,500.
(Slightly higher on waterfront.) On Camino
Real 2 Blocks West of U.S. 1. Orjee your
Realtor.

w E E N T E R P R I S E

AIR CONDITIONING
Sales, Service & Par ts
KAL'S AUTO SERVICE
1349 Sample Rd. Pomp.

941-4335
ALTERATIONS

A l t e r a t i o n s , Custom
Fitting, Your Home or
Mine. Cal l : 395-5365
Monday thru Friday.
EXCELLENT Tailor —
All kinds of Ladies &
M e n ' s Alterations —
Barton & Miller Clean-
ers & Laundry, 2600 N.
Dixie Hwy. at 5 Points.
Wilton Manors.

566-4314
AUTO PARTS

Car, Truck & Tractor
par ts Fast! D&M Auto
par t s , Dick Heidgerd.
220 S. Dixie, 395-2412.

AWNINGS
Canvas Awnings, Cano-
pies , etc., take down,
re-hang, re-covers —
Brooks Canvas Products
Inc., 1167 S. Fed. Hwy.,
Pomp., 941-3830.
*100%. ALUMINUM
*AWNINGS
*PANELS
*PATIO COVERS

Save $$ — Deal direct
with Factory represent-
ative for Hurricane Si
Sun Protection. 20 years
Warranty 100 Pet. F i -
nancing available. Call
525-2284. Ft . Laud.

AWNING WINDOWS
Awning Windows. Room
Additions. Hurricane
Awnings. 15 years ex-
perience. F r e e Est.

942-1266
CAMERA REPAIR

190 Color print. Cam-
era repair & cleaning,
F r e e Est. Guaranteed
work. The Photo Marts

942-6043
CAR & BOAT STORAGE

Car & Small Boat Stor-
age $15. Mo, Rent Cubby
holes $6, $8ej $10. mo,
Grove Park Industries
273 NW 1st. Deerfield,
S99-0312.

CARPENTRY
Doors, Drawers, Cabi-
nets, Appliances, Win-
dows, Walls, Leaks, &
Squeeks, make your list.
One call fix all. Lie. &
Ins. Call Maurice Oldre.

General Service
395-3397

F i n i s h e d Carpentry,
Utility Cabinets, Book
Cases a specialty. Bill
Peters, 399-1951.

CATERING
Receptions

Cocktail Parties
Betty Biegler

395-4863
DRESSMAKING &

DESIGNING •
Dressmaking & Design-
ing by Appointment only.
Call 391-0961.

Use the Classifieds

HOME IMPROVEMENT
Florida Rooms - Car -
ports - Patios - Awn-
ings -Porches-Kitchens
-Additions-Storm Pan-
els . ANYTHING. Phone

395-4884
LEARN TO DRIVE

Help with Driver ' s l i -
cense tes ts . Qualified
instructor, r e l i ab l e
door-to-door service.
Easy Method Driving
School. 278-4140.

MOV IN G - ST ORAGE
W i l l i e ' s Transfer &
Storage. Local & Long
Distance moving & stor-
age. Packing & Crating,
391-0606. 389 NW 1st
Ave., Boca Raton.

ORGANS
SERVICE—SERVICE

Call Victors for
Immediate Service

of all makes of Organs
All Work Guaranteed

Victors Pianos & Organs
Ft. Laud. 525-3716
PAINTING DECORATING
Boca's Finest, Painting
Contractor — Licensed
& Insured. Free Est.

395-5949
Edward J. Hynes. Com-
plete Painting & Decor-
ating Service. Painting
in Boca Raton since'54.
Free Est. 395-5540.
Painting Interior Ex -
ter ior . Repair work &
small additions. No Job
too Small. F r e e Est.
278-2566. ^_

PAPER HANGING
Ted Wrede

PAPEE HANGING
INTERIOR PAINTING '

583-8834
PLUMBING

Expert Plumbing, Sew-
er connection. Koh tz
Plumbing & Heating —
395-0800. Time pay-
ments can be arranged.

REFINISHING
Rusted?

Don't throw it away, have
it sandblasted & primed.
Bring your lawn furn.,
boat trailers, grill work,
fuel tank, tools, etc, to
Titan Equipment Mfg.for
professional refinish-
ing. 933-4532 for f r e e
estimates.

ROOF PAWTMG &
CLEANING '

Edward J. Hynes
Roofs "& Patios Pres-
sure cleaned & Painted.
Lie, & Insured, f r e e
est. Call: 395-5540.

TROPICAL FISH
Boca Fish & Pet Supplies
T r o p i c a l Fish from
"Around the World,"
5905 N. Fed.,Boca Raton.

WATCH REPAIR •
Registered Beadstring-
ing & Engraving, John
Redding, Beacon L i t e
Jewelers, Beacon Lite
Shopping Center.

Chest-type freezer. $65.
Refrigerator $50. also
Air-Conditioner.

391-0314
Zenith Stereo, AM-FM
Console, 6 speakers,
Italian Provincial, ex-
cellent condition, $175.
395-4926.
DBL. BED with book-
case Headboard, dbl.
dresse r , chest of draw-
e r s , Sealy Mattress &
Box Spring, $100. Ex-
cellent condition.

395-6241
PIANO Accordian, s a c -
rifice $25. 1 accordian
l i k e new cost $550.
sacrifice $125.

399-2342
5 Piece Bedroom set,
Flip top Dining Table
6 6 chairs , Indonesian
Rattan porch furniture,
End Tables, Misc. house
wares , 9-6 p.m. 395-
8056. 287 S.W. 6th St.,
Boca Raton.
MUST Sell!! 6 pc. Liv-
ing r m . set, good condi-
tion. Sofa, 2 chairs, 3
b e n c h tables, pillows
$100. New toaster $3.
ironing bd. $2.391-0316

DOG BOARDING
Reservations Necessary

Accommod ations
Limited

Air Conditioned
MARMACK

3925 S. Fed. Hwy.
Delray__ 278-489'

PRIVATE collector
wants old cut glass, art
g l a s s , old American
furniture, private party.
Not a dealer, 395-0291,
Hiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

TREES
RYAN TREE SERVICE

Licensed & Insured
20 Years Experience

Free Estimates
'395-6538

Use the Classifieds

AUTO
CONDITIONING

SPECIALIST
Lowest Prices on All

Makes of Cars

FRANK
CQOLSQPS

euiCK
In Little Delray

278-3292

Outside Storage
for

Boats & Trucks
B®ca Raton

395-1692

FOOD COSTS
TOO HIGH?

Aged, • USDA choice beef,
Grade A fancy vegetables,
unconditionally guaranteed
by 20 year old National
Food Processor, direct to
you at substantial savings.
Free Delivery. For Info —
Please call agent after
4:30 P.M. 278-5027

BICYCLES
Service and Parts

On All Makes
CAMPBELL

HOME & AUTO
144 S. Federal Hwy.

395-3830
Authorized Schwinn Dealer

INTRODUCING THE

GOOD 01D CARS

SEVEN JUST RELEASED 1967

VW'S FACTORY REPRESENT-

ATIVES' CARS. 2 AIR CON-

DITIONED. ALL LOW MILE-

AGE. SAVE SSSSSSSSS.

iry JAGUAR Coupe.
0 / wiih factory air

conditioninq. Save . . .

speed

$$$

/ / / CHRYSLER 300 Converti-
0 0 bio. Light blue with dark

.Blue interior. Automatic, power
steering & brakes, tinted glass,
3ir conditioning. ^ S O * !
Locally owned

l i t CHEVY Vi Ton Pickup
OO Truck, v-8. Si

Heavy du!y tires

, ; / vw Convertible. Bahama
OO Blue.

Black lop. Save

51595
Bahama

$ $ $

l i t PORSCHE Coups 912 (2).
OO J speed. White with tan

interior. One Slaie gray
with red interior. Save..

'65 PLYMOUTH
speed. This

Best of Care.
Loaded

Barracuda. A
car had the

S1895
l i t OPEL Sedan. Very sharp.
03 Under factory *S0^

warranty ..- O7J

ii r MG Midget R o a d s t e r .
0 3 White with Red inferior,

wire wheels. Local ST?Q<;
.owner and very sharp! l**7j

/ / r VW, radio,
0 3 conditioned.
Beautiful kept car

heater, air
Si rgr

... IJ/J

' A d KARMA.NN GHIA Coupes
" ^ (2) to choose from. One

white, one blue. S O
Very clean

ir* CORVAIR AAonza, radio,
v + heater, automatic trans-

mission. Beautiful blue exterior
with matchinq blue leather
interior. Very
reasonable

irn CADILLAC Sedan de Ville.
"•*• Light Blue with Blue in-

terior. "Automatic, power steer-
ing, power windows, Sl'^QC
factory air conditioning.

BUSES — DODGE, VW'S
FORDS. Save

USED CARS

70D N. FEDERAL HWY.

POMPAHO BEACH

PHONE 342-7400

Real Estate Exim Course
For Brokers or Salesmen

Harvey Real Estate Schools operates a branch of its popu-
lar Real Estate Exam Course in Boca Raton at the UNIVER-
SITY BOWL CONFERENCE ROOM, DIXIE HWY. and 20th
ST., Boca Raton. The course is composed of-8 lively inters
estrng sessions which thoroughly cover the'Fla,., Real Estate
•Handbook. Total cost only $50.00.

. TUESDAY EVENING - 7:00 P.M.
You may attend first session free

Mr, Cooper will be in the Conference Room each Tuesday
at 6:30~P.M. to answer any questions.

For Information Call: MR. COOPER 278-0808

IMMEDIATE EMPLOYMEMT FOR
MANAGER TBAfNEES

Fast growing Drug Chain has immediate open-
ings in the Boca Raton - Deerfield Area for young
men 21 or over, willing to work hard for rapid
advancement. We are seeking responsible men
who can quickly advance to managerial posi-
tion. Retail selling experience desirable, bui
not necessary. You will be given training in all
phases of store operations. Good starting salary
and all employee benefits. Apply in person only...

Mr. Bach, Eckerd Drug Store
150 W. Camino Real, Boca Raton

OR
Mr. Signor, Eckerd Drug Store

930 S. Fed. Hwy., Deerfield Beach

Writers Wanted
Male or Female

New Magazine Covering Wide Range of
Subjects, Needs Free-Lancers. Bring or
Send Sample Copy of Your Published and
Paid Work in Magazine Field. 276-4622
Delray Beach, Between 9:30 a.m. and 1
p.m., or

Write Editor, AWARD MAGAZINE
85 S.E. 4th Avenue Defray Beach, Fla,
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15 H Boats-Motor or Sail

27' CHRIS Craft Fleet
4, head, galley, ship to
shore radio, fath-o'me-
ter, out riggers, many
extras. 942-1072.

For Classified Ads
Call 395-8300

25 A Rooms for Rent

Private Bath, 5 'rain, to
Ocean. Home privileges.
A/C, References, call
.395-4462.
Near FAU Private BatR
large & Comfortable
Eastern exposure. Rea-
sonable. 395-7601 after
ii30.
Private Bath & Entrance,
Private Patio, wall to
wall carpeting, TV.
Small Refrigerator. Im-
maculate, call: week
days 395-8300 Eve, all
iday Sat. & Sunday 941-
5976.
Loveiy spacious room,
private bath, gentleman
preferred. Evenings «

395-9374
25 B Apartments for Rent

; 25 B Apartments for Rent

APT. HEADQUARTERS
Various convenient lo-
cations, Boca's largest
selection of owner op-
erated apts., effcy. 1,
2, 3 bedrooms furn. or
unfurn^ Some with pools,.
Call Apt. R e n t a l s —
395-8220, 399-7121. An-
Jtvenus Enterprise.
Use the Classifieds.

"3 Bedroom, 2 Bath, large
Fla. Rm. $150. per mo.
301 N.E.6th St. 84 8-1135.
Furn. 1 bedroom Apts.
Spac ious , 1/2 block
from ocean. 391-0578.

35 REAL ESTATE SALE
ALL YOUR

REAL ESTATE NEECSJ

35 H Homes lor Sale

4os.reo.mvr.
IOCA RATON

REALTORS

395-4624

Jnfurnished 1 bedroom
Apt, Refrigerator,Stove,
$95. month. 391-4254,
Efficiency Apt., 200' to
Beach, until Dec. 15.
$75 pr . month. Utilities
fricT 395-4491.

DELUXE
INTRACOASTAL
APARTMENTS

One block from Boca
Raton Hotel & Club -
Overlooking Royal Palm
Yacht & Country Club.
Seasonal & Y e a r l y
Furnished & Unfurn-
ished. Models now op-
en - 1075 Spanish River
RdM Boca Raton,

Ocean Front
LOW RATES

While Renovating
Efficiencies & 1 bed-
room Apts. Pool, T.V.
& Air Cond. $45. week-
ly, $150. Monthly. 630
N. A1A, Deerfield —
399-0595.

SUMMER BEACH
RENTALS

Private beach, 2 pools,
fishing dock , Shuffle-
b o a r d and spacious
grounds. Efficiencies,
$65. Per mo. until Nov.
1. Sunset Villas, 1421
S. Ocean Blvd. Pompano
Beach. 941-7242.
Unfurnished D u p l e x ,
3252 N.E. 5thDrive. 2/2
Drapes thru out, W/W
carpets in Living areas.
Central Air. Cond. &
Heat, 395-0288.
Attractive furnished' 1
b e d r o o m Apartments,
Heat & Air Cond. Adults.
Boca North Apartments.
560 N.E. 44th St. —
395-4597.
New Luxurious 2 bed-
room, 2 baths, ranch
type Apartment GE all-
electric Kitchen, elec-
tric heat, central a i r
conditioning, F l o r i d a
room, utility room, car-
port, screened-in pa-
tio, stove and refriger-
ator, washer. 1/2 blfc
from Ocean, beach priv-
ileges. Convenient loca*
tion. Will be ready July
1st. Year lease $225.
monthly. 30993anyan St.
Boca Raton, for inform-
ation write: 1725 West-
field St., Trenton, Mich-
igan, 48183 or call col-
lect 1-313-676-0082.
1 bedroom Apt. & Effcy.
nicely furnished. Jordan
Manor. 395-4567, 101
N.W. Pine Circle. Boca..

AIR CONDITIONED
New one oearoom un-
furnished apt. including
range & refrigerator.
560 NE 46th St,, Boca
$95, per month.

BLACKWELL REALTY
Realtors

564-5944 - 399-5860
DUPLEX 2/2 Furn. &
Unfurnished 3197-3199
NE 2nd Ave. Boca —
395-4754 or 395-3797.,

THREE Rms. & Den
nicely furn. Annually.
2499 N.E. 2nd Ave. Boca
Raton. 395-8926 after 5
P.M.

A1A Beach l o c , 2 bed-
rm., 2 bath, reverse
cycle heat & air. Apt.
priced right. Call: Lynn
Heaviside Assoc.
Atlantic Boca Realty.Inc.

Realtor
395-8500

Weekend or Eve.
399-6798

ONE BLOCK FROM
F.A.U.

Also IBM Area
L a r g e one bedroom
furbished in new build-
ing, a/c & heat, all elec-
tric kitchen, pastel col-
or appliances. T i l e d
b a t h r o o m . Spacious
double closets. Storage
above and large walk-
in. Pa,ved off street
parking. Laundry facil-
ities.

UNIVERSITY PLAZA
APTS.

289 NW 19th St.
Boca Raton

Call owner 278-0039 or
395-1183

THE"
HAMPSHIRE HOUSE
1150 S.W. 2nd Ave.

Boca Raton
New Modern furnished
and unfurnished 1,
Bedroom Apt. & Effi-
ciencies from $95. 2
Pools. Please c a l l -
395->7728.

N e w l y furnished one
bedroom, Apt., reverse
cycle A/C, Pool, Laun-
dry, in Beautiful Del Rio
Apts. 480 W. Camino
Real. Call: 395-7363.

35 C Aprs, Motels, Hotels-Sale

8 UNITS
New Apartment $70,000.
560 NE46thSt.Complete
information,
blackwell realty BFC

Realtors
Ft. Lauderdale

564-5944 - 399-5860
BLACKWELL REALTY

Realtors
"Ft. Lauderdale

564-5944 - 399-5860
35 D Business Property-Sale

ALL YOUR
REAL ESTATE NEEDS

MS.ric.Hwr.
BOCA RATON

REALTORS

.395-4624

FOR SSJQE;
Eight Unit Ap a r t m en t
House, 1 bedroom apart-
ments, good investment
with excellent return,
1/2 block off U.S.1.
A&P CONSTRUCTION CO

400 NE 27th Circle
Boca Raton

Phone 395-4254
35 H Homes for Sale

ALL YOUR
REAL ESTATE NEEDS

REALTORS

Ph. 395-4624

UNIVERSITY PARK:
Need a spacious, 4 bed-
room, 2 bath home? Let
me show you mine, and
all its many features!
Good Mtg. $25,900.
Owner, 395-4126.

Jt**JL0JTlG 3. tvOOHl,
Heat & Air. Lg. Lot,
quiet street, drapes &
c a r p e t included —

30.5-2832
In the market tor a 6/2,
2 garage home in $27,-
000. bracket, that has
everything? (no pool) ~
Boca Square, excellent
loc. Owner 395-5204 for
appt. to compare value
for money invested.
Tjuality family Home. 4
bedrms., 2-1/2 baths,
screened patio, pool,
large living rm., sep-
arate dining rm,, kit-
chen with built-in's.
central a/c landscaped,
double lot, double gar-
age. Owner trans-
ferred. $32,300.

395-7298

1 ROYAL OAK
HILLS 2/2
§26,950.

L a t e model Westport
with large Porch has
separate office & stor-
age rooms,., MLS 831.

FIRST REALTY CORP.
20 SE 1st Ave.

Call Anytime 395-8600
4 BEDROOM HOltfE

LIKE NEW
POOL

C e n t r a l heat and air
conditioning, dishwash-
er, disposal, refrigera-
tor, carpets, draperies,
2 car garage, corner lot,
excellent location. A
real value for only $36,-
500 — call for appoint-
ment ~ MLS BR-747P.

1OTHERWELL
REALTY

757 S. Federal Hwy.
Colonial Building
Boca Raton, Fla.
Phone 395-4044

35 H Homes for Sale

For Sale or Rent, 2 Bed-
rm., 2 Baths, G.E. Kit-
chen, Panelled Living
Rm., Screened Pat io ,
Carpor t , Ca rpe t s ,
Drapes , Washer,
Sprinklers, Near Hosp.
& FAU. 395-0944.

VALUE ASSURED
3 bedroom, 2 bath, Wa-
terfront Home, on wide
Canal with view of In-

• tracoastal in Delray
Beach close to town,
with fully equipt electric
kitchen, screened Pa-
tio, Central Heat & Air,
3 Level Dock, Beauti-
ful Land scaping. J u s t
reduced from $37,900 to
$33,000.

BANER REALTY, INC.
814 E. Atlantic Ave.

Delray Beach
Days 276-7401

Eve. & Sunday 278-0554

MLS
Gets Results

See Your Realtor

25 C Houses for Rent

RENT - Option to buy.
C omfortable mode rn
home in Beautiful Lake
R o g e r s sub-division.
A/C, screened Pool,etc.
$250 Mo. Also other
rentals. MacLareri &
Anderson, Realtors, 135
E. Palmetto Pk. Rd.,
395-1333.
25 F Miscellaneous for Rent

OFFICE or Store with
Living Quarters. Good
exposure. $160. per mo.
342 E. Palmetto Pk.Rd.
391-0429 or 278-2060.

OFFICE SPACE
E x c e l l e n t location —
Bocade Bldg., 110 E.
Palmetto Rd.,395-2571,

NEAR FAU
395-1183

30 C Business Opportunities

Start Your Own Busi-
ness. Vacant Store for
r e n t adjoining busy
"7-11" center nearnew
Boca School. MacLaren
& Anderson, Realtors—
395-1333,
35 A Lois & Acreage Sale

Lovely 2bedrm,Fla.rniy
A/C, Carpets, Drapes,
Sprinklers, Well, Fruit
t rees, Anchor fence,
$1900 Down. Price
$15,950. Terms, owner.

.395-7841.
Corner Lot, 3/2 Riviera
S e c t i o n , near Ocean.
Cen. A/C & Heat. Com-
pletely E q u i p p e d .
Screened patio & sprink-
ler systems. 395-2853^.

"WATERFRONT
SE Exposure, Screened
Pool & Patio. E x t r a •
large Lot. 4/3 plus Pan-
elled Den. Intercom. -
Cen. A/C & Heat. 2 Car
Garage. Boca Keys, only
600' to Intracoastal. MLS
836.
BRANNON REALTY, Inc.

Realtor
391-0429 278-2060
BY OWNER 3/2 with lg.
fenced swimming Pool,
on western edge of Del-
ray, Beautifully Land-
scaped on 1/3 acre lot.
8 minutes from IBM.
Call 278-2780 after 1
P.m.
1-035 N.W. 6th Terr.,
Boca Raton. 4/3 heated
pool. Excellent location
for family. Owner —
395-4420 ext. 63.

VILLA
Extra large unfurn. one
bedrm. Apts. Frigidaire,
appliances. Private Pa-
tios, Mirrored dressing
room, free laundry. 301

8th St, 395-2984,

Royal Palm Yacht &
Count ry Club. Golf
Course Lot. $12,500.
Call.,278-2076. . .

CAPITAL GAINS
40 Acres 990 Ft, on
Main Rd. connecting US
1, Turnpike, & 441. One
mile from Arvida's
Multi - Million Dollar
P u r c h a s e . Excellent
Terms. Call,- $99-5922*
1-1/4 acres, West of
State Road 7 on Oakland
Pk. Ext. Sacrifice ~~
$300. Take over pay-
ments of $25. mo, onbal.
of $1837. Call 942-3799
after 6; all day Sat. &
Sun.
CHOICE Residential
Lots available at realis-
tic prices. Carlen Ap-
praisal & Realty, Inc.
399-4440.

MLS
Gets Results

See Your Realtor
dfl REALLY NICE

H $19,900
J ^ 3 BR. 2 BATH
In a fine neighborhood,,
a well kept home with
walk-in closets, 2 c a r
c a r p o r t , landscaping.
Ideal for young IBM.
MLS BR-611.
FIRST REALTY CORP.

20 S E 1st Ave.
Hall Anytime 395-8600

VALUE ASSURED
$16,900. - - Spacious 3
bedroom 2 bath cen-
trally heated & air con-
ditioned Home. L a r g e
Kitchen, Screened-in
Patio, Enclosed Garage.
FHA. Mortgage applied
for.

BANER REALTY, INC.
814 E. Atlantic Ave.

Delray Beach
Days 276-7401

Eve. & Sunday 278-0554
2 BEDROOM.-2 BATH

FORECLOSURE
Loc. - NE Boca Raton.
AH large rooms. Over
1700 sq. ft. of living
area. Completely redec-
orated in & out. Many
shrubs & shade t rees .
New dishwasher. No red
tape — move within 10
days. Low down pay-
ment. "Built-in" mtg.
Call Savings & Loan
owner direct for details.
Also 3 bedrm. 2 bath
with pool. 943-3480 —
Eves. 395-3413.

2 NEW HOMES
ROYAL PALM YACHT

& COUNTRY CLUB
3 Bedrooms , 2-1/2
Baths, Pool.
3 Bedrooms , 3-1/2
Baths, Large Patio.
These Homes Must Be
Sold, First Reasonable
Offer Accepted. Owner

399-6790

BEST
WATERFRONT

BUY!
Lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath
Home on Canal with di-
rect access to Intra-

ROYAL OAK HILLS
SPECIAL

2 bedroom., 2 bath, r e -
verse cycle heat & air.
Many extras! Low$20's.
Call: Lynn Heaviside,
Assoc.
Atlantic Boca Realty Inc.

Realtor
395-8500

Weekend or Eve.
399-6798

TWO
F.H.A. HOMES

BOTH priced (each) —
$14,900.

BOTH East of Fed.Hwy.
BOTH have 3 bedrm., 2

bath.
BOTH are Bargains.
BUY Both, Live in one.
RENT the other.
MLS. 815 MLS 612.

ta
REALTOR

140 N. Federal Hwy., Boca
395-8155

1 ROYALPALM
WANTS TO MOVE

A R e a l Florida Pool
Home with Huge Library
and Music Room <14'x
22'), Gracious D i n i n g
Area, 2 car garage.Own -
er moving to waterfront
home. Has reduced the
price to sell now. MLS
533,, $53,000 unfurn.

FIRST REALTY CORP.
20 SE 1st Ave.

Call Anytime 395-8600

35 ;H Homes for Sale

FOR SALE OR RENT
3/2 with pool, Furn. -
$21,500 - Unfurn. $20,-
000* 395-3443.

VERY Desirable 3/2 in
one of Boca's nicest r e -
sidential subdivisions.
Excellent financing at
5-3/4%. MLS 799. Avail-
able for immediate oc-
cupancy. Garlen Ap-
praisal Realty Inc. —
,399-4440,

VALUE ASSURED "
The ideal 3 or 4 bed-
room executive family
Home located in Del-
ray's finest residential
a r e a near Lake Ida,
Town & Schools, sit-
uated on a beautifully
Landscaped Lot. Im-
mediate Sale required
at $27,500. Well below
the market value. Con-
tact: L. BANER only for
inspection.
BANER REALTY, INC.
814 E. Atlantic Ave.

Delray Beach
Days 276-7401

Eve. & Sundays278-0554_
FURNISHED HOME

IN
ROYAL PALM YACHT
& COUNTRY CLUB

This 3 bedroom, 3 bath
home with swimming
pool, two car garage,
central air condition-
ing, carpets, drapes, ap-
pliances, completely
furnished, is ready to
move into. Ask for an
appointment to see MLS
BR-770P.
UOTHERWELL
IWi REALTY

757 S. Federal Hwy.
Colonial Building
Boca Raton, Fla.
Phone 395-4044

MLS
Gets Results

See Your Realtor
VALUE ASSURED

2 bedroom 2 bath home,
immaculate condition
with Screened Patio,
Radiant Heat, all Elec-
tric Kitchen, Delray -
Boynton area, must be
sold due to Divorce sit-
uation. Priced at $18,500.

BANER REALTY, INC.
814 E. Atlantic Ave.

Delray Beach
Days 276-7401

Eve. & Sunday 278-0554

3 and 4
Bedroom

HONES
$18,500from

VOGUE HOMES
984 W. Camino Real

Boca Raton, Fla .
399-6790

FOB RENT
2 fiEDROOM

Unfurnished Reverse
Air Conditioned, All
Kitchen, Landscaped
Pool. Adults. Annual
Reasonable, 371 S.W.

395-5779

Cycle
Electric

Patio.
Lease.
8th St.

Use the Classifieds

For Classified Ads
Call 395-8300

ACREAGE LARGE
& SMALL

FOR ONE and ALL!
We have researched 150
Thousand acres* in this area
and hove available listings
from 5 to 3800 acre tracts.
Some with terms as low as
10% down. No principal pay-
'ment for 5 years and the bal-
ance over an additional 10
years.

SLONE REALTY
Reg. Real Estate Broker

399-1223
912N.Dixie Hwy.;Boca Raton

BOCA RATON U.S.I
$142 Front Foot

197' of Federal Highway
fron tage includin g two.
corners, a Blue Chip in-
vestment at this price.
Exceptional Terms.

MILITARY TRAIL
$$ 500 Down

137' Frontage, one mile
from Delray Beach Road,
Corner lot. Priced under
$30 a Front Foot. Excel-
lent Terms.

Exclusive with
NICK AMRHEIN,

Realtor
7601 North Federal

Boca Raton
278-5038 395-4126

CHILDREN
Iclsal for large family, 3/2 with
spacious living area, neo"t
play ground and-has screened
back yard, $17,200. and terms
arranged. MLS 767.

C. HUTZLER, Realtor
73 SE 2nd St., Boca

395-8423, . Eve. 27^-7371

ACREAGE
Can be Farmed, Pastured,
developed or used for MO-
BILE HOME PARK. 80 Plus
in Palm Beach County. Near
SSP interchange. Let us show
you-

C. HUTZLER, Realtor
73 SE 2nd St., Boca

395-8423. . .Eve. 276-7371

INTRACOASTAL BENTAL
APARTMENTS

Royal Palm Yacht & Coun-
try Club Area. Furnished &
Unfurnished.

1075 Spanish River Rd.
MODELS OPEN NOW

LOTS OF
ELBOW ROOM
LOT 219'xl21'
ON LAKE

Just starting, 4—3 in Palmetto
Park Terrace, dbl. garage &
family room, air, sod, closing
costs included. $28,300 or
$31,300 with Pool Package.

LOTS OF PRIVACY
199' ON

LAKE FLORESTA
Just starting, 4—3 with every-
thing necessary for good liv-
ing. Closing costs incl. Sep-
tember occupancy. $28,100 or
$31,100 with Pool Package.

FLORiAN HOMES
General Contractors

Emil F. Danciu
395-4178

3 BEDROOM
2/BATH

Spacious home — large living
room with sliding doors to 40
ft. screened patio — carpeting
and draperies included — MLS
814 - Priced at $22,900 -
For d e t a i l s call JACK
MEEHAN.

WATERFRONT
FURNISHED

HOME
Two bedrooms 2 baths — love-
ly patio — short distance to
Intracoastal — no bridges —
excellent location for boat
lover. $32,500 Furnished -
For all details call LLOYD
LIVELY. . .MLS 772W.

LUXURY
Two bedroom 2 bath Water-
front home — large foyer —
Master bedroom 18*13 — walk
in closet. . .Custom made
draperies — carpeting includ-
ed — central heat and air
conditioning - MLS 745W.
Priced at $29,950'. . .For de-

tails call IVAN HAACK. . .

3 BEDROOM
2 BATH

Palmetto Park Terrace - built-
in bookcase in living room —
carpets and draperies includ-
ed — Hi Fi speakers'in living
room and family room — $24,-
900 - double garage - MLS
830 - For all details call
HARRY GRIFFITHS. . .

M.N. WEIR & SONS, INC.
REALTORS

WEIR PLAZA BLDG.
855 S. FEDERAL HWY.

BOCA FTATON, FLA.
PHONE: 395-4000

•X-»K'K->:«-K-K«-»»»:«-:-:-:«-:<«

I

Excellent Boca neigh-
borhood. Priced Down
for quick sale to $24,-
900! MLS. Immediate
occupancy. We have the
key. MacLaren & An-
derson, 135 E. Palmetto
Pk. Rd., 395-1333.

Boca's best
homesite value
almost sold out!
ONLY 43 OFTHE ORIGINAL 224 LOTS REMAIN...
STILL PRICED FROM ONLY $4,000. (Waterfront from $5,250)

<•:

2/2 unfurnished apt. in
unique, year old Four-
plex available after July
15. Central air/heat, all
appliances, screened
Fla. room, private pa-
tio, c l o s e d garage.
Adults yearly lease $160
month. East of Federal
in Caribbean Keys, mid-,
way Boca - Delray. NW
Apt. 699 E. Kingsbridge
Street, For appointment
phone owner 278-1485,
,27.8=0.795^

CARLEN
Appraisal & Realty.: inc. ; :* . . .

450 E. Palmetto Pk. Rd.
Boca Raton 399-4440

ROYAL PALM YACHT
&COUN1RYCLUB

Excellent large (west
facing) lot near GOLF
CLUB - $11,500.
kMOTHERWELL
IWi REALTY
757 S. Federal Hwy.

Colonial Building
Boca Raton, Fla.
Phone 395-404435J Co-ops & Condominiums Sale

BOCA Verde 2 /1 , furn.
Adults, no pets. By
appointment 395-9794.

Luxurious Custom Built Waterfront
Homes in Beautiful Boca Raton

N.E. 37TH ST. - LAKE ROGERS ENTRANCE

ON THE INTRACOASTAL

APPLIANCES
BY

VIDA

THE "BISCAYNE" 3/3 including waterfront lot
WITH POOL only $39,900

OTHER FINE HOMES FROM $34,900
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

4 Bedroom, 2 Bath, on wafer.
3 Bedroom, 3 Bath, on water.
3 Bedroom, 2 Bath, on water.
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath, on water.
3 Bedroom, 2 Bath, dry lot, $28,500

Convenient Financing
THE FINEST IN RESIDENTIAL BUILDING

BY:

A & P CONSTRUCTION CO.
400 N.E. 27th Circle, Boca Raton

Phone 395- 4254

8

!

w
8

I
I

Home of Mr. Frank Dawson, Administrator, Boca Raton Conimunity Hospital, a residence typical of the architectural character of Lake Floresta Park.

CONVENIENT to Florida Atlantic University,
Marymount College, St. Andrews Preparatory
School, Boca Raton Community Hospital, I.B.M.,
Sunshine State Parkway, beaches, goif and rec-
reation. Elementary and junior-senior high
schools are within walking distance.

•:•: PR IVACY provided by lake and waterway.

VARIETY of architecture, representing qual-
ity construction by several respected builders.
More than 100 homes whose estimated value
ranges from $20,000 to $45,000 now completed.

N E I G H B O R S include members of Boca
Raton's business and professional community.

VISIT OR CALL ARVIDA REALTY SALES, INC., REGISTERED REAL ESTATE BROKERS
998 SOUTH FEDERAL HIGHWAY, BOCA RATON / 395-2000 / FROM FT. LAUDERDALE / 399-5677

8S
i

Lake FloresiatI
I

(^TjrvidaCORPORA TION

^
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Music Will Explode
At Teen Town Tonight

Joan

By Joan Leapline

Tonight! "Music Ex-
plosion."

The song, "Little Bit
of Soul," which was
number one in Miami
for three straight weeks
will be played live to-
night by its originators,
the Mu-
sic Ex-
p 1 o sion,
at the
C o m -
m uni ty
C e n t er.
P l a y -
i n g
a l o n g
with the
E x p 1 o-
sion will
be the fantastic Velvets.

The Music Explosion
will play from 9:15 to
10:00. Their final per-
formance will be 10:45
till 11:30. Ticket hold-
ers will be first to enter
so be sure to get your
advance sale tickets.

Next Wednesday, July
12, Teen Town is going
to have another 'In
band. Coming all the
way from Sanford, Fla.,
will be the Rockin' Road-
runners and can they
ever move. Sharing the
spotlight with the Road-
runners will be the
"Mods."

One week from next
Wednesday, July 19, an-
other happening will be
at the Community Cen-
ter, the Proctor Amuse-
ment Company singing
its l a t e s t record,
"Hea rd You Went

Away."

Don't bother calling
your friends on Wed-
nesdays and asking what

Hawaiians claim that
the wettest spot on earth
is Mt. Waialeale (Rip-
pling Water). This re-
gion on the island of
Kauai has 435 inches of
rain a year.

they're doing that night
because you just know
they're going to Teen
Town.

A citizen of Uruguay
can retire on full pay
for life at the age of
55 after 30 years in
some jobs.

RICHARD D. OWN, M.D.
Announces the Opening

of an Office in Room 103

The Drummond Building
201 N. Federal Hwy. Deerfield Beach

Hours: 9 A.M. - 13 Noon Telephone
Mondays thru Saturdays 399-5356

(Specializing in HCG Weight Control}

Call 395-8300 For Classified Ad Service

More SHORTS
More SLACKS
More SKIRTS

ADDED TO OUR

PRINTS SOLIDS

REG. $10. — $18.

S/I99 ,„ $4 to 799

OCEANSIDE CENTER
Atlantic Blvd. of A-l-A

POMPANO BEACH

ROYAL PALM CENTER
125 S.E. 1st Street

BOCA RATON

Before You Buy .... why don't you try

Boca I JIII II
CORNER of N. FEDERAL HWY. and 2Oth. St.

PACKAGE
STORE

BARGAIN
BUYS
FOR BUDGET
MINDED
SHOPPERS

Guckenheimer
BLEND

FULL
QUART

Canadian
Lord Calvert

IMPORTED

FULL
QUARTS

FULL
QUARTS

"A BEST BUY

TOWN CLUB

FULL
QUARTS

TAYLOR BOURBON

GILBY'S VODKA
FULL

QUARTS

¥¥¥¥¥¥

14 KINDS-BETTER THAN
MOST PEOPLE MAKE OPEN DAILY TIL 4 AM.

HEUBLEIN COCKTAILS JQ£

JODREY
for your

weekend's
entertainment

$37,981,898.58
•'>' J,

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF CONDITION
AS OF JUNE 30,1967
June 30,1966 June 30,1967

O F F I C E R S

Thomas F. Fleming, Jr., Chairman of the Board

William M. Stowe, President

Morgan M. Zook, Executive Vice President and Cashier

Stanford P. Skogstad, Vice President

N. Douglas Webb, Vice President

William J. Haake, Assistant Vice President

Betty J. Evans, Assistant Vice President

Eleanor A. Beatty, Assistant Cashier

Kitty King, Assistant Cashier

Carol J. Miller, Assistant Cashier

TRUST DEPARTMENT

John C. Thomas, Vice President and Trust Officer

Charles F. Schuler, Trust Officer

INSTALLMENT LOAN DEPARTMENT

Richard J. Chenoweth, Vice President

Kenneth E. Famam, Assistant Vice President

BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT

Martin E. O. Lehmann, Assistant Vice President

DIRECTORS

James R. Caldwell
Thomas F. Fleming, Jr.
John M. McKibbin, Jr.

William F. Mitchell
J. Myer Schine

William M. Stowe
Robert L. Sussieck
W. W. Thomson

Robert D. Tylander
W. George Whitehouse
Kenneth R. Williams

Morgan M. Zook

ASSETS
Cash and Due from Banks $ 2,480,694.55 $ 3,749,873.63
U.S. Government Securities 3,972,173.12 4,676,434.04
State, County,and Municipal Bonds 3,907,385.7(L 5,454,031.80
Other Bonds . 1,249,700.00_ __ 2,549,663.78
Federal Reserve Bank Stock 31,800.00 _ _ _ 50,200,00
Loans and Discounts 13,463,453.77 17,909,261.91
Federal Funds Sold . 2,500,000.00
Banking House 453,584.69, 807,983.58
Furniture and Fixtures 132,744.64 142,323.37
Accrued Income and Other Assets 105,010.09_ _ _J42,126.47

TOTAL ASSETS $ 25,796,546.56 _

L I A B I L I T I E S
Deposits _ $ 23,833,631.66

up 3 3 %

$37,981,898.58 M up 47?

$ 34,977,551. 75
284,476.40 404,947.27

84,4oi.54_ _ __ _ 270,342.13
Unearned Discount _ _
Reserve for Interest and Taxes
Capital Funds:

Capital Stock 510,000.00 637,500.00
Surplus 55O,OOO.OO_ . 1,034,500.00

Undivided Profits and Reserves _ 534,036.96 657,057.43

i
f op 47%

46%

TOTAL LIABILITIES 25,796,546.56 _ $ 37,981,898.58

FIRST BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
OF BOCA RATONIs! Avenue and Royal Palm Rd. Telephone 39S-4420

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
Member Federal Reserve System and Federal Deposil Insurance Corporation s ^ i i ^ M ^
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Mrs. AI Topel, Cupcake cap, Belleview, New
York City.

i
Dorothy Davis, Watts Hospital, Durham, N.C.

Helen Morehead, St. Mary's School of Nursing,
Huntington, W. Va.

I

Pat Hancock, Presbyterian University, Pitts-
burgh, Pa.

Phyllis Hawkins, Henry Ford Hospital, Detroit,
Mich.

Sandra Morgera, New England cap, Rhode Island
Hospital, Providence, R.I.

Ever Really Look

At The Nurses Caps ?
Ever look, really look, at the nurses in the

hospital? Ever notice her cap? That starch-
ed, white linen, winged thing that's become a
symbol of efficiency and patient, loving care?

Surprise!
Not all nurses' caps are winged and al-

though they are all white, some may not be
starched linen. Some are organdy. Some even
feature ruffles. They're white because only
professional people, like doctors and nurses,
can wear white.

Boca Raton Community Hospital boasts a
staff of 65 registered and licensed practical
nurses representing aboit 45 different schools
throughout the United States and Canada.

The only women who wear the same type

of hat at the hospital are the nurses aids,
and theirs are pink.

Everyone of the nurses who attended one of

the 45 schools has a different cap. To the
casual observer, some of the caps may ap-
pear to be the same shape, yet if that casual
observer will take a closer look, he's bound
to notice that there is some one thing, a
different way of folding a cap, an unusual trim,
a different cut to the wing, that makes each
cap unique.

Even the standard nurses cap can be folded
eight different ways, possibly even more.

According to Mrs. June Ellis, director of
nursing at the hospital, each school has its
own nursing cap. It might be either aversion
of the standard nursing cap, or what Mrs.
Ellis calls the cupcake cap or even the New
England cap.

" I couldn't begin to tell you how many dif-

(Continued on Page 4B)

Joan Banks, plastic coated cap shaped and
trimmed to look like school cap from General Hos-
pital, Brantford, Ont., Can.

Helen Schott, Good Samaritan Hospital, Cincin-
natti, Ohio.

Sharon Nash, Marquette University College of
Nursing, Milwaukee, Wise.

Gloria Green, College of St. Catherine, St. Paul,
Minne.

SALESMAN'S
SAMPLES

and
Nearly New for

Evecy Occasion —
THRIFT PRICES

Otra Vez
Dress Shop

192 S. Dixie
Boca Raton

Here's How to Scoop
Or Slice Ice Cream

Ice cream is easier
to scoop or slice if mov-
ed from freezer to r e -
frigerator to soften. Al-
low about 20 minutes for
a half-gallon, 10 min-
utes for a pint for scoop-
ing; half this for slicing.
When using half-gallon,

spoon ice cream from
center to side of carton.
To measure ice cream
packed in half-gallons
for recipes, remember:
a half-gallon cut in half
makes 2 quarts; a half-
gallon cut in fourths
makes 4 pints.

Store Your Furs in Boca Raton

Your precious furs . . .all your garments . . .
stored in a properly controlled, refrigerated
and fumigated vault free from mildew, mold
and moths. Boca Raton area's largest, most
modern vault, protected by a special Mosler
Safe door. We'll be glad to have you inspect
it, if you wish, you may have your furs clean-
ed and glazed.

0 J- LAUNDRY
XsCWWll CLEANERS

*lnsured Protection
*Free Pickup & Delivery

30 S. E. 1st Street
Call 395-5200

A COMPLETE PROGRAM of SUMMER CAMPIN6
in fort Lauderdale, Florida and Highlands, North Carolina

(CAMPS ARE OWNED AND OPERATED BY PINE CREST SCHOOL)

DAY CAMPING
for Boys and Girls 4 through 12

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla.

RESIDENT CAMPING
for Boys and Girls 7 through 15

HIGHLANDS, North Carolina

FAMILY CAMPING
for Adults and Families

HIGHLANDS, North Carolina

C«stDAY CAMP
1501 N.E. 62nd Street

Fort Lauderdale, Florida
Sessions: Operates Weekly

Monday through Friday to Aug. 18
RATES . s

S22' p/week Tuition
$ 4. p/week Transp, Door to Door

Discount f/2nd child
Price is ALL inclusive

Program Offerings:
iwimming (Red Cross)

Trampoline
Arts & Crafts
Rollerskating
Gymnastics
Dramatics

Sailing
Canoeing
Tennis
Bowling
Ponies
Diving
Scuba
Dancing

Bator.
Charm
Judo

Warm Lunches

Puppetry
Movies
Fencing

{amp
HIGHEST CAMP

in Eastern U.S.A.
Next Session: Four Weeks —
From July 21 to Aug. 18/67

RATES
S300. tu i t ion
$ 75. Transp. Round Trip JET. NO extras

except Laundry & personal store fund

Program Offerings:
Horseback riding (Engl. & Western)

Backpacking overnights
Swimming (Red Cross)

Music Instruction
Canoeing Water Skiing
Sailing Ruby mining
Archery Riflery
Tennis Dramatics
Baton Dancing

Tutoring (extra)

<c§mp {}ighlander
ENJOY YOUR VACATION
on TOP of a MOUNTAIN

Sessions: Aug. 20 to Aug. 27 ond/or
Aug. 27 to Aug. 3/67

WEEKLY RATES

Family of two: $ 90. (Incl. 2 meals)
" of three: 120. (Incl. 2 meals)
" of four: 150. ( Inc l -2 meals)
" of f ive: 180. (Inc!- 2 meals)

Available Facilities & Offerings:
Comfortable cabins w/comp/ete bath room facil-
ities, showers and hot water for your family or
group. NO planned program. You have full use
of our recreation hall for playing Cora's, pooi,
ping-pong or donee. Afso shuffleboard, volley
ball, canoeing, sailing, tennis, swimming and
fishing in our lake, hiking. (Horses available
f/rental. Breakfast: 8:30 A.M.; Dinner; 6:00 P.M.

"flftr. Larry Pedicorcl, Administrator, 1501 N.E. 62nd St., Ft. Lauderdale, Fia. 33308 Tel. 933-4442 or 524-3653
W e are interested in • Pine Crest Day Camp • Camp Highlander f j Family Camping

Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. Highlands, North Carolina
Please forward literafure to:

NAME. ADDRESS CITY ZIP . . . P H O N E . . . . . . . .
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Recipe of the Week
Prune Cake

A Captivating Kind of Cake
A slice of cake fresh from the oven and a

frosty glass of milk make wonderful eating
any time,, It's a good snack, a delightful des-
sert, a fine finale for a meal or a picnic.

The change-over to summer style eating
provides many opportunities to enjoy a treat
like this, so it's a good time to try some new
cake recipes.

This particular new recipe harks back to
some old-fashioned spice calces that utilize
buttermilk, always available on farms in the
days when farm wives did their own churning.
Nowadays delicious cultured buttermilk, al-
ways uniform in flavor and quality, is sold in
food stores everywhere. A favorite beverage
for its thirst-quenching qualities, buttermilk
contributes homespun flavor and valuable milk
protein to this delectable glaze-topped cake.

There's a fragrant trio of spices in this
Prune Cake, cinnamon, nutmeg, all-spice; yet
the spiciness is never overwhelming. Along
with the buttermilk, chopped prunes help
makes it tender and moist. Nuts add their
pleasing crunchiness.

No frosting is needed on Prune Cake but

Custom Made Draperies and Shades
Slipcovers • Upholstery

Free Decorator Service For Consultation

Phone 399-7033

DRAPERY STUDIO
3062 N. FEDERAL HWY., BOCA RATON

you can top it with a slightly piquant glaze
that adds a lot. It's a simple blend of butter-
milk, sugar, and corn syrup lightly seasoned
with vanilla, and it goes on hot so it permeates
the still-hot cake with luscious sweetness.

You'll find this cake an ideal dessert to
carry to picnics or potlucks. Serve it with
plenty of refreshing cold milk.

PRUNE CAKE
1 cup prunes

1/2 cup butter
1 cup sugar
2 eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla

2 1/4 cups sifted regular all-purpose flour
1 teaspoon baking powder

1/2 teaspoon baking soda
1 teaspoon cinnamon

1/2 teaspoon nutmeg
1/4 teaspoon allspice
1/4 teaspoon salt

1 cup buttermilk
1 cup chopped nuts

GLAZE:
3/4 cup sugar
1/3 cup buttermilk

1 tablespoon light corn syrup
1/2 teaspoon vanilla
Cook prunes according to package direc-

tions; cool, then chop finely. Set aside. In a
mixing bowl cream butter; gradually add 1 cup
sugar and beat until light and fluffy. Beat in
eggs, one at a time. Add 1 teaspoon vanilla.
Sift together flour, baking powder, baking
soda, cinnamon, nutmeg, allspice and salt;
add to creamed mixture alternately with 1 cup
buttermilk, beginning and end ing'with dry in-
gredients. Stir in prunes and nuts; turn into a
buttered 9-inch square pan.

Bake in a preheated 350 degree oven 40
minutes. To prepare Glaze: In a small sauce-
pan heat 3/4 cup sugar, 1/3 cup buttermilk,
corn syrup and 1/2 teaspoon vanilla to boiling
point. Place cake pan on wire rack; pour hot
glaze over hot cakes; cool. Makes 12 servings.

\*.otfr*\d\%A aiod-

PINK PONY GIFT SHOP
Est. 1951

BOCA RATON, FLORIDA
ST. LOUIS PARK, MINNESOTA
WAYZATA, MINNESOTA

Highway users paid
more than 23 per cent
of all the state taxes
collected in the United
S t a t e s during fiscal
1966, according to Oil
Facts. Motor fuel taxes
alone accounted for two-
thirds of the $6.9 bil-
lion in special levies

ANN LANDERS

Folks A re Less Formal
Dear Ann Landers:

Will you please tell me
what is happening to de-
cent manners? I go to
the market and the
butcher says, "You are
next, Honey." Then the
checkout man s ays ,
"Here's your change,
Doll." The senior citi-
zen who carries my
groceries to the car
says, "Have a nice day,
Sweetheart."

When the garage man
called me "Beautiful" I
decided to write alerter
to Ann Landers. The
final indignity occurred
when I finished my let-
ter to you, handed the
letter to the postman and
asked him to mail it.
He said, "Of course, I
will sugar." I told him
to skip it because I want-
ed to add another line.

(This one.) Where I
was brought up, intimate
names were reserved
for a favored few, on
special occasions. Now
they have become part of
our everyday language.
Is this the way it is ev-
erywhere or only in Los
Angeles?
—MRS. WILL SUFFICE

Dear Mrs. Suffice:
Folks are less formal
than they used to be,
and this goes for every-
where, not just Los An-
geles. These people who
u s e pet names a r e
simply trying to be
friendly — not intimate.

If you feel theyare be-
ing too friendly, simply
tell them, Baby.

Dear Ann * Landers :
There IS a way to handle
crude people who pry
into the lives of others
and ask intimate ques-
tions.

I am an arrested al-
coholic, Foryears I have
been the victim of unbe-
lievably cruel people
who pose as "interest-
ed" friends. Because of
my own insecurity, I had
the ridiculous notion that
I owed these people ans-
wers. I know now that I
do not. Several months
ago someone asked me,
in the presence of my
older child, whom we
adopted, "What do you
know about Ms REAL
mother?"

It was on that day that
I learned to cope with
such boors. I now do one
of three things:

1. Ignore the ques-
tion — as if I did not
hear it.

2. If the person re -
peats the question and
persists, I stare at him
or her with a look of in-
credulity and say, "I
don't think I heard you
properly. Will you
please repeat that?" If
the question is repeat-
ed, I say, "I couldn't
believe you were asking
such a personal ques-
tion." Then I go on and

about something gets.'t a l k
else."

3. Say, "I really don't
care to discuss that sub-
ject with anyone."

I hope you will print
my letter for the benefit
of others who have not
yet learned, I wish I had
seen a letter like this 10
years ago,

—S.J.

Dear S,: I am delight-
ed to print your letter.
It has a great deal of
merit and I approve —
totally.

Confidential to: Who
Needs Him? You do. And
so do your children. Stop
being such a stubborn
mule and tell him you

are sorry for behaving
in such an outrageous
manner. It is apparent
that you did not have all
the facts, which is us-
ually the case when peo-
ple go off half-coeked.
An old English philos-
opher once said, "The
degree of one's emo-
tions varies inversely
with one's knowledge of
the facts — the less you
know, the hotter he

What awaits you on the
other side of the mar-
riage veil? How can you
be sure your marriage
will work? Read Ann
Landers' booklet "Mar-
riage — What to Ex-
pect." Send your request
to Ann Landers in care
of your newspaper en-
closing 50 cents in coin
and a long, stamped,
self-ad dressed envel-
ope.

Ann Landers will be
glad to help you with
your problems. Send
them to her in care of
Boca Raton News, Box
3346, Chicago, Illinois,
60654, enclosing a
stamped, self-address-
ed envelope.

Sara Eielson
Makes Honors

Sara Elizabeth Eiel-
son, Boca Raton, has
been placed on the deans
list at the University of
Maine. She was among
1258 students who re-
ceived honors at the
university.

Clothing Needs Care
To Give Good Wear

Give family clothing
adequate care and you'll
receive full satisfaction
and value from your in-
vestment. R e g u l a r
cleaning is a sure way to
keep clothes new-look-
ing longer.

Dry clean clothing
when the label recom-
mends this, when fabric,
trimming and interfac-
ing are not washable,
and when styling makes
pressing difficult. You
will probably turn most
of your dry cleaning over
to the professional
cleaner. However, self-
service dry cleaning has
become popular because
it is inexpensive.

Although machine
c l e a n i n g won't give
clothing a prof esionally
cleaned look, you can
get good results with
many items of apparel.
Machine cleaning won't
always remove wear
wrinkles but the process
itself does not add new
wrinkles.

Some coin-operated
dry cleaners provide a
water spray for pre-
spoting. You can use the
spray on clothes before
you put them into the
machine. The water
helps remove wear
wrinkles.

Sort clothes by weight

and color, just as you
would treat a washer-
load of clothes. Turn
cuffs down and pockets
inside out. Close zip-
pers. Pre-spot food or
perspiration stains.

Take all garments out
of the machine immed-
iately after it stops and
hang each on a hanger.
Most clothes need only
touch-up pressing when
you remove them from
the coin-operated clean-
ers.

Experts say that boat-
ers moving across the
wake of another boat will
find the crossing rela-
tively smooth if it is
done at a 45-degree
angle.

•Ik I
We wish you a SAFE and

HAPPY JULY 4th HOLIDAY!

OUR OFFICE WILL
CLOSE NOON-Saf. July 1st

REOPEN 9 a.m. Wed. July 5th
James C. Michell-BroKer

- ASSOCIATES -
Lynn Heaviside
Andrew Jackman
Harriet Jackman

Fred Wilson

TELEPHONES: 395-8500, 399-7500

aflanfic boca
realty, inc.

101 E. Palmetto Park Road

2 Model Homes Just Released for
IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY!
Located on large corner lots overlooking the
Intracoastal Waterway and Gulfstream Country
Club. All homes in this subdivision are com-
pletely different. These are unusually LARGE
homes beautifully landscaped with complete
sprinkler systems. Large bedrooms and beautiful
bathrooms with large mirrors and shower doors.
Complete GE kitchens and G£ Air-conditioning

and heating. Each house with
oversize 2 car garage. Taxes
very low if you compare. Lo-
cated in Gulfstream, Florida,
12 Minutes from Downtown

Boca Raton

KITCHEN
and AIR

CONDITIONING

2 BEDROOMS
2 BATHS only

3 BEDROOMS
2& BATHS only

$36,500

FRED TAYLGR-Conirador
Office-2750 N. Fed. Hwy.,Dehay Beach 276-7327

I
P iaeeAuSoleii

"Place In The Sun"
Entrance Gates—2700 N. Federal Hwy.

Delray Beach

Revolutionary New Chemical System

SOLVES RUST
Problems FOREVER!

If you hove a rust problem — let Aitieri

solve it PERMANENTLY! No more rusty wells

— your water purifies clear and clean.

UESCO is the new T-S-F system that elim-

inates rust problems forever. It will save con-

siderably on your water bil l -- to actually pay

for itself in ONE YEAR! This amazing unit
for just $199.50 including 6 months supply
of chemicals.

Call Aitieri NOW for information and a dem-

onstration -

278-3692
Call os for Fertilizer and Spray

Materials or Any Professional Advice
At No Obligation

SAL AITIERI
Landscape Designer

S331 No. Dixie Hwy.
Boca Raton Ph. 278-3692
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James W- Van Tassell (right), Boca Harbour, watches as his two broth-

ers, who haven't seen each other in 57 years greet each other with a hand-
shake. The two brothers, Berthan, the youngest and Irving, the oldest,
lived about as far away from each other as California and Michigan. Ber-
than was in Michigan and Irving was in California. Now both Irving and
James live in Florida. Berthan's children presented him with a trip to
Florida to see his brothers for Father's Day. He'll be here for another
week.

Good Way to End Day

Tasty Dessert for Camp
By Joe Bates, Jr.

Something sweet,
simple and tasty for
dessert in camp makes
an ideal way to end the
day. Why not prepare
an unusual dessert in-
stead of passing store
cookies again, or open-
ing another can of fruit
salad! Here are two easy
recipes. Try them at
home to see how good
they are. Then use them
to increase your fame
as a camp cook!

PANCAKE ROLLUPS
Combine 1 cup of milk

with 1 egg, and beat well.
Add 3/4 cup of pancake
mix and 1 tablespoon of
melted shortening. Stir
until the dry mixture
is moistened. Then stir
in one 6-ounce package
(1 cup) of semi-sweet
chocolate morsels. Melt
1 tablespoon of butter
in a frying pan. Pour
about 2 tablespoons of
the batter into the hot
pan for each cake. Brown
the cakes on both sides,
turning only once. Re-
move the cakes from
the pan and roll each up
immediately. Sprinkle
each generously with
confectioner's sugar;

serve them with maple
or maple-flavored syr-
up. Eat 'em whi le
they're hot!

If you use 2 table-
spoons of batter for each
cake, this recipe will
make twenty 3-1/2 inch
cakes.

FRENCH DESSERT
SANDWICHES

This recipe makes
three sandwiches. Cut
the crusts from 6 slices
of white bread. Combine
1/4 cup of milk, 1 egg,
1 teaspoon sugar, 1 tea-
spoon of grated orange
rind and a dash of salt in
a bowl. Beat well.

Sprinkle 2 teaspoons
of orange juice over one
side of each of the slic-
es of bread. Sprinkle 1
tablespoon of s e m i -
sweet chocolate mor-
sels on each of 3 bread
slices. Top with the
other 3 bread slices,
orange-side down. Dip
both sides of the 3 sand-
wiches in the egg mix-
ture.

Melt 2 tablespoons of
butter in a frying pan.
Add the sandwiches to
the bubbling hot butter
in the pan and fry them
over moderate heat un-
til they are golden brown
on both sides. Se rve

immediately.
If you wish, cut the

sandwiches in strips or
triangles and sprinkle
each with a mixture of
cinnamon and sugar.

We get requests for
easy dessert recipes to
make while camping.
H e r e ' s a dessert or
candy recipe even the
kids can make, so why
not try it out at home?
It's called

CRISP
BUTTERSCOTCH

BALLS
1/3 cup butter
1/3 pound marshmal-

lows
2 cups ready-to-eat,

sugar-coated flakes
1 6-ounce package (1

cup) Nestle's But-
terscotch Morsels

1 cup flaked coconut
Melt the butter over

low heat in a saucepan.
Add the marshmallows
and still until melted.
Add the other 3 ingred-
ients and mix well. Roll
into balls about 1-1/4
inch in diameter, using
greased hands. Let the
balls stand at room
temperature until they
set. This takes about an
hour, and the recipe
makes about 3 dozen
balls.

Do you want m o r e
outdoor recipes, includ-
ing camp desserts? If
so, send a postcard to:
Joe Bates, Jr., Box 414,
White Plains, New York,
and ask for the folder,
"Helpful Hints." This
big 8 page folder is free
— no obligation. In addi-
tion to many easy re-
cipes and outdoor hints,
it contains instructions
to help Scouts pass their
merit badge test in out-
door cooking.

'Has Been9 Child Book Reviewer Is
On a Grown Up Trip to Costa Rica
Boca Raton News'

"has-been" child book
reviewer, Florence Sny-
der, is among 10 stu-
dents who left Monday
on Florida Atlantic Uni-
versity's first four-
weeks - in - C osta Rica
expedition.

Too old now for chil-
dren's books and too
young to admit to read-
ing John O'Hara-type
nove l s , 15-year-old
Florence just grew her-
self out of a job. For
three years she review-
ed children's books for
the Boca Raton News.

A gear gal alert to the
possibilities of cool-
type activities, Florence
decided the grooviest
way to spend her vaca-
tion would be to continue
her study of Spanish at
the University of San
Jose. Her p a r e n t s
agreed that doing this
while living with a Costa
Rican family would be a
rare opportunity.

Winner of the Ameri-
can Legion award for the
outstanding girl of the
year at her junior high
school in Miami, Flor-
ence was dubbed by her
classmates "most like-
ly to succeed' l a s t
month.

The aspect of the Cos-
ta Rican venture that
appeals to her most is
the prospect of living
with a family that speaks
no English.

"We'll probably be
where we'll just have to
speak Spanish, or else,"
smiled Florence, her
blue eyes shining with
anticipation of l i fe
among the Latinos.

A straight-A student
except for a B in phys-
ical education, Florence
admits she's no athlete.
"My proudest moment
was getting the deck ten-
nis award."

As to her designation
by her peers as a future
success, the slender
m i s s with the high
grades plans to be a

foreign correspondent.
"Right now I m hop-

ing to become fluent in
Spanish. Because, for
me, assignments in the
dynamic Latin Ameri-
can countries would be
the most fascinating of
all," she says. She ad-
mitted to being a bit ap-
prehensive about the
trip, "but I'm thrilled
at having the chance to
be more or less on my
own."

Excitement was inten-
sified at home last week
when preparations for
the trip were made.
Brother Richard, who
graduated at Florida At-
lantic University in Ap-
ril and works as a jun-
ior executive at a Miami
department store, says
he feels old watching
Florence grow up so fast
and "going abroad." But
he got in his two cents
worth of brotherly ad-
vise — whether asked or
not.

Indeed, tips come
from all sides: be sure
and take a raincoat, it
rains every afternoon.
It's cold at night like
California—take a coat.
Take plenty of drug
store items — theirs
are expensive. DON'T
load up on drug store
items ~ it's not worth
it to cart them downa
Include a cake of soap
— theirs is rough. Be-
ware of Montezuma's
Revenge — don't ea t
fresh vegetables. Don't
worry about those amoe-
bas — most people
aren't bothered. Etc .

Daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph R. Snyder,
Miami, Florence has
been permitted to begin
d ating the past year. Will
there be dates in Costa
Rica?

She wrinkled her nose,
laughed a 15-year-old
laugh, and looked at the
ceiling. "I hear girls
are closely chaperoned
south of the border,"
she said circumspectly.

OPEN ALL SUMMER
Boca Raton's Finest Restaurant

Superb dining nightly
overlooking

the Atlantic Ocean

Dancing to the
VIRGIN ISLAND STEEL BAND

Serving Lunch & Dinner
OPEN 11:30 A.M.

Summer Price Policy in effecf-
Dinners from S3,25 \

Adele Simpson presents a woven cotton stripe
princess dress in navy and white, accented by a
tiny collar piped in navy linen.

LE DOME

Penthouse

SUMMER GOURMET DINNER MENU

COMPLETE DINNER FIVE DOLLARS

COCKTAILS
FROM 5 P.M.

OR

A LA CARTE
DINNER

5:30-11 P.M

'ecumd

Reservations Suggested: 525-3303
(Closed Sundays)

333 SUNSET DRIVE • FORT LAUDERDALE

Something like a 14- "I wonder if they sions to outlying dis-
year-old giggle came still have them," she tricts, new faces, new
forth at the suggestion mused. "I hear the teens experiences, a new
of a young couple sitting a^e very mod in Costa world — July in Costa
in a parlor presided ov- Rica." Rica will be great for
er by a mantilla-crown- Dates or no dates, one teenager,
ed duenna. study, weekend excur-

Florence Snyder tries on her mantilla and brushes up on her Spanish for
her trip to Costa Rica.

PRICE
SALE

25 boxed
CHRISTMAS CARDS

(Imprinted Free One Week Only)

plain cards
reg. price

2.50.
3.75
5.00
6.25
8.75

11 .25 . . . . . .

• imprinted cards
regular price

. . . . . . . O.^D* . . . . . .

6.50.
7.25
8,50

10.00
13.50

imprinted
sale price

1.25
1,88

. . . . . . 2 . 5 0
3.13
4,38
5.S8

The Perfect Time to Buy

Personal and Business Cards

ONLY FINEST CARDS OFFERED

HOUSE OF CARDS
in&

Royal Palm Plaza
Boca Raton

3344 Atlantic Blvd.
Pompano Beach

OUR

will last till the end of the month
25% Off on Selected Prints

Suitable for Framing

137 s. E. 1st. Street Royal Palm Shopping Center Boca Raton
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Nurses Caps
(Continued from Page IB)

ferent styles oi nurses* caps there are,"
Mrs. Ellis saido "There must be thousands."

In her own school of nursing the girls wore
three versions of their nursing cap. After
their second year of training they wore a
small bar on each wing of their cap, another
bar was added the third year, and the final
year the bars were replaced by a band around
the cap.

Of course it's not necessary for the nurse
to wear the cap her school has chosen for her,
but as nurses at the hospital said, "It's a
matter of pride in one's school."

It can be rather inconvenient too because
most nurses have to send to their school of
nursing every time they need a new cap.
"Sometimes it's just impossible to find the
school cap in the nurses supply centers,"
one of the nurses said. The inconvenience
doesn't bother the nurses one bit, though.

Nursing uniform centers are now offering
a great temptation to the nurse to do away
with her school cap and replace it with a semi-
disposable cap. The semi-disposable cap is
generally a standard nursing cap which is
coated with plastic. It lasts for about three
months and may be wiped off with a damp rag
whenever it is soiled. Some nurses whose
schools use the standard cap have converted
already to the plastic coated caps, but the
pride in their school has won out over the
convenience of the cap even for these few,,,
They trim it and wear it the way their school
cap is trimmed and worn. „ .And no one, ex-
cept the nurse herself, know the difference.

Other nurses who have looked into the pos-
sibility of using the semi-disposable cap have
found that although the centers do offer a
wide variety of caps, it's difficult to match the
disposable caps with the school cap unless
the school is widely known and possibly uses
a variation of the standard cap.

Some schools use the standard caps and
trim it with black, blue or even green velvet
ribbon, some schools trim the wing with the
school pin.

A few of the nurses agreed that the day may
come when schools of nursing will have to give
up their caps if they're hard to duplicate, but
until that day comes the. nurses will stick to
their school cap.

Pictured here are only a few of the wide
variety of school caps worn by nurses at
Boca Raton Community Hospital.

Today's Conditions Not Much
Different From Yesterday*

By Mary Todd

Every period in his-
tory was once "mod-
ern." Sometimes we
console ourselves with
the thought that today's
conditions are not much
different from those that
have always existed, but
there have been changes.
Today, many functions
previously performed by
the family have been
d e l e g a t e d to outside
agencies.

Manufacturers now
weave fabrics and make
clothing, both tasks
originally done in the
home. Schools and
churches function as ed-
ucators. The Little Lea-
gue, YMCA OR YWCA,
swim clubs and the like
assume responsibility
for family recreation.

The family becomes
dependent on such agen-

cies. At the same time, past, a family might
the influence of the home better participate as a

un i t in these outside
agencies.

diminishes. Rather than
return to such home-
centered activities of the

FOR A LIFETIME
OF PROUD POSSESSION

o
OMEGA

WE ARE
YOUR AUTHORIZED

AGENT

SALES - SERVICE
EXCLUSIVELY BY -

p
48 SE 1st Ave. at
Royal Palm Road
Downtown Boca Roton

Authorized Omega Agency

fCHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED]

Colors so sheer and floating they seem almost like a mirage. . .in multi-
color chiffon that's all pastel and drifting. Morty Sussman for Jo'bere has
sparkled the neckline and cuffs of this long-sleeved float wiih beads. Girl-
watcher: Sammy Kay, "big band" leader.

Walls Sleycutte
Presents The Latest in
Decorative Life-Like Trees
and Flowers, Custom Designed

INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL^
7 ft. TALL . . „ .

DRACENATREE * 1 9 9 5

201 N. Federal Hwy. 399-6859 Deerfield Beach. Fla.

Happy House
By Claire Archer

Do you have a question
pertaining t o interior
decorating? Mrs. Ar-
cher will - . —
be happy
to ans-
wer your
q u e s -
f i o n s .
R e q uest
s h ould
be sent
to the
B o c a
R a t o n
N e w s
w i t h

self - addressed
ope.

Mrs. Archer

envel-

Request from Mrs.
T.R.: Please suggest
color for aman's lounge
chair to blend with the
following in our living
room. Walls - pale
green, Carpeting - mint
green, beige and white,
tweedy pattern. Sofa -
off-white. Two wing-
back chairs in deep red
v e l v e t . One low-back
chair in multi-colored
floral print on a beige
background.

Dear Mrs. T.R.: A
lively tobacco brown

for your lounge chair
would be my suggestion.

Request from Mrs.
A.O.D.: Would you ad-
vise a color change for
our living room? It's a
big square room with
oof-white walls, carpet
and draperies. The sofa
and three chairs are now
covered in a russet and
white print and the cov-
ering has been very sat-
isfactory but we are
tired ot it. Also, I would
change my draperies.
Any suggestions would
be most appreciated.

Dea r Mrs. A.O.D.:
How would you like to
have two chairs and the
sofa in an apple green?
Then have the draperies
and on e chair in a bold
flowery print with col-
ors of tengerine, gold
and yellow on a green
background.

Request from Mrs.

P.F.C.: What color
draperies would you
recommend for a bed-
room with light blue
carpet, cherry F r e n c h
provincial furniture and
eggshell walls?

Dear Mrs. P.F.C.:You
could use a pretty light
pistachio for your bed-
room draperies.

Request from Mrs.
N.B.: We are remodel-
ing our bathroom and we
have selected whi te
fixtures, a white vani-
tory cabinet with a sharp
yellow top. The floor
and tile walls are to be
pale yellow. What do you
think of our using a deep
gold or cocoa brown la-
vatory?

Dear Mrs. N.B.: I
would love the deep gold
for your lavatory.

Request from Mrs.
W.M.P.: I am planning
to redecorate my bed-

room. The furniture is a
mellow brown walnut
and my carpet, which is
new, is burnt orange.
The bedspread, also new
is antique gold. The
room is quite dark as
it's on the north of the
house with just one win-
dow. What color for
walls, sheer curtains,
one lounge chair, lamps
and toss pillows for a
king-size bed.

Dear Mrs. W.M.P.: I
think you would have a
striking room if you
painted the walls a white
sand color and have your
sheer curtains in the
same color. For the
lounge chair, use a royal
blue. Your lamps could
be gold with whi te
shades. Toss pillows —
coral red and emerald
green.

Happy house to you.

Subscribe to the
Boca Raton News

V*\

WHY
DIDN'T
I THINK
TO
CHECK
MY
POLICY

INSURE WITH "DAY"
BE SURE TOMORROW!

w Agency
500 S. FEDERAL HWY.

395-0220

HILLSBORO
COUNTRY

PRIVATE
SCHOOL

NURSERY
. . . THE FIRST STEP IN EDUCATION
. . . BASIC FUNDAMENTALS TAUGHT

PRE-PRIMARY
. . . A formal and definite routine is
followed in our READINESS PROGRAM
for the First Grade

Tuition Per Week
Half Day $10.00
Full Day 13.00

FIRST GRADE THRU NINTH GRADE
. . . Limited Classes

Supervised Sports Program. Includes swimming. 5-Lane 75' A.A.TJ. pool.
Also beginners' pool for non-swimmers. Red Cross Instructor in charge.

CLASSES START SEPTEMBER 5, 1967
Registrar's Office Open Daily Until WO pm.

Established school of the highest standard and geared to prepare stu-
dents for the better Secondary Schools.

Member: Independent Schools Educational Board, Milton, Massachusetts
Educational Records Bureau, New York Citv New York

Transportation Available

1238 Hillsboro Beach AIA Phone 399-2121

If you've ever wondered why Florida became the

world-famous resort it is; go no further than Boca Raton.

Here, by some unpredictably happy circumstances, is Florida

as Florida was. Gentle surf lapping white sand beaches.

Majestic palms, tropic breezes. Only progress is missing.

Progress with its strident urgency, its neon lights,

its noise, its crowds. In Boca Raton, the touch of man is

evident only in the hushed measures of a subdued elegance.

Broad, quiet streets, winding canals, gracious residences.

Uncrowded golf courses. Churches, fine restaurants,

lavish entertainment and magnificent specialty shops and

boutiques. The cultural center of. a great new university.

Here is Florida as once it was. A jewel in the sun. Preserved

here for those who seek the elusive quality of a quiet serenity.

Waiting for you now at Cloister Beach Towers at the edge

of the sea in Boca Raton. Your visit is Invited.

Cloister Beach Towers... where each private tower-floor

elevator foyer is shared by only two family residents...

and every apartment home offers the luxury of two private

oceanfront balcony terraces and a host of incomparable

conveniences and facilities. 2 and 3 bedroom apartment

homes and penthouses. . .from $29,000.

CLOISTER
BEACH TOWERS

i n in iv
CONDOMINIUM APARTMENT RESIDENCES ON THE OCEANFRONT

Just north of tba Boca Raton Hotel Cabana Club
1200 Sou th Ocean Boulevard • Boca Raton, F lor ida

Phone: 399-5022

n

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY
OR RESERVE NOW

FOR fUTUBE OCCUPANCY

Conceived, created and dtvalopad by

RADICE REALTY & CONSTRUCTION CQRPORATtOl

OF NEW YORK AND FLORIDA

INVESTMENT BUILDERS SINCE 1920

1
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PRICES GOOD THRU JULY 8

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

W-D BRAND FAMILY-PACK

5 LB.
PKG.

IB. 59*

U. S. CHOICE SIRLOIN TIP OR TOP •

ROUND STEAK . . . . " 99C GROUND BEEF
U. S. CHOICE T-BONE OR PORTER HOUSE u S. CHOICE W-D BRAND BEEF •

STEAK . . . . " I09 CHUCK STEAK
U. S. CHOICE ROUND BONE W . D BRAND QUICK FROZEN

SHOULDER STEAK LB79e CUBED STEAK • 2 % & l w

U S CHOICE BONELESS TOP ROUND U. S. CHOICE CALIFORNIA OR ROUND BONE

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST899e SHOULDER ROAST 69C

U S CHOICE BONELESS SHOULDER U.S. CHOICE ALL MEAT STEW

ROAST L.B89e GROUND CHUCK a & J L r

DIRR'S GOLD SEAL

URGE LIMIT: 3 WITH £7.50 ORDER OR MORE

gpwae*

Vftfssf,

IB.

* #

?/fiBflCOIf
Vr Wr B WOP v ^ " l m l •• v m ^^^^^^GB^B^UBBU^^^^^^^^^^*^-

J&BBBp mBBBf &BBSB& ^ T B B T̂ B WESTERN CORN WHOLE OR RIB HALF PORK LOIN ^ * W

GGS?Jl ROAST.

ifi.

ifl.

LB.

J.S.O.A. GR. A FRESH FLORIDA OR SHIPPED

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
1-LB.

CAN

ARROW

47-OZ. BLUE-WHITE OR 50-OZ. COLD WATER

DETERGENT
24-OZ. CRISCO

LIMIT 1 WITH $7.50 OR MORE ORDER

20-OZ. DIXIE DARLING

FAMILY BREAD . . . .
29-OZ. THRIFTY MAID

BARTLETT PEARS . . .
28-OZ. THRIFTY MAID

TOMATOES
46-OZ. DOLE

PINEAPPLE JUICE . .
40-OZ. SUNSWEET

PRUNE JUICE
4-O2. STRAINED BEECH-NUT & GERBER

BABY FOOD
U1/2-OZ. THRIFTY MAID

EVAP. MILK . . .
2V2 IB. DEEP SOUTH

PEANUT BUTTER . .

mmzm

LIMIT 1 OF YOUR CHOICE

WITH $7.50 OR MORE ORDER

SUPERBRAND
-,v

ALL FLAVOR

1/2 GAL

5 LB. BAG CRINKLE CUT

POTATOES 59C

20-OZ. W-D CHOPPED BEEF PATTIES OR

BEEFSTEAKS . 6 9 '
6-OZ. ASTOR

ORANGE JUICE 10<
8-OZ. MORTON CHICKEN, BEEF OR TURKEY

POT PIES 19C

24-OZ. MORTON ALL FLAVORS

CREAM PIES •. 29<
W 3 Z . ASTOR CHOPPED OR LEAF

SPINACH 15e

Morton
PIES

SWEET AND JUICY

LIMIT 2 WITH $7.50 OR MORE ORDER

CAROLINA LONG WHITE

LB.

PKG.

8-OZ.

CHICKEN • TURKEY • BEEF

PEACHES t.l9c

RED RIPE 28# AVERAGE

WATERMELONS . . . . . . . . . . ^ 8 9 '
5 # POLY NEW CROP YELLOW - a m .

ONIONS • 49C

CALIFORNIA

PLUMS ^ 3 3 C

RED CARDINAL OR WHITE PERLETTES

GRAPES . «.35e

CAMINO REAL SHOPPING CENTER CAMINO REAL AND
S.W. 3rd AVENUE
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A Different Salad
For a new and differ-

ent salad, try this Tuna
F i s h Delight, recom-
mended by home eco-
nomists with the Flor-
ida Agricultural Exten-
sion Service.

TUNA FISH DELIGHT
2- 6-1/2 or 7 ounce

tuna, drained
1 Orange peeled, cut

into bitesize pieces
1 Unpeeled apple,

diced
1 cup seedless grapes

cut in halves
1/2 cup coarsely brok-

en walnuts
1 cup mayonnaise
1 teaspoon gra ted

lemon peel
2 tablespoons fresh

lemon juice
Salad greens
Lemon quarters
Paprika
Flake drained tuna in

Public Notices
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN THE COURT CF THE
COUNTY JUDGE, IN AND
FOR PALM BEACH
COUNTY, FLORIDA; IN
PROBATE, No. 25358

IN RE:ESTATE OF
ELBERON D. SMITH

Deceased.

To All Creditors, Legatees,
Distributees and Persons Hav-
ing Any Claims or Demands
Against Said Estate:

You and each of you are
hereby notified that you are re -
quired by Law to present any
claims and demands which you,
or either of you, may have
a g a i n s t the estate of
ELBERON D. SMITH, deceased,
late of said County, to the
County Judge of Palm Beach
County, Florida, at his office
in the court house of said County
at West Palm Beach, Florida,
within six calendar months from
the time of the first publication
of this notice. Each claim or
demand shall be in writing in
duplicate, and shall state the
place of residence and post of-
fice address of the claimant,
and shall be sworn to by the
claimant, his agent, or his at-
torney, and any such claim or
demand not so filed shall be
void.

S/Katherine Smith Johnson
Katherine Smith Johnson
As executrix of the Last
Will and Testament of
Elberon D.Smith, deceased.

DESCHLER AND REED
855 S. Fed. Highway
Boca Raton, Florida
Attorneys for Executrix

First publication: June 29,1967
Publish: June 29 and July 6,13,
and 20, 1967
Furnish Proof of Publication

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
IN THE COURT OF THE
COUNTY JUDGE, IN AND
FOR PALM BEACH
COUNTY, FLORIDA; IN
PROBATE, No. 25491

IN RE; ESTATE OF
HOLLEN E. RICHARDS

Deceased.

To All Creditors, Legatees,
Distributees and Persons Hav-
ing Any Claims or Demands
Against Said Estate:

You and each of you are here-
by notified that you are required
by Law to present any claims
and demands which you, or eith-
er of you, may have against the
estate of Hollen E. Richards,
deceased, late of said County, to
the County Judge of Palm Beach
County, Florida, at his office in
the court house of said County
at West Palm Beach, Florida,
within six calendar months from
the time of the first publication
of this notice. Each claim or
demand shall be in writing in
duplicate, and shall state the
place of residence and post of-
fice address of the claimant,
and shall be sworn to by the
claimant, his agent, or his at-
torney, and any such claim or
demand not so filed shall be
void.

S/ESTELLE B. RICHARDS
As executrix of the Last
Will and Testament of
Hollen E. Richards,

deceased.

S/LEO J. FOX
Attorney for Executrix
133 Boca Raton Road
Boca Raton, Florida.
First publication: June 15,1967
Publish: June 15, 22, 29, July
6, 1967.
Furnish Proof of Publication

to medoum - sized
pieces. Combine tuna,
orange, apple, grapes,
and walnuts. Blend ma-
yonnaise, lemon peel,
and lemon juice. Light-
ly stir half of blended

Public Notices
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

OF ORDINANCE
The following ORDINANCE No.
1226 was adopted and passed
into law on June 27th, 1967, at a
regular meeting of the City
Council of the City of Boca
Raton. Copies of this Ordinance
are on file in the office of the
City Clerk and available for in-
spection during regular working
hours.

AN"ORDINANCE OF THE CITY
OF BOCA RATON AMENDING
SECTION 21-4 OF THE CODE
OF ORDINANCES BY INCREAS-
ING THE SPEED LIMIT OF
TRAINS FROM TWENTY-FIVE
MILES PER HOUR TO FORTY-
FIVE MILES PER HOUR.

S/Jacob Heidt
Jacob Heidt, City Clerk

Publish: July 6th, 1967
Furnish Proof of Publication

SECTION A
ADVERTISEMENT FORBIDS

Project No. 300-66-11

Sealed proposals will be re -
ceived at the office of the City
Manager, City of Boca Raton,
Boca Raton, Florida, until 2:00
P.M., E.D.T., JULY 25, 1967,
at which time and place all bids
received will be publicly opened
and read aloud for the furnish-
ing of all labor, materials,
equipment, and apparatus for
the construction of "Gravity
Sewers" for the City of Boca
Raton, Florida, consisting of
the following approximate quan-
tities:

4,765 lin. ft. of 15" V.C.
Sewers;

5,750 lin. ft. of 10" V.C.
Sewers;

36,500 lin. ft. of 8" V.C.
Sewers; including man-
holes, appurtenances,
street repairs as neces-
sary for completion of
work.

That part of the sewer system
costing up to $300,000.00 will
be constructed immediately.

Any bids received after time
and date specified will not be
considered. One contract will be
awarded for all work.

Each bid must be accompan-
ied by a certified check, cash-
ier 's check, or bid bond in
amount not less than five per-
cent (5%) of the base bid, as
guarantee that the Bidder, if
a w a r d e d the Contract, will
within ten (10) days after writ-
ten notice having been given of
such award, enter into a written
contract with the City of Boca
Raton, Florida, in accordance
with the accepted Proposal.

All work shall be done in ac-
cordance with the Specifica-
tions which may be examined
at the office of the City Mana-
ger, or the office of the En-
gineer, Black, Crow and Eids-
ness, Inc., 700 S. E. Third
Street, Gainesville, Florida;
and 315 Golf View Drive, Suite
212, Boca Raton, Florida. A
set of such documents may be
obtained from the Engineer at
the above address upon deposit
of THIRTY-FIVE DOLLARS
($35.00). This amount repre-
sents reproduction cost only
and is nonrefundable.

No Bidder may withdraw his
bid for a period of thirty (30)
days after the date set for the
opening of bids.

Proposal shall be submitted
in triplicate on the Proposal
form furnished as a part of
these Specifications, extra cop-
ies of which are available at
the office of the Engineer.

All Bid Bonds, Performance
and Payment bonds, insurance
contracts and certificates of
insurance shall be either exe-
cuted by or countersigned by a
licensed resident agent of the
surety or insurance company,
having his place of business in
the State of Florida and in all
ways complying with the insur-
ance laws of the State of Flor-
ida. Further, the said surety
or insurance company shall be
duly licensed and qualified to
do business in the State 'of
Florida.

The City of Boca Raton, Flor-
ida, reserves the right to re -
ject any and all bids, to waive
informalities, to readvertlse,
and to award the contract in
the best interest of the City.

CITY OF BOCA RATON
Boca Raton, Florida

S/Alan C. Alford
Alan C. Alford
City Manager

Publish: June 29 and July 6,
1967
Furnish Presf of Publication*

Everyone Loves A

BUICK
FOR THE BEST DEAL ON A

1967 BUICK
SEE FRANK COULSON

Direct Fscforf Dealer
* FINESTSEBVICE • LARGE PAINT & BODY 31OP

.*#* COULSON >*c
DELRAY BEACH

1616 N. Federal Hwy. - Ph. 278-3292

mayonnaise into sa lad
ingredients. To s e r v e ,
spoon salad on to crisp
salad greens, garnish
with lemon quarters and
sprinkle with paprika.

Public Notices
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN THE COURT OF THE
COUNTY JUDGE, IN AND
FOR PALM BEACH
COUNTY, FLORIDA; IN
PROBATE, No. 25571

IN RE: ESTATE OF
VEVIA S. HAUXHURST

Deceased.

To All Creditors, Legatees,
Distributees and Persons Hav-
ing Any Claims or Demands
Against Said Estate:

You and each of you are here-
by notified that you are required
by Law to present any claims
and demands which you, or
either of you, may have against
the estate of Vevia S. Haux-
hurst, deceased, late of said
County, to the County Judge of
Palm Beach County, Florida, at
his office in the court house of
said County at West Palm Beach,
Florida, within six calendar
months from the time of the
first publication of this notice.
Each claim or demand shall be
in writing in duplicate, and
shall state the place of resi-
dence and post office address of

the claimant, and shall be sworn
to by the claimant, his agent,
or his attorney, arid-*any- sucii:'-
claim or demand not so filed
shall be void.
S/BERNICE SUTTON MOWRY
S/LEO J. FOX

As executors of the Last
Will and Testament of
Vevia S. Hauxhurst, de-
ceased.

S/LEO J. FOX
Attorney for co-executors
133 Boca Raton Road
Boca Raton, Florida

First publication: July 6th, 1967
Publish: July 6, 13, 20,27,1967
Furnish Proof of ". Publication

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
A PUBLIC HEARING will be

held on the following proposed
Ordinance at 7:30 P.M. on July
25th, 1967, in the Council Room
at City Hall, at which time the
City Council will consider its
adoption into Law.

ORDINANCE NO. 1233
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY
OF BOCA RATON PROVIDING
FOR THE ABANDONMENT OF
ALL OF VISTA DEL LAGO AS
RECORDED IN PLATBOOK 12,
PAGE 31, AND SOUTH 1/2 OF
BLOCKS 9 AND 16, MAP OF
BOCA RATONE, AS RECORD-
ED IN PLAT BOOK 6, PAGE 7.

The above Ordinance in its en-
tirety may be inspected at the of-
fice of the City Clerk during
regular working hours,

S/Jacob Heidt
Jacob Heidt, City Clerk

Publish: July 6th, 1967
Furnish Proof of Publication

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
IN THE COURT OF THE
COUNTY JUDGE, IN AND
FOR PALM BEACH
COUNTY, FLORIDA; IN
PROBATE, No. 25570

IN RE: ESTATE OF
DONALD B. LOVIS

Deceased.

To All Creditors, Legatees,
Distributees and Persons Hav-
ing Any Claims or Demands
Against Said Estate:

You and each of you are here-
by notified that you are required
by Law to present any claims
and demands which you, or
either of you, may have against
the estate of Donald B. Lovis,
deceased, late of said County,
to the County Judge of Palm
Beach County, Florida, at his
office in the court house of said
County at West Palm Beach
Florida, within six calendar
months from the time of the
first publication of this notice.
Each claim or demand shall be
in writing in duplicate, and
shall state the place of resi-
dence and post office address of
the claimant, and shall be sworn
to by the claimant, his agent,
or his attorney, and any such
claim or demand not so filed
shall be void.

S/MARGARET S. LOVIS
As executrix of the Last
Will and Testament of
Donald B. Lovis, deceased.

S/LEO J. FOX
Attorney for Executrix
133 Boca Raton Road
Boca Raton, Florida

First publication: July 6th, 1967
Publish: July 6, 13, 20, 27,1967
Furnish Proof of Publication

NOTICE OF PROBATE
IN THE COURT OF THE
COUNTY JUDGE, IN AND
FOR PALM BEACH
COUNTY, FLORIDA; IN
PROBATE, NO. 25531

ESTATE OF
HERBERT F. DOOLITTLE

Deceased.

THE STATE OF FLORIDA:
TO ALL PERSONS INTEREST-
ED IN THE ESTATE OF SAID
DECEDENT:

You are hereby notified that a
written instrument purporting
to be the Last Will and Testa-
ment of said decedent has been
admitted to probate in said
Court.

You are hereby commanded
within six calendar months from
the date of the first publication
of this notice to appear in said
Court and show cause, if any
you can, why the action of said
Court in admitting said will to
probate should not stand unre-
voked.

S/Paul T. Douglas
Paul T. Douglas, County
Judge, Palm Beach County,
Florida
By: Gayler Jamerson,
Clerk.

(SEAL)

HALLMAN, MEEKER &
SANSON
13f Northeast First Avenue
Boca Raton, Florida
Attorneys for Executor

Publish once each week for
four consecutive weeks.-
Publish: June 29, July 6, 13 and
20, 1967
Furnish Proof of Publication

NOTICE OF ADOPTION
OF ORDINANCE

The following ORDINANCE No.
1231 was adopted and passed
into law on June 27th, 1967, at
a regular meeting of the City
Council of the City of Boca Ra-
ton. Copies of this Ordinance
are on file in the office of the
City Clerk and available for in-
spection during regular working
hours.

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY
OF BOCA RATON AMENDING
SECTION 25-70 OF THE CODE
OF ORDINANCES REGARDING
RESIDENTIAL R-5DISTRICTS,
ELIMINATING ONE AND TWO
FAMILY DWELLINGS AS A
PERMITTED USE; INCREAS-
ING MINIMUM PLOT SIZE TO
25,000 SQUARE FEET; IN-
CREASING M:NIMUM P L O T
AREA PER FAMILY TO 450
SQUARE FEET; REDEFINING
HEIGHT LIMITATIONS; AD-
JUSTING REAR YARD RE-
QUIREMENTS; ESTABLISHING
MINIMUM FLOOR AREA; REG-
ULATING ACCESSORY BUILD-
INGS; AND BUILDING LINES
ON INLAND WATERS.

S/Jacob Heidt
Jacob Heidt, City Clerk

Publish: July 6th, 1967
Furnish Proof of Publication

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
IN THE COURT OF THE
COUNTY JUDGE IN AND
FOR PALM BEACH
COUNTY, FLORIDA; IN
PROBATE, No. 25531

IN RE: ESTATE OF
HERBERT F. DOOLITTLE

Deceased.

To All Creditors, Legatees,

Distributees and Persons Hav-
ing Any Claims or Demands
Against Said Estate:

You and each of you are
hereby notified that you are r e -
quired by Law to present any
claims and demands which you,
or either of you, may have
against the estate of HERBERT
F. DOOLITTLE, deceased, late
of said County, to the County
Judge of Palm Beach County,
Florida, at his office in the
court house of said County at
West Palm Beach, Florida,
within six calendar months from
the time of the first publica-
tion of this notice. Each claim
or demand shall be in writing
in duplicate, and shall state the
place of residence and post of-
fice address of the claimant,
and shall be sworn to by the
claimant, his agent, or bis at-
torney, and any such claim or
demand not so filed shall be
void.

First Bank and Trust
Company of Boca Raton,
National Association
By.- John C. Thomas
Vice President and Trust
Officer

As executor of the Last
Will and Testament of
HERBERT F. DOOLITTLE
DECEASED.

HALLMAN, MEEKER &
SANSON
131 Northeast First Avenue
Boca Raton, Florida
Attorneys for Executor

Publish once each week for
four consecutive weeks:
Publish: June 29, July 6, 13 and
20, 1967
Furnish Proof of Publication

S41AP
DAYS ARE

HERE!
PUBUX

TUFFf

Prices Effective
Thurs-Fri-Sat.
July 6-7-8

4

Juicy Florida

LIMES doien 29<
Crisp Western

CARROTS . It. 1O<
Fresh, Large Western

B R O C C O L I . . . . . . b u n c h29(
Juicy, Florida

ORANGES. e
5
SKlbbOg 3 5 < 4

First of the Season, Thompson

SEEDLESS GRAPES t 39<
Juicy Flavorful Cardinal

RED G R A P E S . . . . . . <b 2 9 {
Crisp Tender

ROMAINE bunch 1 9 <
Garden Fresh

LEAF LETTUCE . . . . ̂ , 19<
Publix... where

shopping is a

pleasure!
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III

Swift's Premium Proten Gov't.-inspected
Heavy Beef

Key Club Stecek
Chuck Steak . .
Chuck Roast . .
Barbecue Steak

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

99<
59<
59<
69<

Ground Beef . • . $ I 4 7

(Plus 50 S&H Green Stamps. No coupon required)

Prices In This Ad Effective
Only In Dade. Broward, Palm
Beach, Martin, St. Lucie and
Indian River Counties.

(AviiUbl* in Publi p

German Style

Bologna . m.
Celebrity Brand

Ham.

Fresh Cut Northern

Flounder Fillets
Florida Pink

Small Shrimp

69c

V4-lb. 5 9 c

79c

79c

lU^GreenStampsPI
Crest
Tooth Paste S£
(Coupon expires Sat. July 8,1967)
(Coupon Good From Vero Beach
To Miami ONLY)

59c

Rath Black Hawk Honey Glazed

Canned Hams tS S449

(Plus 50 S&H Green Stamps. No coupon required)
Dirr's Gold Seal Bologna,
Pickle & Pimento, Olive & Pimento

Breakfast Club

Luncheon Meats
Swift's Premium Brown & Serve
Patties or

Link Sausage ,

59c

49c

Sliced Bacen.
Grade A, Quick Frozen Fancy

Hens. . . . . .

Ib.

Ib.

Swift's Premium Quick Frozen
3-lbs. to 4-lbs. average

Secret Roll-On

Deodorant
(Coupon expires Sat. July 8, 1967)
(Coupon Good From Vero Beach
To Miami ONLY)

Coasting Chickens <»• 37

Head & Shoulders Any Kind Any Siie

Shampoo
(Coupon expires Sat. July 8,1967)
(Coupon Good From Vero Beach
To Miami ONLY)

quarts

^;

House & Garden Aerosol Insecticide

Raid "c£ $1.29;
(Coupon expires Sat. July 8,1967)
(Coupon Good From Vero Beach
To Miami ONLY)

EXTRA
^GreenStampsPI

:De l W 1onteP-.neaPP'e3rape^

©rink . • • •
Hunt's WnoleUnpeeled

Apricots

Dow Plastic

Handi-Wrap *£,','
(Coupon expires Sat. July 8,1967)
(Coupon Good From Vero Beach
To Miami ONLY)

49c
Green Giant

Purchase of $1 or more from our

Candy Department
(Coupon expires Sat. July 8,1967)
(Coupon Good From Vero Beach
To Miami ONLY)

oTantVacuu.PaoKWno.eKern.
Green

Corn • •

Tuna • •

pack

.3

.3

.3

.3

. .5

.5

.3

B®

Prices Effective
Thurs-Fri-Sat.
July 6-7-8

H Clip & Redeem
1OO

EXTRA 5 & H GREEN STAMPS
with S5.00 order or more

2OO
EXTRA S 4 H GREEN STAMPS

with $10.00 order or more

EXTRA S I X GREEN STAMPS
with S15.00 order or more

(Coupon expires Sat. July 8,1967)
(Coupon Good From Vero Beach
To Miami ONLV)

GREEN STAMPS
Mrs. Kornberg's Onion Flavored

Chicken Fat 7£- 59c
(Plus 50 S&H Green Stamps. No coupon required)
Herman's Orange Band

Cooked Ham *£ 69c
(Plus 50 S&H Green Stamps. No coupon required)
Cook Quik, Quick Frozen Chopped

B e e f s t e a k s . . . . . . J£- 8 9 c
(Plus 25 S&H Green Stamps. No coupon required)

Dirr's Gold Seal All Meat

Franks Jft 59c
Copeland's AH Meat

Bologna . {£ 59c
Copeland's Pure Pork
B a g S a u s a g e . . . . . . »>. 4 9 c

Borden's

Half & Half m 27c
Master's Large or Small Curd
C o t t a g e C h e e s e . . . . ' S f 2 5 o
Master's Plain
Yogurt. . . 'tup 25c
Master's
Sour Cream ISp" 19c
Philadelphia
C r e a m C h e e s e . . . . 8

P£ 2 9 c
Black Rind Sharp
C h e d d a r C h e e s e . . . •* 8 9 c
(Plus 25 S&H Green Stamps. No coupon required)

Kraft Sliced American or

Pimento Cheese • • • X 49c
Wisconsin Sliced
Colby Cheese J£ 29c

Miracle Whip

Salad Dressing
Gerber's Assorted Flavors Strained

Baby Foods.
Pompeiian

O l i v e O i l . . . . . .

cans

as
12 0Z
cans

cans

87-

n.
n.

4fc

10c

39<

Johnson's Furniture Polish

Pledge '£«• $1.39:
(Coupon expires Sat. July 8, 1967)
(Coupon Good From Vero Beach
To Miami ONLY) 17-oz.

size

EXTRA

il^GreenStampsPl
2 Pastel Holders W/20 Cups

Solo Cozy Cups P»E.
(Coupon expires Sat. July 8,1967)
(Coupon Good From Vero Beach
To Miami ONLY)

39c;

Solo Plastic Hot Cups

Refills 5K 65c
(Coupon expires Sat. July £, 1367)
(Coupon Good From Varq Beach
To Miami ONLY)

Scope

Mouth Wash.
Suave Any Type

Hair Spray. .

Betty Crocker Instant
Potato Buds
Cairo Beauty Polish Style

Kosher Dills 2
DOf

Joan of Arc Picnic Size

Pork & Beans can

Heinz White or Cider

Vinegar pint

Heinz White

V i n e g a r . . . . . . . . r t
r t

Heinz Cider

Vinegar "SS?

19<

3Ic

39c

Sunshine

S u g a r W a f e r s . . . . . " & * 4 5 e
F.F.V. Chocolate Drop or

Fudge 'N Nut Cookies '&• 39c

"tetitgo
totheraeeS

The Real Thing From Florida
Pictsweet or Bluebird

O r a n g e J u i c e . . . . 4 £!£ 4 9 c
Bird's Eye Mixed

Fruit Supreme 1$£- 39c
Welch

Grape Juice 2 •£ 39c
Stouffer's Lobster

Newburg " £ r $209

(Plus 50 S&H Green Stamps. No coupon required)

Swanson Macaroni & Cheese

Dinner 3 '»£* •!.
Morton
Cherry Pie 2

5°£- 39c
Bird's Eye Mixed Vegetables & Onions 8-oz.
or Green Peas & Mushrooms 10-oz. or
W/Cream Sauce (Mix or Match)

S m a l l O n i o n s . . . . 3 ££ . $ 1 .
Pictsweet French Style

Green Beans 2 p
s
k£. 39c

Sea Brand Peeled & Cleaned
Shrimp »£• $ 1 7 9

(Plus 100S&H Green Stamps. Nocoupon required)
Mrs. Paul's

FishCakes •£ 29c

Pills
IBES .
\XXXX.:v

: - McCormick

Black Pepper
' (Coupon expires Sat. July 8,19S7)

* - in Good Fro • ' - -
imi ONLY)

> (Coupon Good From Vero Beach
To Mlarr' "

Open Pit

Barbecue Sauce . . . 3 l^.

Breakfast Club White

Sliced Bread . . . . . 2 k^ze 39<
Seven Seas Creamy Russian or Italian

Salad Dressing . . . . 3 •£ n .
Demure White, Pink or Yellow

Facial Tissue . . . . . 2 , ; tL 39c
Red Heart Bacon, Beef, Or Liver Flavored

Dog Food. . . . . . . 3 ' * f 45*
Swift's Premium All Flavors
Featuring Party Peach

Ice Cream ^!f 79<
Borden's Heath

I«e Cream B a r s . . . . . 6
bof 49 t

Marcal

6uestTowels. . . . . 2 £ 39<

WLBW, Channel 10, Miami
5:30 to 6:00 PM

WEAT, Channel 12, West Palm Beach
7:30 to 8:00 PM

WHERE SHOPPING

IS A PLEASURE!

Cooking out is a way of life in Florida. So why
not take advantage of our extra daylight hours
...in the cool of evening? Have a patio party.
Top it off with everyone 'round the TV to watch
Let's Go To The Races. You can have a Derby
Day get-together in your own back yard. Make
it easy on yourself by preparing ahead. If you're
serving charcoaled hamburgers, flavor the ground
beef with Worcestershire Sauce and a bit of -
garlic powder. Form patties and wrap with foil
until ready to pop on the grill.

For a really delicious baked potato, scrub the
potatoes, then cut almost through diagonally (as .
you would slice bread almost to the bottom
crust). Place a dollop of butter, salt and pepper,
parsley flakes and paprika between each slice.
Wrap in foil and bake until fork tender.
(Forty-five minutes to an hour in a 350° oven.)

For a side dish, good with beef, chicken or ham..
try thinly sliced cucumbers and onion rings in
sour cream. Season, chill and serve with meal.

First course? Cold consomme is so simple it's a
summer must. Buy the canned consomme, place
in refrigerator. When dining time comes, open
can and spoon into individual sherbet dishes
or... paper cups for patio ease. Eat with a spoon.

Last course? Ice cold melon balls with a sprig
of fresh mint.

Camino Gardens - Boca Raton
100 W. Camino Real

5th Ave. PLAZA- Boca Raton
U.S. Highway # 1 & 5th kit.

Palm Aire Shopping Center
272 S. Federal Hwy., Deerfield Beach
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Hunter Moss, center, apartment builder, land planner and consultant, signs
the contract signalling the start of construction of his newest apartment
community. Moss's newest will be built on a 20-acre tract adjoining the
Boca Raton Community Hospital. First construction, now underway, calls
for a new road between the hospital and Moss's property and also the in-
stallation of water and sewer lines. Signing for the construction firm, is
Ralph Bergstrom, left, president of Bergstrom Construction Company, Boca
Raton, and his partner, Franklin Martin, right.

Home Lot Sales Dominate
Real Estate Transactions

Recent Boca Raton
real estate transactions
as compiled for the News
by the Laweyers Title
Insurance Corp. are
listed below.

Documentary stamps,,
listed by amount, indi-
cate the approximate
sale price in many in-
stances. They are com-,
puted on $3 per $1,000
value; in other words, a
$10,000 sale would re-
quire $30 in stamps.

Week ending June 9, 1967.
Lots 28 and 29, Less Rd &

Sidewalk R/W J.R. Campbells
S/D, S.S. $174.00, Emily H.
Kirby to Gener Corporation.

Lot 4, Blk 53, Unit X III,
Boca Raton Square, S.S. $9.60,
Kea t ing of Florida, Inc. to
William J. Gibbones & Marion,
R., his wife.

That portion Sec. 16-47-43
etc., S.S. $75.00, Orpha T.Max-
witt Exe of L/W & T of Anton
B. Twingstrand, Deed, to Fran-
cis Roach.

Lot 25 and 26, Blk 54, Unit
XIII, Boca Raton Square, S.S.
$13.20, Keating of Florida, Inc.
to Meredith M. Coburn.

Lot 10, Blk 10, Boca Raton
Square Unit III, S.S. $9.60, Keat-
ing of Florida, Inc. to Quintin
Liberati & Naomi, Ms wife.

E 10 ft of Lot 11, all Lots
12, 13 &14, & W 5 ft of Lot 15,
Blk 56, Villa Rica, S.S. $54.00,
Arthur Herbert Niles and Olive
P. Niles, his wife to George
William Thompson and Inez V.
Thompson, his wife.

Lot 13, Blk 1, Winfield Park
Unit 1, S.S. $38.70, Henry W.
Sayrs, Sr. and Lillian M. Sayrs,
his wife to Edward J. Renda.

Lot 36, Blk 61, Unit X, Boca
Raton Square, S.S. $64.50, Emil
F. Danciu and Eleanor C. Dan-
ciu, his wife to Manuel Hor-
maeche and Maria H. Hor-
maeche, his wife.

Lot 2, Blk 3, Bel Lido, S.S.
$37.50, G. Fred Rieman and
Hylma H. Rieman, his wife to
Louis W. Jander and Ruth B.

Jander, his wife.
Lot 5 less N 10 ft, Blk 7,

Boca Raton, S.S. $42.30, Edward
J. Fox and Elizabeth M. Fox,
his wife to Charles H. Brad-
whaw.

Lot 2, Blk 17, Blake's RE S/D
S.S. $17.40, Elsie E. Farley to
the Nifty Corporation.

Lot 5, Blk 8, Palmetto Park
Terrace Unit 5, S.S. $18.00,
Jaron Homes, Inc. to Lloyd J.
Pierce and Jean E. Pierce, Ms
wife.

Lx>t 3, BlK i l , Falmefto~Park~
Terrace, Unit 9, S.S. $16.50,
Jaron Homes, Inc. to Guenn I.
Anderson and Susan L.Ander-
son, his wife.

Lot 5, Blk 62, Unit VII, Boca
Raton Square, S.S. $51.00, Her-
bert L. Campbell & Ruth S.
Campbell, his wife to Malcolm
Anderson & Margot D. Ander-
son, his wife.

That port Lot 22, Blk 15,
Royal Oak Hills 1st Sec., S.S.
$71.70, George E. Parker and
Margaret T. Parker, his wife
to Eugene J. Kelly and Janet
M. Kelly, his wife.

Lot 10, Blk 22, Camino Gar-
dens Sec. 2, S.S. $91.50, Ca-
mino Gardens, Inc. to Walter
H.E. Scott & Ella B. Scott, his
wife.

Lot 17, Blk 10, Spanish River
Land Co., Unit #3, S.S. $168.00,
Harold W. Wardleand Louise T.
Wardle, his wife to William A.
Findlay and Juliette W. Find-
lay, his wife.

Lot 5, Blk 6, Lake Floresta
Park, Sec. #2, S.S. $11.40, Ar-
vida Corporation to William

K. Brougham and Verna A.
Brougham, his wife.

Lot 12, Blk 10, Lake Floresta
Park 2nd Sec., S.S. $77.49,
Bobby Joe Timmons and Judie
L. Timmons, his wife to Vigor
C. Smith and Sarah E. Smith,
his wife.

Lot 26, Blk 2, Bible Con-
ference Estates, S.S. $54.00,
Mildred I. Scarboro, joined by
her husband Sam Charles Scar-
boro to Nicholas A. Crane and
Delia F. Crane, his wife.

Lot 7, Blk 30, Unit 4, Boca
Raton Square, S.S. $62.40, A.
Edward Hallock and Carol R.
Hallock, his wife to John R.
Benjamin and Evelyn B. Ben-
jamin, his wife.

Lot 2, Block 25, Boca Raton
Square Unit 2, S.S. $59.70, Ed-
ward A. Santell and Clara Mae
Santell, his wife to Archie E.
Chrysler and Maxine E. Chrys-
ler, his wife.

for the
CORRECT TIME

24'liours a day

Call 395-2010
courtesy of

BOCA RATON
NATIONAL BANK

S. Fed. at Camino Real

"RAIN'S .my RIVAL"
Harvey's Sprinkler System

(SERVICE - INSTALLATION )
for CUSTOM

Remodeling and Alterations

ceii HARVEY CONSTRUCTION
395-4452

l a v e Y@y Seen

The Gold Coast's Finest

ALL-WATERFRONT

COMMUNITY

LOTS from ^12,800 ® HOMES from ^35,000
PRIVATE BEACH

1967 FURNISHED DISPLAY HOMES FOR SALE

I Mile North of
Scenic Boca Raton

IN HIGHLAND BEACH

Agent on Premises
10 A.M. - 5 P.M.

BROKER CO-OPERATION
Write or phone JACK S. BUTLER

P.O. Box 69, Boca Raton, Fla.
278-3087

Tunison Properties of Florida, Inc.

Investors' Guide

Place for Stock Ownership
By Sam Shulsky

Q. I earn about $11,-
000 a year; will be able
to retire in 5 years at
age 62 on $525 pension
plus a small amount of
social security. We have
about $40,000 in sav-
ings accounts and sav-
ings bonds — some go-
ing back to 1942. Would
it be a good idea to cash
in $20,000 of the gov-
ernment bonds and put
the proceeds into sound
corporate commons,
preferreds and bonds —
something that will grow
over the next five years?

A. Some common
share ownership is cer-
tainly indicated by these
facts:

1 - You have a com-
fortable fixed-dollar
pension in store for you.

2 - All your assets
are now in dollars ~
vulnerable to inflation.

3 - You want to re-
tire at a relatively young
age (and your wife is
14 years younger). Both
of you will need a lot of
inflation protection over
the rest of your life-
times.

Since you are pri-
marily concerned with
offsetting inflation you
can't put any weight on
s t r a i g h t preferred
stocks and bonds — both
of which provide a fixed
income. Commons would
be your best bet, al-
though you could con-
sider both preferreds
and debentures CON-
VERTIBLE into com-
mon.

Finally —why disturb
that $20,000 which is
growing at the rate of
4.15% with income taxes
d e f e r r e d ? If you're
earning $11,000 income
taxes are a factor. If
any money is to go into
equi ty securities, it

At the start of this
year Spain's working
force totaled 13,347,-
400 —" 124,700 more
than a year earlier.

should come from cur-
rent earnings, or from
accumulated s a v i n g s
which are now yielding
taxable income.

Q. Would it be ad-
visable to pay up a $7,-
000 mortgage at 5% on a
$25,000 home? I'm 63,
employed,

Aa I can't see why.

Gasoline Tax
35 Years Old

The federal gasoline
tax, which began as a
penny-a-gallon tempor-
ary measure during the
Depression, is now 35
years old. Since 1932 it
has brought in about $33
billion.

Currently four cents a
gallon, the tax has pro-
vided 77 per cent of the
federal money spent on
road-building since the
present highway pro-
gram was launched in
1956.

Oil Facts notes that
President Johnson re-
cently pointed out that
the highway program "is
not costing the general
fund of the United States
Treasury a single cent"
because owners and op-
erators of motor ve-
hicles are bearing the
e n t i r e cost through
special taxes.

Stone lamps 20,000
years old have been dis-
covered in the Lascaux
caves of France.

The interest rate rep-
resents a "bargain" in
today's market. You can
e a s i l y get at least
a fraction more than 5%
for this $7,000 in high
g r a d e bonds, and no
matter what your tax
bracket, there should be
something left over.

Further, why deprive
yourself on the comfort
of $7,000 in liquid funds
when there's no finan-
cial advantage?

Q. Will we have more
inflation than we are
experiencing now? 2)
What will happen to our
dollar? 3) Which would
be the best investment:
cash, stocks, real es-
tate, diamonds? 4)
Would it be wise for the
government to print
more money to pay off
the debt? 5) Will we
ever liquidate our debt
and start all over, as
Germ any did after World
War I? 6) Could we de-
clare a year's morator-
ium on all government
taxes and, instead, add
$200 billion to the pub-
lic debt?

A. We'll continue to
have inflation — wheth-
er at the rate of 1-1/2,
2, 2-1/2 or 3% a year is
anybody's guess.

2) It will steadily
erode the dollar's Dur-

\ > P f i iHT ING CO.
800 N. W. 1ST AVENUE. BOCA RATON

TELEPHONE 395-1909
FOR 'EVERY PRINTING NEED

HURRICANE SERVICE COMPANY
906 N. DIXIE KWY.

BOCA RATON, FLA.

399-7878
SHADES -SCREENS

Storm Shutters
Panels and AwningsEstablished 1957

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES

EAST
LUXURY CONDOMINIUM APAR

in Qeautifui 3oca

' SSI

Palm Beach
Winner of the 1966 "Condo

Why not visit Boca Verde

and See for Yourself!

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
OR YOU MAY RESERVE THE APT.

OF YOUR CHOICE NOW IN BUILD-
INGS 3 & 4 UNDER CONSTRUCTION

FOR FUTURE RESIDENCE

nty
of the Year" Award
By all standards . . . the finest

Apartments in the most desir-
able location in Boca Raton . . .
A prestige area — yet only two
blocks to shopping, theatre and
restaurants . . .

Spacious residences surround-
ing beautiful tropical gardens
. , . Quiet Eastern automatic ele-
vators—Private screened patios
—Large Clubhouse with Audi-
torium — Kitchen — Rooms for
Arts, Crafts, Hobbies, Billiards,
Color TV—large card area—out-
door Barbecue—picnic tables—
therapeutic heated pool—shuf-
fleboard, and many other
features.

One and two-bedroom apart-
ments are priced from $10,990
to $17,900 —with down pay-
ments from $2,700. Mortgages
are currently available for as
low as 6%.

Furnished models are open 9 to 5:30 daily

GENERAL W@ff ELECTRIC GOLD V 1 W MEDALLION
KITCHEN APPLIANCES, CENTRAL AIR-CONDITIONING & HEAT.

Soca IJezde £ast
400 N.E. 2CTH STREET, BOCA RATON • PHONE 395-8717

TWO BLOCKS WEST OF U.S. 1 ON 20TH STRUT

WRITE OR PHONE FOR FREE COLOR BROCHURE

chasing power. That's
what inflation means.

3) Any item which'will
r ise in value as the
dollar goes down in pur-
chasing power.

4) That could l e a d
to complete chaos.

5) It would be nice
to be able to reduce the
debt by repaying it. It
would be disastrous to
wipe it out.

6) You've been com-
plaining about inflation
and. here you want to

speed it up!

Mr. Shulsky welcomes
all reader mail and tries
to include all problems
&f general interest in
the column. While he
cannot undertake to ans-
wer all queries person-
ally, readers desiring
investment lists should
address requests to Sam
Shulsky enclosing self-
addressed stamped en-
velope care of the Boca
Raton News,

Multiple Listing Service
gets houses bought and
soid-f«f
The most efficient tool of the Realtor is
Multiple Listing Service. Through this Ser-
vice, Local Realtors pool their resources
to insure a wider range of customers when
you're selling a house, a wider choice of
properties when you're buying one.

It saves time, money, and headaches. And
you also have the invaluable help of your
Realtor every step of the way.

If you're buying or selling a house, do it
the logical way: see a Realtor, a profess-
ional in real estate who subscribes to a
strict Code of Ethics as a member of the
local board and of the National Association
of Real Estate Boards.

FOR MLS see a
REALTOR

listed below.
CROSBY W. ALLEY

21 SE 3rd St., 395-4404

NICK AMRHEIN
7607 N. Fed. Hwy.,
278-5038
ARVIDA RtffLTY

SALES, INC.
998 S. Federal Hwy.,
395-2000.

ATLANTIC
BOCA REALTY

JO? E. Palmetto Pk. Rd.
Boca Raton, 395-8500-

BATEMAN and CO.
7299 S. Ocean Blvd.,
Boca Raton, 395-9355.

W.P. BEBOUT
740 N. Federal Hwy.,
395-8155.

BRANNON
REALTY, INC.

330 E. Palmetto Pk. Rd.
391-0429.

CAMINO GARDENS
REALTY, INC.

P.O. Box 520, Phone
395-7020.

CARLEN
APPRAISAL AND

REALTY INC.
450 E. Palmetto Pk. Rd.
399-4440.

BRUCE E.DARRELL
Realtor, 425 E. Pal-
mettoPk.Rd.,395-1322.

WM. DAY, INC.
500 S. Federal Hwy.,
395-0220.

PETER DORAN
733 Boca Raton Rd.,
Phone 395-1102.

FIRST
REALTY CORP.

20 S.E. 1st Avenue,
395-8600.
FLORIDA SITES, Inc.
38S.E. 4th St. 395-1890.

EDWARD GARVY
641 S. Federal Hwy.,
391-0900.

ORYAL E. HADLEY
400 E. Palmetto Pk. Rd.
395-2244.

CHAS. HUTZLER,
72 S.E. 2nd St.
Phone 395-8423

F. W00DR0W
KEETON

2950 N. Ocean Blvd.,
395-5252.

MAC LAREN
& ANDERSON

735 E. Palmetto Pk. Rd.
Boca Raton, 395-1333.

MADDOX REALTY
507 N.E. 20th Street,
395-2900.

THOMAS J.
MEREDITH

Realtor, 42 S.E. 2nd St.
Phone 395-1515

J.C. MITCHELL &
SONS, INC.

22 S. Federal Hwy.,
395-4711.

MOTHERWELL
REALTY

757 S. Federal Hwy.,
395-4044.

F. BYRON PARKS
Via M/zner, Roy a/ Palm
Plaza, 395-3700.

PETRUZZELLI
REALTY, INC.

2325 N. Ocean Blvd.,
395-0822.

PLASTRiDGE
AGENCY, INC.

224 S. Federal Hwy.,
395-1433.

THE REAL ESTATE
CORNER, INC.

60 S. Federal Highway,
395-4624.
RICHARD F. ROSS

27 S.E. 3rd Street,
399-6444.

ROYAL PALM
REALTY CORP.

307 Go//vfew Dr.395-1662

TOWN & COUNTRY
PROPERTIES

330 E. Palmetto Pk. Rd.,
399-4629.

WEEKES REALTY
CO., INC.

700 S- Federal Hwy.,
395-1214.

M.N. WEIR
& SONS, INC.

855 S. Federal Hwy.,
39S-400U.

JOHN A.WRIGHT
773 Havana Drive, Bo-
ca Rafon, Florida, CR-
8-2402.

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
of South Palm Beach County, Inc.

a wholly owned subsidiary of
BOCA RATON BOARD OF REALTORS, INC.



Rev. Schuring to Conduct Service

qneQcmys episcopALchimcb
Boca Raton Road at N.E. Second Avenue

SUMMER SCHEDULE

SUNDAY SERVICES
8:00 AM. Holy Eucharist

10:00 AM. Morning Prayer - Family
Eucharist & Sermon

TUBS. 7:30 A.M. - MORNING PRAYER & HOLY EUCHARIST
THURS. 10:00 A.M. - MORNING PRAYER & HOLY EUCHARIST

Firs! Presbyterian Church
(UNITED^PRESBYTERIAN, U.S.A.)

600 West Camino Real
ONE SERVICE

9:30 A.M.

Ministers

Rev. Albert G. Shiphorst
Rev: Robert R, Buqbee
Rev, David K. Allen

Air-Ctmriitioned Nursery Available

.

First Church of Christ, Scientist
Boca Raton Printing Company Bldg.

41 S.E. 4th St., Boca Raton
SERVICES

Sunday 11 a.m.
Sunday School 11 a.m.
Nursery 11 a.m.
Wednesday 8 p.m.

READING ROOM
Bocade Bidg. Arcade

110 E. Palmetto Park Rd.
Weekly 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Sundays 2 - 4 p.m.

BOCA RATON MORAVIAN CHURCH
2 S.W. 12th Avenue

Rev. Christian D. Weber, Minister

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
CHURCH SERVICE 10:00 a.m.

CHURCH NURSERY AIR CONDITIONED
"A Protestant Denomination Since 1457"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
James Wllkes, Pastor

TEMPORARY LOCATION
3333 N. Federal Hwy., Boca Raton

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School 9:45 A.M. Training Union 6:30
Morning Worship 11:00 AM. Evening Worship 7:30

; Wednesday Evening Prayer Service 7:30 P.M.
"Bible Teaching and Bible Preaching"

'The University Church'

THE CHURCH of THE OPEN DOOR
300 N.W. 35th St., Boca Raton

Minister: Albert L. Eastman
Sunday School
Morning Worship

9:45 A.M.
11:00 A.M.

Evening Service 7:30 P.M.
' B R I N G - A - F R I E N D - S U N D A Y '

11-00 A.M. "Don't Make Conscience Your _ God!1

7:30 P.M. "Ezekiel - His.Message for Today"

Boca Raton
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Temporary Location
ART GUILD BUILDING
801 W. Palmetto Park Rd.

CHURCH SCHOOL 9:45 A.M.
WORSHIP SERVICE 11:00 A.M.

Radio Program Sunday 8:30 A.M. WSBR 740 on Dial
DAVID NICHOLAS, PASTOR
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Church Moves to New Home W Worship tti& us

Attend the Church
of your choice Sunday

Christian Reformed Church
will hold services in its new
sanctuary Sunday. The new
church is located on the corner
of West Palmetto Park Road
and Northwest Ninth Ave.

Rev. John Schuring's sermon
topic at the 11 a.m. service will
be "Really New Morality?"Rev.
Schuring will continue his ser-
ies of sermons on the Acts of the
Apostles at 7 p.m. Sermon topic
will be "Arise and Walk."

"The Man Who Walked on the
Water" will be the sermon topic
of Rev. George Thomson at the
11 a.m. service for University
Baptist Church. Sermon topic at
the 7:30 p.m. service will be
"The Choice God Sets Before
Every Man."

Rev. Dale E. Hency w i l l
preach on "Foundations Deter-
mine Shacks or Condominiums"
at the 9:30 a.m. service for
Trinity Church of God.

"Sacrament" will be the topic
at the service for First Church
of Christ, Scientist,

Rev. J.O. Gash has been ap-
pointed interim pastor at First
Baptist Church. He will take
the place of Rev. James Wilkes
who has taken the position of as-
sociate pastor for Southwest
Baptist Church in FortLauder-
dale.

"God's Will for the Individ-
ual" will be the sermon topic
of Rev. Christian D. Weber at
the 10 a.m. service in Morav-
ian Church.

"Don't Make Conscience Your
God" will be the sermon topic
of Rev. Albert L. Eastman at the
11 a.m. service in Church of the
Open Door.

"Ezekeil, His Message f o r
Today" will be the sermon topic
at the 7:30 p.m. service.

Holy Communion will be ad-
ministered at the 11 a.m. ser-
vice in St. Paul Lutheran Church.
Rev. Rudolf Keyl, Delray Beach,
will preach on "The Miracle.

Dr. Neil Macaulay will preach
at both services in Bibletown
Community Church. Dr. Mac-
aulay is director of the winter
conference at Bibletown.

"A Failure for Law" will be

the sermon topic of Rev. Robert
R. Bugbee at the 9:30 a.m. ser-
vice in F i r s t Presbyterian
Church.

Rev. Clark Reed will preach
the first in a series of sermons
on the Book of James in First
Methodist Church. Sermon topic

will be "Intruders and Friends."

C.B. Curtis is among dele-
gates attending the Lutheran
Church ~ Missouri Synod 47
regular convention in New York
City. The convention b e g i n s
Friday and ends July 14. Curtis
is representing St. Paul Luth-
eran Church.

9:45 A.M. Sunday School
11:00 A.M. Worship Service
7:30 P.M. Worship Service
7:30 P.M. Wed.-Mid-week Service

DR. NEIL MACAULAY
(Both Services)

Another addition to Boca Raton's growing l i s t of churches is
United Church now being built on Southwest Fourth Avenue.

FIRST BAPTIST
Temporary location, 3333 N.
Federal Highway, (Grant Bldg.).
Rev. J.O. Gash, interim pastor.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Morn-
ing worship, 11 a.m. Training
Union, 6:30 p.m.; Evening Wor-
ship, 7.-30 p.m. Mid-week pray-
er service Wednesday 7:30p.m.

CHRISTIAN REFORMED
901 W. Palmetto Park Rd. John
O. Schuring, minister; Services
Sunday at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Sunday School and Adult Bible
classes, 9:45 a.m. Nursery
available for Sunday school and
morning service at the parson-
age, 1040 S.W. First St.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Temporarily located in admin-
istration building, 1675 N.W.
Fourth Ave., Alphonse Sutera,
pastor, and Jeanne Sutera co-
pastor. Services Sunday, 11 a.m.
and 7:30 p.m., Sunday school at
9:45 a.m., Wednesday Prayer
and Praise Service, 7.-30 p.m.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
Northeast Second Court, pastor,
Rev. J .E. Latham. Services,
11 a.m. and 7 p.m. with Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m, first and third
Sunday

EBENEZER BAPTIST
Northeast 12th Street, Rev.
Earlie Robinson, pastor. Sun-
day school, 9:30 a.m.; morning
service , 11 a.m.; BTU meeting
5 p0mo; evening service, 6 p.m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, Boca Raton Printing Co.
building, 41 S.E. Fourth St.,
west of Federal Highway. Sun-
days at 11 a.m., Wednesday
at 11 a.ma Reading room in
Bocade building, Palmetto Park
Road.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Temporary location, 119 W.
Palmetto Park Road. Rev. Da-
vid Nicholas, Pastor, Sunday
Service, 11 a.m., Sunday School,
9:45 a.ra.

ADVENT LUTHERAN
N.E. 4th Ave. at 50th St. just
off U.S. 1. Kenneth Nosworthy,
student pastor. Sunday service,
9 a.m. Sunday school 10 a.m.

UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST
Unitarian-UnTversalist Church
of Boca Raton, 164 W. Palmetto
Park Rd., 10 a.m. Sunday School
and Church.

FIRST METHODIST
N.E. 2nd Ave, at N.E. 6th St.
Clark S. Reed, minister. Sun-
day school, 9:45 a.mgChurch
services, 8:30 and 11 a.m. Nur-
sery for children. MYF meets
Sunday, 5:45 p.m., in the Church
Hall.

ST. GREGORY'S EPISCOPAL
245 E. Boca Raton Rd.; Sundays,
Holy Eucharist, 8 a.m., family
Eucharist, morning prayer,
Holy Eucharist, s e r m o n , 10
a.m.; Tuesday morning prayer
and Holy Eucharist, 7:30 a.m.;
Thursday, morning prayer and
Holy Eucharist, 10 a.m.

TRINITY CHURCH OF GOD
Temporary location, H a r r i s
Upham Bldg., Rev. Dale E.
Hency, pastor. Services 9:30
a.m. Sunday.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
600 West Camino Real, Rev.
Albert G. Shiphorst, pastor,
Services 9:30 a.m.

BIBLETOWN
COMMUNITY CHURCH

600 N.W. Fourth Avenue. Dr.
Torrey Johnson, minister; Sun-
day school, 9.-45 a.m.; morning
service, 11 a.m.; evening ser-
vice, 7:30 p.m.; Youth Fellow-
ship, 6:15 p.m. at the Fort,
Communion service at 6:30 p.m.
Memorial Hall, Senior high, 8
p.m, Friday; junior high, 7:30
p.m. Saturday.

UNITED CHURCH
Temporarily in the Hayden
Stone (formerly the Lee Higgin-
son) building, 105 E.Boca Raton
Rd. Rev. Frederick Nelson,
D.C., minister, Church school
9:30 a.m., Service, 11 a.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
New facilities at 450 N.E. 51st
Street, Boca Raton. Sunday
School 9:30 a.m. Morning Wor-
ship 1045. Evening Worship 7:30
7:30 Wed. Prayer & Bible Study
Gene Stinson Minister 4627 N.
E. 4th Ave. Tel 395- 4901

CHURCH OF THE OPEN DOOR
35th St. and 3rd Ave. N.W. Rev.
Albert L. Eastman, Pastor.
Sunday Services: Sunday school
9:45 a.m. for which there is a
nursery available. Morning
Worship, 11 a.m., Youth Fellow-
ship 6:45 p.m. Evening service
at 7.-30. Tuesday evening Senior
choir rehearsal, Wednesday
evening Bible study hour at
7:30.

MORAVIAN CHURCH
2 S.W. 12th Ave. Rev. Christian
D. W e b e r , minister, Sunday
School and Church Service at
10 a.m.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
701 W. Palmetto Park Rd. Rev.
Eugene Oo Krug, pastor.Sunday
school, 9:45 a,m.; worship ser-
vices, 8:30 and 11 a.m. Pre-
school nursery during 11
o'clock service.

UNIVERSITY BAPTIST
Meets at First Federal Savings
and Loan Association building.
Dr. George Thomson, pastor.
Sunday services, 11 a.m. and
7:30 p.m. Prayer meeting Wed-
nesday, 7:30 p.m.

HEBREW CONGREGATION
Boca Raton Hebrew Congrega-
tion, temporarily located at
Marymount College. Service,
8:15 p.m. Friday; Rabbi Robert
Frazin, temporary rabbi.

ST. JOAN OF ARC
S.W. Third Street, Rev. Paul
L. Manning, pastor; Sunday
Masses 7, 9, 10:30 a.m. and
noon- Confessions will be
heard every Saturday from 4:30
to 5:30 and 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.
Daily Masses 6:30 and 8 a,m.
Holy Days, 7, 9, 10:30 a.m. and
6:00 p.m.

BBL€TOWN
COMMUNITY CHURCH

BOCA RATON
"N.W. 4th AVENUE AND N.W. 6th STREET

DR. TORREYJOHNSON
Minister

3ELICAL CHRISf CtNTERtD
WITH A MISSIONARY VISION

A D V E N T Â rcon
5001 NE 4 Ave.Near U.S.I

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:00
WORSHIP SERVICE 10:00

Kenneth E. Nosworthy
Student Pastor
Phone 395-3632
Phone 395-4741

CHURCHES

ST. P A U L Mo. Synod
701 W. Palmetto Pk. Rd.

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45
WORSHIP 8:30 and 11:00
(Pre-School Nurseiy at 11)

E.O. Krug, Pastor
Phone 395-0433

anef 395-1939

Christian Reformed Church
901 W. Palmetto Park Road

Our Beautiful
New CHURCH is OPEN

Visit With Us and Enjoy This New
House of Worship

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45 A.M.
MORNING WORSHIP 11:00 A.M.
EVENING WORSHIP 7:00 P.M.

Nursery John Schuring, Pastor — 1040 SW 1st Street
Boca Raton — 395-3942

Available

CHURCH OF GOD

RINITY (Anderson, Indiana)

"• • .hand of I

fellowship"" I

AIR CONDITIONING

Dale E. Hency, pastor
395-9652

Temporary location: Harris Upham Office
855 S. Federal Hwy.

Weir Plaza - Boca Raton

-, Morning Worship 9:30 a.m.
'Foundations Be'tenniae Shacks or Condomini;in)s"l

UNIVERSITY
Baptist Church

1st Federal Savings & Loan
601 No. Federal Highway
Dr. George Thomson, Pastor

j 11:00 A.M. "The man who Walked on the Water."
7:30 P.M. "The Choice God Sets Before Every Man."|

I Preaching to the heart in the heart of Boca Raton

CHURCH of CHRIST
Temporarily Meeting at

115 West Palmetto Pk. Rd.
SERVICES

SUNDAY SCHOOL
WORSHIP

10:00 A.M.
11:00 A.M. - 6 : 3 0 P.M.

WEDNESDAY 7:30 P.M.
Visitors Are Cordially Invited

Information Call 395-9385

CONGREGATIONAL

UNITED CHURCH
of Boca Ra ton
EVANGELICAL - REFORMED

FREDERICK NELSON, D.D. MINISTER
Sunday Worship 11:00 A.M.
Church School 9:30 A.M.

Temporary Location In
HAYDEN STONE BUILDING
105 East Boca Raton Road

First Msthodist Church
625 N.E. 2nd Ave., Boca Raton

Minister: Clark S. Reed
Musical Director: Dr. Kenneth Robinson

Church School 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship 8:30 and 11:00

First in a Series on Book of James
"Intruders and Friends"

AIK CONDITIONED - NURSERY

FIRST ASSEMBLY of GOD CHURCH
of Boca Raton

Temporary Location Administration Bldg.
1675 N.W. 4th Avenue

Alphonse Sutera, Pastor Jeanne Sutera, Co-PastorP SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship Call of Methiboshsth 11:00 A.M.
Evangelistic Service Old Time Religion 7:30 P.M.
Wednesday Prayer & Praise Service 7:30 P.M.

AIR-CONDITIONED - FULL GOSPEL SERVICE



Science in Israel

Only One Drop of Blood Needed for Test
(Editor's Note —This
is the second of three
dispatches on re-
search projects at the
Weizmann Institute of
Science in Israel).

By Victor Conn

REHOVOTH ~ Will a
physical examination of
the future be based on
one drop of your blood?

A single, tiny drop
from any part of your
body can now tell an Is-
raeli doctor how many
of your blood cells are
young and vigorous —
and how many are aging
and nearly ready for
death.

It can enable him to
diagnose or help diag-
nose a number of dis-
eases or abnormal con-
ditions.

The doctor is Dr. Da-
vid Danon, a short, well-
knit veteran of the
Israeli Air Force Med-
ical Corps and a one-
time underground fight-
er. He now heads the
Department of Biologi-
cal Ultrastructures at
the Weizmann Institute
of Science here.

The Weizmann Insti-
tute is a large and lead-
ing center of basic and
appl ied science — a
memorial to Chaim
Weizmann, "father" and
first president of the
State of Israel.

Working here , Dr.
Danon has developed a
five-minute blood test
that is now influencing
the study of blood and
disease throughout the
world. It is already in
use in some 120 medical
centers including the
U.S. Navy medical es-
tablishment in Viet Nam.

But Danon — like al-
most all his colleagues
at this institute — is
primarily a basic sci-
entist, asking b a s i c
questions.

His main question is
"What makes us age?"

And the story of his
work is really the story
of the life and death of
our blood cells.

"Death is gradual,"
he points out. "It is not
a clear-cut phenomenon.
Our aging is a program-
med phenomenon. Until
we come to another pro-
grammed phase, which
is death."

The study of aging, he
explains, must inevit-
ably look at the single
cell. "Other approach-
es, like looking at the
whole system, are too
complicated."

But even the cell can
be hard to study. One
problem is that most of
our cells continue divid-
ing and reproducing all
through our life. ' And
we can't follow their ag-
ing — it's practically
impossible. We see two
c e l l s which divide.
Which is the older?"

Red blood cells, how-
ever, are different. They
are produced all our
life, mainly in our bone
marrow. But each lives
only about 120 days, then
is replaced by one of the
ever-new crop.

"So we chose the red
cell as a wonderful mod-
el" — not only because
it does not divide, but
also because it is sim-
ple. Its only structure is
its cell wall or mem-
brane, packed with oxy-
gen - carrying hemo-
globin.

For 120 days it does
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its job, transporting
oxygen from the lungs
to our tissues and car-
bon dioxide back to the
lungs. While doing so, it
p a s s e s through the
spleen several times a
day. The spleen (with
other organs) is the
bloodstream's sanita-
tion system. The red
cell is delayed there
each time it passes.

"And one day one of
the spleen'sphagocytos-
ing cells" — that is,
one of its big cell-eat-
ers or macrophages—
"recognizes it and says
'Old fellow, you've done
enough.' The macro-
phage swallows it. It
disintegrates it, and
some of the material
will be used for other
cells."

How does this sani-
tary department cell re-
cognize an old blood
cell?

How, Danon asked,
could he recognize one?

He learned first ~
back in 1961 — how to
tell old red blood cells
from young ones with an
electron microscope.
The older cells were
thinner and smoother
and less granular, in ef-
fect worn-out looking.

Another method, long
known, is to measure a
cell population's osmo-
tic fragility ~ the se-
quence in which cells
will admit surrounding
water and break up un-
der its pressure.

Standard osmotic fra-
gility tests took, and
still take, a time-con-
suming series of studies
in 20 individual t e s t
tubes. Danon wanted a
simpler, faster, more
informative measure,
preferably one that
would require a single
drop of blood.

He was doing his first
studies in mice, for one
thing. A mouse can't
spare more than a few
drops of blood. Neither
can some human pa-
tients — babies, for
example.

He solved the prob-
lem by suspending a cel-
lophane tube in a vessel
of water. He filled the
tube with red blood cells
in salt solution. The wa-

" Like our new home, dear?")
" Love i t But I wish somebody

would invent Reverse Cycle."

ter then pentrated the
permeable cellophane,
gradually replacing the
salt in the solution. The
increasing water pres-
sure started breaking up
blood cells. A light
source was aimed at the
cells, and a photocell
measured the increasing
amount of light passing
through as more and
more cells broke down.

The final result —
automatically recorded
— quickly tells the ob-
server how many of the
cells are old and how
many are young. In five
minutes the apparatus
has performed the
equivalent of 300 or-
dinary test-tube studies.

The medical import-
ance of this?

Bloods cells break
down or are transform-
ed in some way af te r
trauma — injury — to
any part of the body; af-
ter many heart attacks;
in infectious hepatitis
(liver disease); and in
anemias.

Studies of cell fra-
gility can reveal anemia
and differentiate be-
tween some varieties
tha t require entirely
different treatments.

They should be able to
tell a heart surgeon how
s e r i o u s l y passage
through an artificial
heart-and-lung machine
is damaging his patient's
blood cells during along
open - heart operation.
Before the operation,
they could tell him how
well his patient could
withstand a long period
on the machine, or
whether his blood could
stand the buffeting of an
artificial heart valve,
or what type of artificial
valve might be best.

Such blood cell mon-
itoring might be useful
when doctors irradiate
a patient to lower his
ability to reject a kid-
ney transplant. Or in
monitoring the state of
the blood of a kidney-
disease patient being
kept alive by passing
and re-passing his
bloodstream through an
artificial kidney — an-
other procedure that
takes its toll of some
cells.

Also, Dannon reports
d o c t o r s at Chelsea,
Mass., Naval Hospital
have used his apparatus
to test blood long frozen
in a blood bank — to
see whether it is still
usable for transfusions.

Doctors, in fact ,
now generally give blood
transfusions without ac-
curate knowledge of the
transfused blood's fra-
gility. A small, pre-
liminary test with Da-
non's apparatus found
that one donor in 100
who were tested showed
signs of acquired he-
molytic anemia — which
meant deteriorated, un-
suitable blood for trans-

Somebody has. Electric Reverse-Cycle air con-
ditioning is the 20th century's safest, cleanest,
cheapest way to cool (and heat) a Florida
home. It's Homeless - no smoke, soot, or fumes
- a clean break with the past. One small,
compact unit gives you perfect indoor weather
every day. You just twist a dial.
Furthermore, it filters out dirt, freshens the
air, removes excess moisture. Keeps Florida
families happier, more comfortable , . . helps

There's no match for Homeless electric.

people relax, eat, sleep and feel better. And
the heating feature costs so little extra it's
almost like getting a house-heater free.

Wouldn't you like to move into
the 20th century along with the
million happy Floridians now
enjoying Reverse-Cycle air
conditioning? See your electric
air conditioning contractor or
appliance dealer today.

. . .a clean break with the past

F L O R I D A P O W E R & L I G H T C O M P A N Y
HELPS NG BUILD FLORIDA

fusion purposes.
Danon's apparatus can

also measure cell ag-
glutination or clumping,
important in certain
heart diseases, in injury
and in some virus in-
fections. It can measure
the bloodstream's con-
centration of some of its
protective anti-bodies
against virus disease.

"You see, the appli-
cations are almost end-
less," he states.

Also — and intriguing
indeed — a full 20 per
cent of 600 patients given
fragility tests at Kaplan
Hospital here turned out
to have abnormalities of
osmotic fragility " tha t
deserve analysis." In
other words, they might
have undiagnosed dis-
eases.

This raises the possi-
bility of using the test as
a standard one in all
physical examinations.

"This would take the
help of a computer,"
Danon says, "to do at
least p r e l i m i n a r y
screening."

Computers a r e al-
ready being used to do
some kinds of analysis
in routine physical ex-
aminations — at the
Mayo Clinic in Roches-
ter, Minn0, for example,
and at the Kaiser Found-
ation Hospital in Oak-
land, Calif.

OPEN DAILY 8 A.M. I
COMPLETE I

1-5T0P
So a computer hookup

to the Fragiligraph —
the trade name of Dan-
on's apparatus — may
be a future possibility.

What about Danon s
basic scientific ques-
tions? What makes a cell
old? How does the spleen
recognize it?

The research to ans-
wer these continues.
Basic answers often are
m o r e difficult than
practical applications.

Complete Line of Garden Tools & Accessories
172 E. Boca Raton Rd. 395-2442

Ken Higgins
will help you long after
you've bought
an insurance policy
When your car or home is damaged
or destroyed, we will make sure
you get paid promptly and fairly.
We're independent insurance
agents.

J.C. MITCHELL
& SONS

,22 S. Federal . . 395-4711

Summertime Fun Means
BARBEQUE COOKING;
Now! Our complete line of Bar-B^Qs,
Hibachis, wagon grills, motorized
grills. HOY/20% OFF
Complete line of Bar-B-Q accessories __
& briquets now at specially reduced prices

Special!

Glass Sets by Libby-Owens
Cocktail- Old Fashion - Coolers, and many
more to choose from.

Nat iona l ly A d v e r t i s e d
insulated ice buckets, cocktail glasses,

- pitchers, in fine sweatproof, plastics.

PRODUCTS .ZS5LAWNS

SWIFTS 6-6-6 4% 7 A

FERTILIZER 3 7 9

30% ORGANIC NITROGEN f s o i b .
Plus All Essential Secondary Minerals Jm BaCJS

HARDWARE - HOUSEWARES
LAWN and GARDEN SUPPLIES

CHARCOAL GRILLS and SUPPLIES
DRAPERY RODS and FIXTURES

WALLPAPER - PAINTS
Glassware - Small Appliances

»ARTIST SUPPLIES «

Shop With Our Advertisers

SANDEMAN'S
8 YEAR OLD

^BELL'S 8 ™ '

FULL QUARTS

Ambassador

SCOTCH

PACKAGE STORE ^ f S "
' M OH THESE SPECIAL SALE ITEMS I
t J •""' <-~v I- L'-*—1- -V lA- 1/~V

i ^FULL QUARTS
^Barclay's

GIN ̂ 6 9 ^
REG. 5.15

Calvert CANADIAN 1 FULL QUARTS
MASTERPIECE iGLENMORE'i

™$°1 I I VODKA
J FIFTH
REG. 8.89

EARL WILKINSON
AGENT

2170 N.E. 1st Ave.
Boca Raton, Florida

Office 395-3515
Residence 395-2636

Training, experience, service and a
great deal of hard work is behind
the Superior Life Agent Award re-
cently presented to

EARL WILKINSON
your State Farm Family Insurance
Man. His performance in providing
for the life insurance needs of your
friends and neighbors is just one
more reason why when you say
State Farm, you've said a good deal.

Another good reason
for you to see this
State Farm agent
tor all your
life insurance needs.

P 6514
STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Home Office: Bloamington, Illinois

FULL QUARTS

Old Thompson
HAiYIY'S

SCOTCH

BIENDED WHISKEY

PHILADELPHIA
BLENDED WHISKEY

FULL QUART
MacNaughton

IMPORTED CANADIAN
6 YEARS!

OLD

FIFTH

FULL QUARTS

FLEISCHMANN
GIN

&UART'

BELLOWS
PARTNERS CHOICE

BLENDED WHISKEY

FIFTH

REG. 5.00

wmmrn.
FULL QUARTS
auioci

RUM

REG.5.95

PA VILLON BLANC FIFTH 2.49T
CHAUVENET BEAUJOLAIS FIFTH 1.99

MATEUS SPARKLING ROSE'mm 2.79
HARVEY'S BRISTOL CREAM FIFTH 5.99

MUMM'S EXTRA DRY CHAMPAGNE FIFTH 4.99
REGULAR PRICES AS SUGGESTED BY THE SOUTHERN BEVERAGE

ipwWces=Be$t- Bargains


